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tative Council .Summ ne
Konopi Com-I Legal .Practitioners
mitted For Entitled to Defend
11.1. -' Accused Persons
muraer

eprese
First Session To
Consider Procedure

And. Regulations

Jchnzca Chaba stattd that he
had witnessed the fight between the
Natives and police. He saw a
Europeau constable lying on his
back near a pick-up van and saw
Konopi come up to him and hit
him with pick handle on his head
and shoulders.

The constable was moving his
head from side to side and the
accused said "Oh, he is still alive:'

Konopi then hit him again on
his head, shoulders and chest.

Evidence of the identihcatlon
parade was given by Detective-
Sergeant F curie of the S. A.
Police.

No Detailed Agenda Prepared

The NaU'les Repruentative
C 0 u n c i l will ~eet for
the fint time next month
It has been summoned lor a session
which starts on Monday, Decem-
ber . in Pretorius Ha\l, Preto~i •.

It will be a historic occasion,
represe nting one o( the most im-
portant events in the dev~lopment
of the Union's Native policy,
It Is to carry out this advisory

Iuncnon th st the council has been
called for December 6. Notices of
motion may also be introduced,
and it is expected that some will
be brought (01ward at the tirst
meeting.

No detailed agenda has been
duwn up.

Drawing Of Rules
The Act does not lay down

in any detail the procedure to
be adopted by the council and one
of its first tasks will be to decide
on procedure and draw up rules
and regulatious It is not stated
in the A ct where the Council shall
meet, and Pr~toria has been chos-
eo as the venue for the first meet-
as a matter of convenience. It
may be found desirable t.> change
the venue in varying ctrcumstances-

Meeting Place

the Native peoples.
The Act does

, a y dow n how
not

many
times a year the council shall meet,
and the meeting before or during
the parliamentary session could
suffice to carry out the council's
dstutory function. Only experi-
ence will show how frequently the
council should meet to transact all
its business, and this will be
another matter (or discussion at the
first meeting. Konopi was then

for trial.

committed

There is not likely to be a sec-
ond meeting between December

r and the parliamentary section,
but the council may meet again
before the second session next year
after the general elections.

Message
ToParents

Second Session

The e lee ted African members \
of the Council are Messrs T. M.
Mapiktl", R. V.Selope Theme
and R. G. Baloyi (Transvaal-
Orange Free State), ~ Dr.
J 0 h n L. Dube a n d,
Mr. W. W. Ndhlovu I(Nata')
Messrs C ~akwe, E. Qamata and:
Cbief) Jeremiah Moshesh (Trans-l
keit, and Me8srs R H. Godlo, A.
M.. J abavu .nd R Xiniwe [Cspe )

I

The nominated members are:
Ex-Chief George Makapan
(Tr.Lvsvaal Orange Free State)
Rellent Mshiyeni ka Dinuzulu
(Natal), Chief Victor Poto (Trans-
kei) and Chief S. MtlDkuroane
(Cape).

"The Bantu World" whose
ambition is to see the African
people makmg their distinctive
contribution to the crvilisation
of mankind, has decided to en
able parents to know the
sobools, training inatitutions
and colleges that eater for the
eduoation of their children. In
this issue there is an education
supplement, where centres of
learning are adve'Ttj~~d and the
parents are requested to study
these carefully so that they may
knowwhere to send their children
for schooling Fllrth3r. theyare
asked to pass on this supple>
ment to those of their Iriends
who ma~ not yet have become
the readers of "The Bantu
World."

The council may, however,
press Ior the establishment of a
permanent meenng place, on the
grounds that having their own
council house would greatly please

. Union's Policy
Towards Natives
Of Protectorates

.RACE AND COLOUR
MUST BE

DISREGARDED

QUESTION
RAISED IN HoeSE

OF COMMONS

A meesage from London states
Asked by Mr. Geoffrey Mander
(Opposition Liberal), in the House
of Commons on Tuesday, what
the policy of the Union Govern-
ment was towards Natives living
in the Protectorates, the Marquel!!!
of Hartington, Under-Secretary
for the Domiuions, said the res-
ponsibility for the administration
of the Protectorates rested, at
present, with His Majesty's
Government in the United Kin~-
dom.
"If Mr. Mander hes in mind the

oositien in the event of transfer
it is let out in the schedule of th~
Soutb Africa Act," said Lord
Hartington, "and I have no reason
to believe that the Union Govern-
ment wishes to propose anv
departure from the scheme of
administration contained iu the
schedule".

Mr Mander: "May I take it that
these Proteotorates are not part
of the British Empire ,in Africa.
and that the Union Government
would be willing to ha r..d them
over to German,?"

Lord Hartington "I do not
think that arises out of the
question:'

•

•

PLAIN AND CORK TIPPED

Allegation That He
Killed Constable
A. J.Greyling

The ReprEtsentative Council has been summoned to meet The members of the Johannes-
on December 6 in Pretorius Hall in the Pretoria new City burg Bar vie. Nith grave con-
Hall Buildings. Some say "it will be a historic occasion, Frans Konopi aged 33 was cern attempts which have reoently
representing one of the most important event. in the develop- committedfor lrial when he ~i~~':,:·djr~omd·~:d~~f:~iD:ra~~~
ment of the Union'. Native policy." . appeared for preparato~~ esami- defence of persons who have

. nation at VereenlglDg on been charged with seriousPart Of Parliamentary System. an allegation of m.urderlng Con- offences.
stable f\. J. Greyiang, .who was E d h'

• • f I Af' b h kill _)duri h very accul!!e person w 0 II!!
The Council consisting 0 twe ve rtcan mem era w. 0 1 ea unng t e recent riots. brought before the Courts has the

were recently elected by ballot, for African ~ember.s nomm- ~r, G. Mc'Murdo, the assistant right to the services of attorney
ated by the Governor-General, the five Chief N!Ltlve Co~- magistrate, was on the bench and o~ counsel in the .prel!!entation of
missioners of the Union and the Secretary for Nahve Affairs, Mr. C. R. Oosthuizen led for hIS defence. It II!! the duty ot
ls part of the Parliamentary system of South Africa. the Crown. Mr. P. Cross every attorney' and of every

b
,.,. 1I. appeared for Konopi. advocate to whom the privilege

AIrican em ers .I. 0 Y ote of pracnsing in Courts of Law is
Detective-Sergent C. N. van afforded to undertake the defence

.' d I· f Loggerenberg described the raid of an accused person who req,uires
It m It consider all proposed leglslatJ~n an at estimates 0 and how he bad found Constable his services without fear and

ln~ome and expenditure affecting Africans, before they are A. J Gre lin. without regard to race or ooulour,

placed
before the Union Parliament. The African members y g Any action .hlCh is I de8i~Ded to

d II
• interfere with the performance of

alone---elected and nominate -:-wi vote.. "Still Alive" this duty is an interference with
the course of justice.

The Johenneebura Bar expres
ses its approval of the action of
those attorneys who have refused
to be rdeflected from tne path of
duty and who have upheld the
honour of their profes!5ion.

'AVOURITES FOR OVER ) 0
.'IA"

...
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Owesif.zana omhlone pesheya
unqunyel we ukuf. ngokubulale
ngokukliny. umaIokazana wakw.
ke ngebhaxa lokuti wlb'eng&-
tandi Indodsna y&ke imtate
kwazise wab'efuna tntombi
yesicebi.

X s X
UMnu R.G. Balovi, M.R.C.

.ebandhla lomkandblu umema
bonke .banini bernebhiztnisr
kusukela e Randfontein kuya e
Springs nakwezinye iIr.inda wo
ukuba beze emhlanganweni
awumemayo wamabhizinisi ozoba
se Bantu Social Centre, ngo 2
ntambama ngomgqibelo November
13. Ubamema niengompsti wam.
bhizinisi D aye.

x X x
Umhlangano woMkandhlu uzo-

hlangena ePitoli ngoMsombuluko
December 6, uzolr:wenga-
nyel wa nguN obbalo omkulu wa·
kwaNdabl zaBantu, &m&lungu
awo ngap&ndble kwamadoda
aketwe yisizwe omkandblu ngawo
Ndaba z&Bantu ab.kulu base
Kipi, O.F.S. Transvaal ne Natal.

Izindatshana Nezemi~uso WorldThe Bantu KUQALAFUNDA

=-- ~-- ...............---- ..........-
Zulu (Lou wsburg) ufuna Indods
ana uMr Vivian Sitole obefunda
e Stoffberg O.F.S. unyaQlalele.
kade eze ku Mr J obannes
Sit 0 Ie Ia p a e Goli,
Manje ke u Mamtembu ek&},&
no Mfundisi bati kuhle basho
abaf&na base Verdriet ukuti upi
n&? Kufike .nocingo ku B.W.
Mkasibe, ukuti k.mfune abamtehele
ekay. ngendab& zokuba"Umebolo
ongenampondo" e Goli

• x s X

Zinmg! iziblobo eziye zih&mbele
lap & e bovisi letu zifike zibuze
ngezimoto ezingabehrala. Ukon&
u Mebengu, u Mnu. W. J. Tsha·
balala ne moto yake ye.Crbysler
ehl&la icwasrmula. Lomliss uba
pat. kahle abantu, uyahlonipa,
ugoins nezikati Z8 Ite. Ikeli lake
litapa kiti kulabo .bafuna imoto.

x x s
Ukopeletsbeni w&se Dundee uke

waluhlafun& futi udaba lwesicelo
samadoda e Dundee sokuba sbesi-
fazana bavulel we uty.ala. I
Joint Council yasenqab& yon&
lesestoelo. Njengoba sisablolwe
lesosieelo yi Kcmidi yakw& Nds-
ba ~a Bantu isluqume S&80 kasika-
pumi.

lzindatshana

1'... ".,t
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PYRAMID. Ukuma Kwemibuso
SOUTH AFRICA:

Ikomisbani yak •• Ndabs za
B&ntu ebihlola inhlalo yab.ntu
emap.ndhleni niengoba u Hulu-
meni ehlose ukubs tengela imihla-
bs nokunyeke okuqondene nabantu
hikipile isinqumo 8ayo esiberi-
nhlektsa ezweni. uSihlalo .. &le
Komisbani ngu Mnu. Heaton
Nicholls omele elakw. Zulu e
Palamende, umlungu owaziwayo
umqondo wake mayelan& nokubu-
swa kwendhlu emnyama kuleli.
Lombiko upume umumete citsho
onke amazwi afana nalawo ade
ekulunywa yilomnuzane emasba-
shalazini nase Palamende. Inqu-
me ukuti imfundo yabantu m.a,i·
buyele ku Hulumeni yonke ipume
ezandhleni zama Province njengo
ba namblanje iN &ta I izipatele
eyayo, ne Koloni ne Transvaal
njalo njalo. Iti &m&bandhl.-
bandhla abantu ayi 18S loko oku
kombe ukungagcohswa kwab&ntu
inqubo yabafundisi ab&mhlope
namabandhl. abafundisi. Iti konke
lapo ibambe kona abantu bay'ene
Haw. imiteto lena k& Hulumeni.
Lo IIlbiko kakuko okuteba okuvezile
ok nngakomba iuqnbela. Abelu-
ngu bati kakUt~iwo nombiko oji-
yile nempel&.
Emhlsnganweni okade use

Bloemfontein u General Hertzog
ulikiotle futi izwi lokuti ,__mazwe
&se Swaziland, Basutoland nelase
Bechuanaland kakusensuku ZIl-
tsb wall. augene k wele Union. Uti
usandakutola izincwadi ~~ivela
pesheya ku Halumeni w.ma Nghi
ngalo loludsbe. Uti b&yezwan.
nombuso wase Ngilandi naomqo-
ndo oti lamazwe azongena kuleli
masinyane tapa sekuhleleke izinto
zonke kable.

the
x x x x x x

Kuyato}ooziea ukuswa ngenqu- Kubikwa mdabe ~esikukukazi
bo y&balimi bakiti csiKodini ssse esualel& amaqanda salSe sak&tala.
N qutu. Kutiwa kuLizevu walapa Bate betuks sase sipenduke iqude
abantu sebebonile ukuti imali ngako konke. N amhlanje siyiqu-
Y1.Dlngi abaogayitola obor1ni de, elinemizwezwe, nogele; {uti
be simvu. Manjl sebefure izimvu eUkai&yo ebusukn.
sohlobo, ezinoboya obunentengo X x X
enble kakulu. Kuti WI. ukona U Mnu. A. P. Van Der Post,
omunve omoyama ofu,e izimvu iRazi sezemali kwa Hulumeni
zohlobo eziyi 1,800 ubuntngi, ulobe inows di ave.a kuyo UkDti
Iyanoomeka imizamo enjalo yo- yinye kupela into eOl&siza lelizwe
kusipilise yabantu bakiti em&kaya ikutaze nokuliny.a k .. enhlabati

x x ~ yikuba indhlu emny.ma ibolelwe
Njengoba kuzok .. aki wa istteshi imali etutuaile. Loko kuzJkwenz&

esisha samapoyisa ku Somtseu ibe namandhla okutenga ukudhla
Road e Tekwini eduze nas e loki- nesimpahls. K.ande imisebenzi
shf lapo I!!ekuDele abantu bebuls- kulelizwe.
... ziD8weiaboya, kuti.88izop.t .. a x X x
Yinduna yamapcyisa tveIa e Ngesouto elidblule .bantu
Capetown endaweni en~zine.ela. ababik.e lap' epepeni ukuti bapa-
boy& ezesabekayo. Kutl~~ lorn- n~iwe, bag" azwa, bangenelws
lungn wafika e Cape~o.n IZIDs~e •. \ ezindhlini bangeme shumi amabili
labo~a. za.kona zanctpa. Kutlw~ nambili amallama abo onke
une.sIblD?~ sengonya?Ia, . ~ut~ J apum Wisonto onke ekasini
kutl.a lZlgpbengu lezl neZlnlaDl lokugcba kulelipepa. Nibo .. aqapa.
uyazazi izindblela zazo. namaqin~a x X X

handkerchief
to shout about!
In a crowd of cheerful colours of pronounced good
taste (all-over designor colouredborder) ... 1/- (and
the same for fancy white). Also plain white for
quieter moments. Women's size-in colours or
fancy white - 9d. See Pyramid label on
handkerchief.

t>RICES IN ALL LARGE TOWNS
MEN'S fancy white, and colours 1/-
~ plain. white hemstitched 1/-
"OMEN'S $~e Pyramids 9d.

"*

x x x
CHINA:

Noma lmpi iwamele kabi ama
Ohina e Sh&n~ hai esehleble eli
nd.weni elioingJ azabalazile nga
Dgoba asenze ezitlye izin~aba edu·
'ze kwalapo. Empini y&se Tazang
kw&fa amI. Japan am.ningl kw&
~ise ama China &veze ng'E'Zlnkani.
N&.. o amI. Japan asinda ngako
ukuba elekelelw& nga wombayimba
yi abakulu nemisbini e ndizayo.
Kutiwa Impi eyesabekayo yaliwa
e Chapei lana &ms China &zimi-
sela ukungahlehli-ngisbo eeku
kubi kan~al(anani, kod WI. . al .. e
aZ!l.pele ny&. N empela kwaba
njalo awutat.lo!lluzi.ma Japan.

Wona ama Japan .namandhla
amakulu ezika.li kune China, futi
il,ika1i. zawo ziyazedhlula ezama
China. Manje lzimpondo zempi
yam& Japan seziwabiyele ama
China kuloluhlan~oti osekuzwaka
II. akuti noma imoi in2aziwa
ukuti iyopela nini, kod wa iyopeta
igf bela ngakuwo ama Japan.

H you have any difficulty in obtain-
ing, write. to Tootal P.O. Box 1023,
Cape Town. Tootal P.O. Box 2833.
Johlmnesburg. TootalP.O. Box15M,

Durban. Natal.

I .. ... I
A TOOTAL PRODUCr

CUAa ..WTS.O BY TOOTAL BROADHURST La. co. Lft &..

azo. Limt~tile umlimi omhlope
ngase Pietersborg owe bebeltwe
ieala lokadobula UrTluntu ngoba
ebaleka Dezimvu zake. Hllti abantu
bammka imali yazoo yena wako-
pika loko. Imantshi 1smvumela
ngobufakazi yati kayazi ukuti
yin i ebanll.la aba n tu beyiee
kangaka.

x x x
Ilwnsati kit Nko~az Virgin:a

Butelezi ey.bise Holweni lama
Loma ngomgqibelo odhlule kuti-
w. yab·llivelak8oci. Am~kwaya
avebambene ngemilala ayematatu
ama FlyiDg Birds. Darktown
Roses Choir nama Home Aftairs.
Kutiwa amaFlying Birds asinda
ngokulambisa na.o ku 'amakwaya
ikakuluiHQme!Affairs ('yablze ega
zinka.ni. Umsebenzi wav 11wa ngu
Muu B. Nblapo ngomkuleko .. ase
uoatwa n2aba Mno T. Gule nO
W. Maselw.. Emnyango kumi u
Mnu G. Mazibuko no C. C Ncubf
Lamadoda nabanye ba... nData
kahle umsebenzi wabanedumela
kubantu kwazise kwabekukona
nabakude absnye babo yilaba:
Banumz Frank M!l.ba.so,Ngwpnya.
Zondi, Thabede. Mndanda. Ma-
kanya. Mabaso. A Soga. Da.nia-
zela, Tsh.bala I., Z. T~habalala.B,
r8habalala. B. Kumalo,.T Gume-
dp. Ngidi. Makosk. Gulp, Kali;>e,
Hlatshwayc, Mehlokazolu. Mtsha-
Ii. Kots, Ncub~, MdbluJi. Mak088z.
Ndimande ¥I{ize. Ntsele. Kubhe·
kat Ntu5i.

X X X
UMnu W.B. Mkasibe uloba uti

ITmfu EA. Mabamba wakwa

)'EBO. AMA PARTON·S AYINGQA·
LlZIVELE EMITINI NANINI AKU-
KAZE KWENZEKA UKUSA KUH-
lANGANISWE UMUTI WOKUNIKA
AMANDHlA KUNYE NOWOKU-
HUDISA NDAWONYE

IZIHLOBO

ZETU

ZISELULEKE

IMAPI AMAPILISI
A l U N GIL E Y O.
NYANGA' KUKONA
IZINHLOBO EZININ.

MUSA UKUSEBEN·
ZISA IMITt EHUDISA
NGOKUDHLULISILE.
YENZA UMBILINI
WAKO UBE BUTA-
TAKA.

x x
PALESTINE:

Kuke kwasuka esinye isidumo
kwelingcwele lapo
amasosh. ayizi 2.000 ama l'4gisi
ayeb&mbene nama Sulum.ni.
Kakuhlezi we kable kuleH ntlenxa
yombango okona pakati kwama
Juda nama Sulum.ni E Dama'
seEU kufe am. Siliya ayinkulu-
ngwane ebulawa uzamcolo omkulu
owasibekela izigodi ezini oli n~a
manzi Kwadilika izindhlu.
GERMANY:

Lombuso kukude lapo uya kona
nodaba lwamazwe a.o ang&neDO,
ewa.funayo. Kutiwa u Herr
Hitler, ungqongqoshe waleli. tlZI
roi~ele ukulupehla .1(lluz\\"ati luze
lukihlize umlllo Kona Dsmhla
nje sebeqala. ukwahlukana pabti
abeluDgu ngaloludaba. Abanyc
bati lawam&zwe mfl~abuviselw('
kw()18l5e G->rmany ukuze kube
ko'}a uxo},', abt.nye bati piode I
Nj~ngoba u Hitler besengamate
n,limi-nje no Msoleni wise
It.ly kuz.akala ukuti naye u Mu-
S Jolini waae Italy uyamsekela u

Partons Zikwenzela Okukhulu
IpiliSi

Ngapezu Kwezinye
"

Impllo en hie evezwa kukusebenzlaa I Partons
Purifying Pills Itshetsh'lbonakale. Seluleka
wonke umuntu ukuba azillnge. Izltelo zem-
plIo enhle zovela maslnyane. Zigwinye
kusiblwa nJe uzanelise kulenkulumo ye tu nge
PartoDI.

Unokufumana ipi)fsl eziningi ezirudisayo
kupela. Unokufumana ipilisi eziningi ezokun-
Ika amandbla kube kupela. Kepa Inye kupela
IptUsl ehlanganlse UKURUDISA NOKUN-
IKA AMANDHLA, leyo ke yl PARTONS
PURIFYING PILLS.

I Partons sislnyatelo senqubela-pambfll
emltini kuleminyaka yamanJe. ZINIKA
AMANDHLA NGESIKATI ZIKLINA. Zlni-
ka amandhla kuwo wonke umblllni nakuzona
ndawo ezllaula ukugaywa kokudhla. I Par-
tons azlsebenzi ukuklina kwetumbu eUgayako
kupela, kodwa zlnyakazlsa lnyongo nako konke
okwemukela ukondhleka ekudbleni ngeslkatl
kudhlula esl swini nase matunjlni.

Hitler kulowomqondo wake
Ka'lwaziwa ukuti iyozal. nkomo
oi. .
SPATN: . •

Amambuka anqobe enkulu impi
mhla enqoba idolobha lase Gijon.
Kuti.a asizwa amabuto ama
Ntali}ane nawama Jalimani
angama 60.000. L~kukulqoba
Kutiwa kuHke ukusondela kw(·ku
p('Ila kwempi. Uma u Franco
elinqoba np-emp!'l. elase Spain
kuti"& loko kopemba ukozw&na
okukul!l pakati kwP- Germany ne
[ta)y, J[lbeyiogoii enkulu emibo-
~weni yase Ngil&nd, Fran)e ne
RUSlia.

z. P.P.s

NOMAZITENGISWA y().~ \..~ I~DA\V) N~E 11- (3~ PILLS) NE 1/6 (50 PILLS).
{jQONDISE KU P.O. EJ_·: l03::.!, C\P -= '~'Y\\·.·{j ::'lJ)IEi.-E 1MALI.
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Zulu - Ezesikuni Sikc Mzoneli
-'

Ezase Umfoka Ntsibanyoni Elika Sobantu Ne Funda
Orlando Nodadewabo Church Of Province I Bantu WorldBenze Okuhle ---

--
Usuku Olukulu

Mhleli,---
Baba akengili fahla·nje kubafu-

ndi belako lodumo. Kudala
Iamadede ebambene ngesihlutu e
Churoh of England in Natal ne
Church of the ~Provinoe of South
Africa. Kepa awe C. P.S.A. apu-
mile e C.E. N. epikelele okweselese-
Ie lala ukupuma endhlini. -

Mhleli, (EZASE ALCOCK SPRUIT)
Ngomhla ka 24 October Mhleli, ,-

kwizlkati zo 2 ntambama
kwabonakala kuqamuka aba- Akungifakele lemidwana yami'
ntu ugeztndlela zonke bevels mhlaumbe uzocabaoga ukuti
kumalokishi ngamalokishi be- uhlush wa umuntu on2alitati ipepal.ko u ,.Bantu World" ngibhala
zovnla indln ye Hall, ngoba ngiyaltfunde masonto onke
Communal H,U, okwati ngiyalitenga estero sakwa Hoosen
libantu bahle ingqungqutela esise Alcock's Spruit.
ya vuma ingoma eti Nkosi Si~e- N Iromhla ka October 24 e
kelela iAfrika uMrs. Pember- Gardensville Alcock's Spruit
ton Netula amazwi okubonga kwakulusaku olukulu kubafo baka
umsebenzi owend wa Iibandhla Nteibanyoni u Mr. Richard Collie
Ie Oouncil yedolobha yaEle Ntsibanyoni nodadswabo u Dina

babebeka arnatshe ematuneni
.Joztbele ne Mayor engsfinye- lika yise ongaseko nodadewabo
Ielange noMr.lmmink owsbe- u Din. libekwa kolo .mntanake.
ngu mhlali sigqiki kuyona Ieyo Ayebazwe isigwili esilinono u Mr.
ngqungq ntela yas'" Orlando J IR. Hlalela, C.E. Dept. Box Isigeino bazinikela ku Churoh

Q 049 J h b of the Province of South Africa
wacela umak i u Mn. Sayle 1 .0 annesburg a ekwa lus~kl1 enom Bishop sebehamba bezwa.. I I I lunye u Mnumzane uMr. Phile-ukuba anlkeze isth utu eo. mon Mncube wase Hill Top ngoti-nie uma nabo babeyishaye
UMnu. Immink wabonga umweseli woqobo. Izinkonzo ngompint yadhlula ngakube baqu-
ukuhlangana kwake nabam- zonke wazeoz. ngobukulu ubuno bekela pambili. Icals lipelile
mnyam II. wa.caza uemall se- no nokuzota a.b.abeka amazwi ngobs basazokipa izindhleko zetu

kiM 1 b M E liwele pezu kwabo selolaqalwa e
zindhlu zokuqala ezaba nest- we 0 numzane 1 a a r, . zra Mnambiti labaiahla. bakipa. indhle-

I
- £ 0 Kumalo, 1. S. Mabaso, Rev SLtole

ndh eko esm 1 0 indhluinye umalnme wabo wayiquba kamue- ke leza e Escourt labalahla ne-
ezaklwa namhlanje s8zizobiza ndi inkonzo kwangati sngebe ndhleko, leza kuHigh Oommtssion
£140:iyinye weswakaliea no- esayek •.. Impel. 8i'yawubonga laba lahla namhla lipeleleemnya-

bensi I I ngo we Supreme Court indhleko
kuba Ie Communal Hall yase um~e eOZL wa ensizwa na,e.1lto . b
Orlando Idhle £6 000 wenza mbi nanxa ku!amatun~ ~se Orane- pezu kwabo sengatln a azalwane

b k
". vally kukona Ihlebo elm ogo 1916 banJl;ashintsha umqondo babu-

nom i 0 w:e~lhla~la e~ltsha- zikona izigangi ezafaka ufufunyana yele esontweni loyisemkulu
lwa u ManlSlpalitl nezlndhle- ziqonde ukuti luzokipa. asebafa aba.funga izifuntro nga.lo. Ngoba
ko zika Gezi lona siloba nje ba,otshaya abatile nxa lelohlebo jsidumbu esibangwayo ipulazi
kumbiwa imigodi yezigxobo lawapa.ta amagama umuntu elaqini8wa ngemiteto ve (Band)b . yamakolwa aba Ntsundu bodwa
zika Gesi yonke i Orlando. an.'~ez~a.apata ng.o a l~lgangl abazimele bebandbla lase C.E.N.aZlbanJwanga. Lehhlebo bpunyu-

Wati incito yawo ik:u ka koshomi bazo izigangi. abaziwa ngokuti (Sobantu) opumakule Band akayikuhamba naluto
£26000 wezwakalisa nemali Wayehl.be inkomo, nemvu leli paI.zi laziwa ngokati Riet
yabantu abayitolayo kube izinkw&, am.keki. awojinjibiya Kruil. Eksodus.15. Simbonga um
lungu babo nezindhu zokulala lP.tonk'inhlobo z.ke nokunye enga· Bishop wetu u Jesu umumeli wetu
nezindhleko zesitlmela ne- n~iti isibhaqang. sesindhlubu u Jesu Amen. Ukutul. kwabe·
Rent nokunye ke abakuswe- nasengikudhla emlonyeni kumna· nkesi.
I

ndi kunuka rnepunga elimnandi
ayo. Nesibhedhlela sase batike abaziyo uputini a bantu
Hospital Hill asisena ndawo babeb.ninli kabi bengangamanzi Maritzburg
yokwandiswa end awe n i okupala iZikumba. badhla bonke
vaso b a z 0 k wall e 1w a besuta nezinkuku nazozonke
esinye lapa e Orlando. Kuti izilwane ezipi.ayo.
lesi esikona kube esoku beleti·
sa esho lesi atka Mrs. Corlett
Bokuqala la pa. e Orlando bseyi
Mayoress. l:bongela nabe-
sife-zana asebozofunda nom-
sebsnzi wezandhla kona belu
lapa e Orlando. Elokugcina
wabayala wababamba nge-
ndlebe abazali babantwana
blJ.se Orlando ukuba bamelwe
ukublJ.mablJ.se abantwana esi-
koleni nati saze sa nqiket.hlJ.
am~kanda uk uti impala lorn-
numzana uyezelwana nll.baS8
Afrika.. Kwase kubonga. u
Mnu. W. Ngakane ihngu Ie
Ad visory Board yomuz l wak iti
owabonga ngobugagu 0')11 11

nandi kakulu abaze bashaya
ihlombe abantu esika amaba·
lengwe nje umfoka Ngakau~.

Bazipumela ngokubona benga-
xoshiwe belandela umholi wabo
lebehluleke endaweni esiningi
befuna ukugcoba umholi wabo
b.qala kweli ka Mr. Gibbs, behlu-
leka a.kako um Bishop lapo. Beza
kuma Presbyterian behlulekal apo
nakon .. belu akako um Bishop,
bshnga kuba meli behluleka
nalapo engeko um Bishop,

J. LANGENI

Lamananl .mlt! N.llkok.lo S.mpllo .nhl. (.llkrtshwa ncumuzt odumlle I GRAHAM REMEDIES LTO.)
.. ulcclnw. npbo bonk. abafuna uk>eazl nokucola .yona mici ilungileyo kunayo yonke .yenzl""
N,obuchul., N,amakambl. Ncez:imp.nd •• Ngamatye, Neabamilkemisi nayizazi zemici yomdobu. Umud
.pmuny. kuyona udhlula yonke kwefana nayo futi ubonise izicelo eziyiqiniso wakuba ulinglw •.

Inan;
No. 101. BRONKOFF'S MAGIC MIX- 1/6
t'URE Owokukwehlela, Imfixane, lnkata- 1/.
10 z:omplmbo. Umkuhlane njalo njalo. 6<1.
(Owabadala.) Utenclsa ngezlnhlobo ezin·
tatu umacabha.
No. 101. AUNTCHUBB'SREMEDY. 1/6
Owokukwehlela,lmflxane, Umkuhlane nezt- I,.
IlkatuO z:ompimbo (Owabantwana). Izlnh- 6<1.
lobo ez:intaCu z:amagabha.
No. 10l. JONES' KIDNEY .. BLAD· 1/6
DER PILLS Owokushisa nokuconsa korn- 1/6
eunde, lqole, ukutunda ulele, ukumlwa
ncumtundo nuo z:onke Inkatuo Zezinso
Nesinye.
No. 104. SACCO OIL DROPS Umucl 1,-
.npmafuta (011) owedhlula yonke eminy.
ukuhudisa-Owabadala kupela.
No. 105. GRAHAM'S WONDE" 1,6
GRIPE CURE Owesisu eslbi, Umoya. 9d.
Illfo Sabantwana, nez:inkatuo ezivamile
cokungasebenz:1 kahle kwesisu nezokupuma
kwamulnyo kwlz:lngane. Utengisa neezln.
hlobo ez:imblli z:amaeabha. .
No. 106. MAFFAXXX EXTRA 1,-
STRONG PURGATIVE PILLS. Um-
hudisi onamandhla. (Ama pills awu 8
amakulu.)
No. 107. JONES' DIARRHOEA .. I"
DYSENTERY MIXTURE Owesihudo
nokweleka igui. Umuti weqinlso ongena
ngozi.
No. 108. JONES' WORM MIX- 1/.
TURE. Owezllo esiswini. (Owabadala.)
No. 109. JONES' NERVE PAIN I"
KILLER. Umsiz:i weqlnlso otyetya upelise
Amahlaba nezlnhiuncu. Ulunge kakulu
kumkuhlane kanya nezinkacaz:o ezlnjalo
IOkushisa komuz:imba yimfiva.
No. 110. JONES' EARACHE DROPS I,.
Owezlndhlebe.
No. III. JONES' HEADACHE .. I"
FEVER TABLETS. Owekanda Nemfiva.
No. Ill. JONES' TOOTHACHE 1/.
DROPS. Owamuinyo.
No. Ill. JONES'RHEUMATICURO 1/-
OINTMENT (Osemagabheni) Owokuh·
liklhla kumalungu nezihlunu eziqinileyo.
b:ibhobo nez:inhlungu. Hlikihl. ngawo uma
.nezlnkataz:o z:esifuba.
No. 114. ROXO HEALING OINT· II'
MENT (Olem.dosheni) Esona slgcobo
IIcy.tylsayo nesingena neoz:i kwezlkoyo.
No. 115. PIXIE OINTMENT (Osema- 6d.

Cbh•nl) aw.nD Illkumba siba slhle sib.
Clh.l.d. ,

AMANANI

Kuqala

EM ITI

Ina",
1/6
I,·

No. 116. PARTON'S PURIFYING
PILLS. Kuboncu abaningi oyena rnhudrst
olungile nosebe nza kahle no rngez l we&ozl
kuneminye Imiti.

No. 117. VIRATA PILLS. Od umlla )/)
nonamandhla ukuvus. irnitambo , Uten,iu lIt
neezinhlobo ezimbili zarnagabha.
No. 118. FELUNA PILLS Abesifaun. ){l
Kupela. Anika amandhla empilo enhl. I"
nokomelela Kwabesifazane Narnarrtornba-
zana, ahambise kahlc Izimfuneko kubona,
anonise ageze igazi, aqinise imitambo, ap...
lise izibhobo nezinhlungu nobutataka obuh-
lupayo kwabesifazane. Atengisa ngezlnn.
lobo ezlmbiil zarnabagha .
No, 119. JONES' MALE FERN II'
WORM MIXTURE. (Owabancwana ku-
pela wezikelemu.)
No. 120. POLLY'S LIGHTNING I{'
LINIMENT. Owona muti wokuhlikihla
obukali kunayo yonke. Awunangozi nem-
pela. Opelisa izibhobo neztnhlungu, noku-
qina kwamalungu. Owokuhlikihlo kupela.
No. 121. LOBO. Umuci onosizo 01uy1- 1/.
simangaliso opuzwayo wokwebpa lmfiva,
Amahlaba Esilubeni. Umkuhlane naze
zonke izimpawu ezibonisa Isifo Somoimbo
-nokuvuvuka kwamapapu.Ukuvaleka kw~·
zincunia Zokupefumla. nezinkacazo zesifub.
namapapu.
No. 122. VIR NIL TON I C .. '1./.
ST~ENGTHENING PILLS. Owenge""
lnkucalo emuzimbeni nobuyisa amandhla
obusha.
No. 12l. JONES'RHEUMATICURO 'I'
MIXTURE. Umutl odumile ukwelap&
Isifo Sokuqaqamba Kwamatambo. Kwen·
yonga. Kwezinyawo. Ukalo nalO zonk.
izifo ezivezwa yi Uric ACid.
No. 124. JONES'RHEUMATICURO ".
LINIMENT. Owokuhlikihla uma uselapa
Isifo Sokuqaqamba Kwamatambo. Kokalo
nezinye izinhlobo ezibuhlungu zezin,qa·
qombo ezihamba kanye naleli.
No. 125. Jc;'NES'RHEUMATICURO 1/'
LIVER PILL~. E,eluleka ukubo kusetyen.
ziswe wona kanye ne JONES' RHEUMA·
TICURO MIXTURE uma kwelashwa i.,lo
ze Uric Acid. Alunge impela ukuvusclel.
isibindi esincasebenzi kahle.
No. 126. SACCO PILLS. Umhudlsl I"
olunee kakulu Onamandhla n,okulin'
len.yo oowedhlula eminye. Owona uno
sizo.

GRAHAM REMEDIES LIMITED

" JEPPE " DINlNG
ROOM SUITE

A. illustrated, consisting of 4fL Side-
board. 4ft. x 2ft. 9in. Ova) Table,
Four Chairs, )oole leats, upho)tered
in any colour Rexine. Made in Teak or
Rubbed Oak. Price £21 10•• Od_

25/- DEPOSIT25/- :::TH

P.o. BOX 731. CAPE TOWN. P.L.-ZL

Your Family DESERVES
Good Furniture •

yi Bantu Women's __Association~
Lokupela umfoka Nt~ibanyoni Impela iwumele ngazo ~om)il;

wayeze nohazane olllluhlaza.
1wemoto olufana namanzi olwa- izinyawo lentokazi. Siwufisela
ndhle lokupela nendhtu yake impumelelo enhle ucume lomhl.
inkulu eyam.tye Hulelwe ngokete ngano.
lDovurand. ne furnitUre ngapakati
ipelele. 1maIt ayisebenzayo wenl5a
izinto ezitandekayo neziyinqubel ..
pamblli pezu kwend.wo ayitenge
lwa. nguyise yenake usetyala
pezu kwayo. Sikufisela inhlanhla
nezibusiso mfoka Ntsibanyoni
nomuzi wako.

o o o

Kunoba ancipe amashim!a lapa
e Tekwini aya ngokwanda. Kuko·
na abantu abaxobise n~okwenza
utsh wala babudayisele abantu
abadhlnla n20mgwaqo. Uzwa
besho isiga sabo e8esaGiwa yini-
ngi Iabantu beti •'six fourtyfive"

Wena a.. usebenzeli udumo kanti basho ukuti'isikalo sabo
I&w~ Mr. Lufufunyana kwa.ze abadayisa nJZa.sosingu zukwa (6d)
kwab. ngu October 26 abantu Manjeke sebeye babone ukuti
I~luk:u besanyakaza emzini wake. kabatoli kahle uma befice umuntu
'V ",z " oN ~ & izihlo bo ezinye ehamba Yldwa bammise bamtengi
" .. , \; '"8 Jl.~adu fzazize emkosini se ngenkanL beti akakipe imali
,'ake· wesikumbuzo ngemoto Ngisho noti kabupuzi uma bemto·
zib 1visela ekaya. Lomfana lile kuba mhla ebUzwayo ukuti
IIH·roln""k .. T'je eng.fanele lomse utshwala l:>unjani.BapulP.tisa ngi-
benzi iOQU 31. ";'etelela baba sho nomlun2u ombala. Impela
ngenzl wa ubomnandi engabubona. umgwaqo k. Somsewa usubaha

Imina mbisa kalukuni ab.ntu abaya
rSIKU.NI ESINENTUrU SIKA ema lokishini ase Married

MZONELl Quarters nase .:)ingle Quarters,
Iew&se kungenwa. eHolweni

sebeyovumisa amakwaya abo
loku :tabe ziqudelana u Mnu.
Ngakane nento ka Ngcebesha
abamenyezel wa n~omlomo ka
Mr. Senaoane pakati e Hu-
lweni nabanyeke ababe
bambe amatomu alowo msebd-
nzi wokuvulwa k weudhlu
engingeze ngabanako noku
babeka a mabizo a.bo ngaban ys
kung!l pela isikala 80 Mhlell.
Ngicela uxolo ke nakubo pezu
kom3eqenli wabo om k:ulu
ngokunjeyaya

Kwaval.va llgO 5.34. n ta-
mbamba. u Mrs. Pember-
ton base bevaka8htjla uku-
hamba bebona umzi waS8 Or!
lando nako Mrs. D. Luthuli
bafika babuka ubuhle ngapakati

M. Z. W. VILAK~ZI

MlamlankuDzi

o o o

Sizwa kutiwa kuzokwakiwa
isiteshi sik. Pick.up ngakulendawo
enezigebengu (olayita) ku Somse·
Wu Road Kepa yimfanayo nle
nOPick-up lowo, kusuka lZlmp
zawollyita njalo aka£e kungavela

Isipelile j nkunzi yesitezi sama noma muoye emalokishini.
Weseli englh!a.la ngikuluma
ngayo..i Africa.n Metbodist Institu- -.;;-~;:;;;.;;..;;-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;.....;;;_--...;....:.'
te ~esilola aIDazinyo silindele
ukuvulRakwayo nako:pelalapo ku
bamba koha uMfundi!(i Mtimkulul
Kuti wa imisebenzi vomuntu iyazi-
kulumel •. yiko lokuke okushiwo-

Ezase Tekwini
(NGU NYONIYAMANZI)

yo.

KWA
W. F. TURPIE
1937 (Pty) Ltd.

KUTENGWA IZIKUMBA
ZEZINKOMO NEZEZIMBU-
ZI NGENANI ELIPAKAME

KAKULU
Alruko mali e banjwayo ngapandhle

kweyokukweza esitimelenl.
[MALI I TUNYELWA NGASO
LESO SIKATI· AYILIBALI

40 Pickeriag Street. DURBAN.

o o o

Yeh;. yenyuka intokazi ,akit!
E'dumiJey'o netandll iSlzwe sakubo
ukuba sibengcono ezintwem
zentutuko, u Miss Bertha Mk:ze,
ishabashekile ukuqinisa amhIa-
ngano~wezintombi zakiti okutiwa
-{ Bhek'il-- ohleni Iwelitatu}

FREE
PACKING

AND
DELiVERY

TO
ANY

STATION
IN
THE

UNION

THE " POPULAR '0 KITCHEN SCHEME
Consisting of:- No. (1 'Dovrr' Stove with ~ lengths of
piping. :3ft 6in. Kitchen Dresser. 4ft. Kitchen Table. and
1Bentwood Chair. The complete ~chemr . £15-9-6

40/- DEPOSIT 30/- PER MONTH.

FURNISHERS LIMITED
44 PLEIN STREET, JOHANNESBURG
PHONE: 22.2204 (Oppo.ite Hotel Victoria) P.O. BOX 1670
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News Centres
The Orlando
Mothers' Welfare
Association

News Germiston
News

Cape FJats
Jottings

50/- for IS/-
EYES TESTED FREE

Belt quality GI.llel complete for 15/-
UIUal price elsewhere 50/-. See ollly :
CHAPLlNS CHEMISTS··OPTICIANS

68b Manet SL Opp. New Liinry,
JohUID~lbur,.

THE S dBANTU WORLD· tan erton
P.O. Box 6663 Johannesburg.

(By J. Nko si)SITUATIONS VACANT:
CYCLE Builder wanted. Apply

Cymot Limited, cor. Buffalo & Glad-
stone reets. East London.

(By PANSY)
A very successful and well atte·
nded meeting of the Advisory
Board was held in the Torton
Hall recently.
The assistant Superintendent

Mr. M. Goods, was in the ohair,
and the folle.wiag Board members
were presen t, viz; Messrs. S. H.
Maeeko, J. A. Gule, I. Tsbabalala,
V. Sallie, S. Letele and N.V Ma-
panzela (Secretnry). And many
other prominent resid ents.

The meeting was called spe-
cially to sum up the activities of
the Advisory Board during its
Ylar of office. The secretary read
the resume whilst Board members:
L. Letele and S. Maseko interpre-
ted in two common Bantu lenaus-
ges.
"During the year," said the

secretarv, the Board was faced
with the question of the Amend-
ments to the location Rea Illations,
to include an extra charge of 18
for medical fees, to be paid by
registered occupiers and also by
lodgers. As a result of the Board's
strong opposition and endless re-
quests to rescind this pressing,
additional and extra charge; the
Council was obliged to comply
with the Board's. reqnest,
Board's Affiliations to Loca-
tion Advisory Board's
Congress of S. Africa
It is with great ple asure to

announce that at last the Germis-
Locat.ion Advisory Board has
affiliated. .. I \\ ould like to
express my deep apreciation of
the loyal support; I have received
from the assistant Superinten-
dent in fighting this question
through, said the secretary.
The residents paid great tribute

to the Board's activities and
passed a vote of confidence.

Election Results

(By JOITER)

It will. perhaps, interest those
.. ho are interested in geography'
that this region gets its rain in
summer and no longer in winter.
We regret to announce the

death of Mr. Paul Ncanywa of
Debe Nek. He carr e here for a
ehanee but unfortunately thIs
proved ineffective. He passed
away on the 20.10.37. The funs-
ral service was conducted by
Revd Joboda of the B. P. Chu.ch,
A combined ooneert was held

in the A. M E. Han under the
chairmanship of Mr. M: van Aar.
Foor choirs sang namely. Athlone
under the baton of Mr. C. M. Ma-
yiji, Langa Sr. Cyprians under
Mr. S. S. B. Msengana; Kensing-
ton under Mr. A. M, E. Siwendu;
Lange Methodist under Mr. P. W.
Mama. The Committee of the
Athlone Methodist S c h 0'0 I
thanks all those who made the
concert a success.
Revd, M. J. Seloane officiated

in a marriage between Emily
Tose and Mr, Rida.
On the sixth of November Miss

Faith, the eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hlati and the grand-
daughter of the late Kev. Hlati
will be married to Rev. C. Dyani
of Simonstown.
The local inspector of schools

Mr. A. Storey, B.A., visited the
Athlone Methodist School for
annual examine tions. Results
are not Jet out but ths principal,
Mr. C. Mayiji, is not without
confidence.
Rev. Gcukumeni will soon be

leaving for King Wilham's Town.
We are not ret informed of hiS
substitute.
The follc.jng were some of the

many visitors to Athlone during
the week-eDd: Misses: Lujalajala.
Matheza, Solomon; Mesns Pho-
ug.... na Principal St Cyprian's
School, Langa;· Qunta, Principal
Secondary School, Langa; M.
Ngambu, Malina. MashIqi.

At mass meeting of the
Town and District Native Resi-
dents which was held in the Zulu
Congregational Church on the
night of October 18, was presided
over by Rev. Absolom Khubeka.
It was unanimously agreed that
three men should be elected to
give evidence before the Native
Farm Labour Commission. which
meets here on November 9, to
investigate tbe shortage of farm
labour.
General Smuts, member of

Parliament for the district of
Standerton, paid his oonstttuencv
a ViEuton Wednesday September
15.
At the D R. Church in the

location, the holy communion
was admtnis.ered on October 3
by the Rev. L. H. M. landrell.
There were many people from
the farms.
A baby boy has oome to the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Adaln Ma·
sondo on Cctober 18. Both
mother and baby are well.
Mr. Gideon Magade of Pondo-

land has joined the staff of the
Lower United Mission School
here.
Many friends and relatives

will deeply regret to learn of the
serious illness of Rev. Mathew
Mbata, who has been lying in the
Nen-European Hospital. Bolts-
burg. and who bas now been
brought home for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Moloi of Zoo

Location who have eeen resident
in Standerton for many years
ha ve left to make their home in
Nancefield, Johannesburg.

In a meeting of the local
Advisory Board heJd in the Board
room, the following members
.. ere elected to represent Stander-
ton in the Advisory Boards
Congress to be held at Port
Elizabeth, namely, Mr. C. B. {'\·gi·
nz .. and Mr. A. W. Madi.

A the Bantu Men's Social
Centre, the Orlando Mothers'
Welfare Association will make its
first debut to the Joh.anesburg
public, on Thursday eveng, 18th
November 1937. The occasion
will be a musical recital by the
Orlando Phi lharrnonic Singers
under the baton of Mr. Ngakane.
assisted by the Philharmonics of
Western Native Township under
Masoieng.
The Two chy Bands, the Rhythm
Kings and the Merry' Blackbirds
will provide the dance music.
The concert is in aid of the Creche
Fund, which the Mothers of
Orlando are planning to subscribe
for. The Mothers' A@80ciation has
has been given a fillip by the rec-c,
eut arrival of Miss Soga, who is one

(continued foot of colunm 4)

Good Cook boy. with references
wanted Apply immediately to: .u
St. Frusquis St. Malvern.

DELIVERY BOYS wanted. Must be
able to read and write and possess
own bicycle. Apply in person to:
Central News Agency. 45 Princes
Avenue. Benoni.

Wanted a Native Female Cooke to
help in Domestic work as well.
Apply to: Mrs. A. A. Foster. 100
ub. Nigel Married Quarters, P.O.

Dummotton, Trvl.
Applications are invited both for the
position of principal and for that. of
assistant teacher at the United
Bantu School, Bethulie. State quali-
fications, conversant languages, ex-
perience. denomination and enclose
copies of recent testimonisls. Appli-
cations to reach Manager. Box l5,
Bethulie on or before 20th November.

WAN TED male and female teachers
1. Fully qualified married, expertenc-
ed practical, religious Principal Two
official la nguages and Sesoth essen-
tial. 2. Qualified female languages
mentioned for male essentiality, re-
presenting Presbyterian C h u r c h.
Duties commencing January 1938.
Testimonials should follow oppliea-
·tions to Rev. Z. B. SENTSO. P.O.
Box 1<.: Bothaville.

WANTED KNOWN.
£1 per month buys a new 'Gem-Cycle
that is made in England and fully
guaranteed for 12 months. Call or
write to: GEM CYCLE Co., 32 Jou-
bert Street, between Market and
President Streets, Johannesburg.

Modern American Dry Cleaners. The
Bantu Dry Cleaners for a good satts-
factory guarantee. Suits and dresses
cleaned for 3/6. Hats 2/-. 35a. Dia-
gonal Street. Newtown. (Opposite
Western Native Bus and Tram termi-
nus.)

,

TSOSA YOOKO
SEBETEIG-

II TLE HO GALD EL
TSEBISO

-A-fr-l-ca-n-D~i-tlakalaDithupa Co. (Pty)
Ltd. New address :-. 19!1Main Road.
Martindale.

'Me _ da dola Liphatenfl U i.kut loa
lion _ b Tbola Motokara oa u 'nola

HoIb:no

..... _ 'II IV1 be "._ ......... aabeD
• ~ .,... maIeD8 • Mo b mebl&. B.a
.,.,.. _ • _ ~__ b t.eoaDeJo JJjo t.. balD

_ II "ndNbe La bolla maleD&. ~na 1.
wu.. -.pa ea bao. U& pipltJelo&.. "Mele _
__ ... • k.eDgoa b obeIu 'me u 1ku51oa •
".b reOe, • t........ Iew.w. lib Ie ~

NOTICE At elections held recently, the
retiring members of the Advisory
Board were re-elected. They were
Messrs. J. A. Gule, I Tshsbalala,
P. Sallie, S. H. Maseko, and R P.
Mapanzela. secretary (elected for
5 years) Mr. D. Jennes Native
Commissioner. was the returning
officer.

Removal of the Location
Ths residents intruded by the

Location Supt. to remove yards
made of pieces of corrugated iron,
and erect proper fencing in order
to give the Location a beautiful
sight. While this is done, there
is great controversy between the
tho Council and the Government
about the question of t~e removal
of the location The G~vernmellt
Urges the immediate removal of
the location to Natalspruit. but
the Council is deadly opposed.
Eventually the location wtll be
removed, somewhere, someday!

READ.

The Bantu World
FIRST

I Letta Lwandle of Stand 167, Gemt-
ston Location hereby give notice of
of sale by public auction of certain
goods belonging to THOMAS MOl·
KETSI (whose address and present
whereabouts are unknown) left in mYi
possession since april 1936. within
30 days from date to hereof to' defray
costs of storage and up-keep.

.........u- .. beIaaa. IDWIzoe tile moD&toe Ie
___ • ~ ba II repe. Ho lokoU. mala
_ he tkIee Iebab.. ICe o.z.ter. Little Li-v-er PtDt
- ~ babolo tee lr:a etaana bore JlYooko •
...the......._., Ie "meIe 'me u lkutloe u ..pbab'_
ebDe • pbaba-." Ha n D& kotal. n lebetaa ba
~ ~ l1a mab*- babng 1& bo tsamat-
IQI'IIICIb - boDoIiO Ie 'meIe.. Bat.la Carter', IJtU.
u.. PIDL lDobmeIa blt.o la Or.rter eephutta.
____• 'hit It _ Ubgnlwlnc taOble l~.

Adams's Choir
On Tour

ofth i argeniaers of the National
Council of Bantu Women. The
Orlando branch consists of Mrs.
Ngakane (Chairlady) Mrs Modise
(Seoretary) and' Irs Mpulo, Mr~.
Ohphant and others forming a
strong oommittee. Several Artistes I

under the direction of Mr. G.
Motsieloa will render items to-
wards the concert. The -Asso-
ciation has been fortunate to get
the co-operation of these various
entertainment companies, which
is a very praise-worthy sign of
self-help amongst Afrtcans.

~---------·--------~I

Uyoqiniseka ukuti utole engcono
ongayitenga ngemali
ASIYITENGISI NGOKWETU.

Ma umnikazi sitoo sakin i
Engenayo lokosi womtshena abhalele
kwa Union Flour Mills Ltd., Jo-
hannesburg.

For Sale
This is the itinerary of the

A.dams CoHelle Choir under Mr.
R. T. Caluza, B. so, (Music) the
Musical·Director of the School
of Music The choir created
deep impression When it toured
the Transkei last July where it
sang for both Europeans and
Africans.
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Mon
TUE!
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat

a few
FREEHOLD STANDS

\)".CAR1t.~S .~tl>.t)rr.c.\\~.· \
\' \~E Oll:Z.\NESS'· .•1 ! E R BILIOUSNESS' I

'~, LS 'SALLOW SKIN., .;
"1/ . . CONSTlPA1'/ON" ',In

LADY SELBORNF
(Pretoria)

the Ideal Native Town-
ship still available.
Writ~ for appointment
and inspection to.

Dec.8 Durban
." 9 P. M. Burg
" 10 Estcourt
" 11 Ladysmith
" 13 Dundee
" 14 Vrybeid
" 15 Vryheid
" 16 Gardens
I, 17 Newcastle
" 18 Nigel
" 20 Orlando
" 21 Sophiatewn
" 22 Crown Mines
" 23 George Goch
" 24 B. S. Centre
" 25 A' Congo Oh.

Rev. M. S, Dube's Church
" 27 B. S. Ground

Reception Concert' Donhill, about 20 miles east
Tues ,,28 B S. Ground of Pietersburg in Mamabolo

Progrmme by Adams Choir Location, wa s the centre of a
Wed 29 Alexandra T. singmg competition for the
Thurs ., ;10 W. N. L. A. schools here on Oct 30, 1937.
Fri " 31' B S. Ground Whi~e it is the entire ambition
Programme & Choir Competition and WIsh of the grown-ups and

Sat Jan 1 A. Co. Church young here, to see that singing
Mon ,. 3 Ger. Location competitition is popular and
Tues ,,4 Bolt Location worthy, it is discouraging to noti-
W~d .. 5 E. R. (C. Loe. ce that there is a regretful lack
Thurs .. 6 Benoni of interest taken by the teache.s.
Fri ,,7 Brskpan The fact !s proved bj 'few schools
Sat ., 8 Springs enterinz for tbe competition.
Mon ,,10 S. Mines No:1 We hope to see the n ext com-
Tues 11 Pimville petition a successful one c ')mp.
Wed :: 12 Roodepoort rative ly; a~d that can .only be
Tburs 13 Randfontein attained WIth eo-operation of
Sat :: 15 B. S. Centre every school in the vicinity.

Beer Brewmg
P.O. BoX 171,

Pretoria.
A matter of great importance

to Germiston is the establiah-
ment of Beer Han by the Council
or domestic brewing.

- -
Njalo

l~be ofu~~_
-

Donhill NewsCITY COUNCIL
OF PRITORIA
VACANCY FOR BANTU SPORTS

ORGANISER.
Applieat'ons are invited from Bantu

(If good character and education for
the position of Bantu Sports and
Recreation Orllaniser for the Depart ..
ment of Nat.ve and Asiatic Admi istra ..
tion on the grade £96/£6/£120 per
annum plus locomotion aHowance of
10/- per month.

Applicants 5hould have the following
qualifications :

(1) P. T 3 or Junior Certificate.
(2) Good p ~ysique! pr?ficiency.. in

sports, and espersence m orgamsmg
sports and recreation.

(3) Proficiency in both official
languages.

(4) Knowledge of at least three Bantu
dialects.
App1ications together with certifi ..

cates and testimonials must reach the
undersigned by 12 o'cleek noon on
Monda" 8th. November, 1937.

M. G. NICOLSON,
lOWNCLERK.

Notice No' 192 of 1937 ; 27/10/37.

(By E. L. Chueu)

Mon

IMPUPU
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Ne-ws FrOlll Diflerent Centres
St. Thaba'Nchu News

Soothes Skin
• • •Irritations

Second Bantu
John's Ambulance

The Nucleus Of
South African
Native Rotary

Upington News READ

BANTU WORLD
FIRSI'Tbe months of September and (Bv OUR CORRESPONDENT)

--- October. have been noted here Mrs. Sinnah Gebanekous, left
(By DAN P. MAFUKO) for unusual acetdeuta. last week for Narugas, where

In mtroduoi 19 to the public At Tweespruit. a motor she will join her husband Mr.
the under mentioned candidates driven by a European lady got Daniel Gebanekous in South
who have passed . the above out of control when she was XII est Afrtoa.
movement. I would like to point starting it and rushed towards a Miss Ros"y Mzaza, l..ft for
out th s impartant work they are shopstop where three African Kalramas where 8he will be
liable to do to our people. I have women were sittinK, striking and spending a months holiday with
often witnessed in our Native killing one of them and seriously her brother.
Townships a crowd of people injuring the other two. Mrs. Getrude Sali, and ohildren
desperately gazing at an injured x x x left for her home Beaufort- West
person; and the only help they d last Thursday after spending a

d Rev. and Mrs.:J. H. Greenwoo Itoan do towards the injure person three weeks holiday with
is to run to the nearest Police of the Methodist Church Thaba- relatives and friends in U dngton.
S· . f h A b I Ncbu· all!!o met with a motortatlOn or ring or t emu ance Mr Hendrick Pienaar, a memo
which as it happens in most cases, accident whilst travelling on the ber of Mr. Donald Bains' Bush.

h h d· Thaba Nchu-Blo emfontein roadgenerally arrive w en t e con 1· men camping recently in Cape
tion, of the injured, is serious; near Hpharane. wnioh. resulted in Town. passed away peacefully on
where as, should there have been the death of Mr. Greenwood on October 12To the surving parents
anyone of the lookers on with a Ootober 14. \) 1-' It, ~ relatives and friends we extend
certificate of this movement. the v v v our heartfelt sympath,.
sufferer would ha~e been picxed At Sepani siding. an African was Members of the Methodist
up by the Ambulanoe in far found on the mornmg of Ootober Church are busy making bricks
better a oondition than other wise. 4 lying alongside the railway of their new proposed Church
What we need and should support line with injuries and unconsci- building 10 the municipal
in all our Native Township, is the locanon.
1st Aid movement; and I, witb UOI. v v v It is with deepest regret that we
rapture, state that tbis movement have to announce the unexpected
. it ft' th We-tern A taxi full of Africans on the
IS now on 1 s ee In e <> and sudden death of Miss A.Oor,
N· T hi Th follo winD Thaba N ohu-Bloemfontein roadanve owns Ip. e • of the Municipal Locat on. which

tb f 1 co dtdstee in had a tyre-burst and the carare e success u n I.. <> ""+ took place on Wednesday Octo berth E mi n tions held at went out of control, but after. e xa a 1 13. Her sudden death came asW at 'Nat've Townshipar-« some trouble the driver manalede ern! 1. a shooL to mans. The funeralR b M I . d d 1st rice to brinl'll' it to a standstill. No one .. ~eu en 001 awar e p... took place on Thursday afternoon,
in cash E. Mphele awarded 2nd was injured. and was attendej by a large
price in cash, Judas IIwarded 3rd x x x gatherl'ng of ssd mour ....rs. To

" h S N ti ward Mr. Phooko of Aliwal North .unnce 10 cas, am ya I a . the beareaved parents, relatives
ed 4th price in cash. spent week- end here as goest of Mr Webb then ~ave a talk on

U EM' f H and friends, we extend our sincere h .Solomon Radebe, Joseph Make· .. r, . olanaga 0 ome- sympathy. t e expansion of sugar consump-
mat Petros M.nt10egape, Stephen ward. tion throughout the Union oonse-
Makudu, Jerremiah Molefe, Frank Z Z Z The new railway bridge aoross qnent upon the introduction of.
Kolefe. Phillip Seboks, David Mr. Michael M. Motshumi of tha . qrange R i v e r was what is known as, No 2 grade
Simon, John Monchu, John the Magistrate's staff here. took 0 f f I cia 11 y. opene.d. by Mr. government sugar, dwelling on
Mgudlw., Philemon Mayekiso. up a new appointment as N.A.D A. P. FOUlle MinIster of the energising propertfes of
Lovedale Mfeka, G. Pliejoalema, constable at the N.A..D Comm!rce .and !ndu~try. The sugar, but emphasising mere the
Lenoelot Gama, Charles Fatshane, Bloemfontein, since November new bridge IS beleived to be the use of sugar as an acquisition to
Alexander Hasoko, J. Modiroa. 1 longed in South Africa, it has tho pal~tabilit, of suoh foods as

Tile success of these candidats . taken 18 months to build, and (Continued at foot of fcolomn 3)
is due to the intructions rended x ~ x cost £70.000. and is five eighths
by Messrs: Captain, Dickenson, Native Corporal John lIoalo8i of a mile long.
Horaer and lUr D. F. Henneson+- aft e r 4 years' service has The most lerious colJison be-
Superintendent of We s t ern been transferred from Bloem tween two motor cars driven. by
N.tive Towehip. I am sure that fontein to here It is with 8 EuropeaDS, bapuened on Ootober
our Bantu community will regret that since the appointment 6 wben the two cars oollided on
hight appreciate the work of Corpl, . Sebotsa .here, he hal the road leading to Keimoes.
rendered by the instruotors. been s~nously laid up with .

Certifioates were awarded OD rheumatic fever. porridge, cakell, puddings and the
Tuesday October 26 at tbe Oom- 0 0 0 Ii e and to such liquids as coffee,
munal Hall (W. N. T. lat a p. ID. Mr. W. Z. Fenyan, of Rapula. tea, cocoa etc.,
at whicla the chairman of Native na Lodge is attendin2 the Mealie meal porridge especially
Affairs Department Mr Immnk. ~ethodiet Conference at Pre. which contains a high pero~ntage
presented the certificates Musical tona. of Cerbo-bvdrstee is made ever 80
items were tendered by the matoh moreh>alatable by the bala·
famous Western Philarmonlc 0 0 0 - nced use of sugar 10 Its crystal
Group. The following were visitors to form, and this is where the food

--- IIrs. Motsbumi of Ratloustadt. of so are.at a num~r of our Native

B . h the widow of late U. P. Mo. populatJon can b.e lmp~oved. Not
fl ~ to n tshumi :-Mrs. Hettie Cosngse, only for. the industial "Worker,

Bloemfontein, Messrs S. P. and but also 10 th.e home~ where theVillage D. s. Molatedi Bloemfo t i women and Children wall so Ireat-, n e n, ly bene6t
Mrs. A. M. Likbi, Quthing (Basu· F' 11 .; W bb de i I

-- - tclsnd) Mrs. Jannie Mzozwani loa y. _r.. ? ma.e nc ear to
(By ZITULELE) and her two daughters Stella and the appreciative audienee that

. Oilla, Reitz Mr. and Mrs. Lucas ~I). ~ grade. sugar was not an
A grand vanety concert was held B Motshu . ud t d ht Inferior artIole broug ht on to

~ on October 15 at the T C. White of Alex D(~:I:OW h"o aug ers the mar~t for Native use only.
Hall, New trighten Village in a r ns rp. ita quality was within one percent
honour of the Blind and Urippl~d 0 0 0 of the 6nest white eugar ever manu-
League The choir under the The drought i8 seriously facturfd, and it was used in many
auspices of Miss D. K. Mbilan eminent here; some farmers are European homes because it oould be
composed of jazz pieces tap dance .• :ready loosing stook. Th. purchased at approximately £8 per ton
sketches and part- song. The jazz stocs are lingering and rain is below the price of the white type.
piece. were rendered by four girls badly required. In windlDIRup the pleasant end in-
who attracted the audience's teresting ev:niDg iMr D. M. Denallloe,
attention and wen their admiration. 0 0 0 referred to the love the Native
the sketches kept the audience with Dr. J. S. Moroka has been industrial worker had for sugar, ShtilJg,
laughter throughout the concert part. that wherever it was latroduced in hiS

b appointed by the Barr lr ng' a8 d h
in as much one of them burst tree their representative at the Poll foo t e pleasing dfect was undoubt-
buttons of his waist coat. Tax Enquiry Commission. ed.

A very interesting meeting
around a supper table took place
at the Bantu Men's Social Centre,
Eloff Street, Johannesburg, on
Thursday October 28th at which
were present thirty five of the
leading Johannesburg and Reef
Bantu citizens who are interested
in improving the living oonditions
of their people.

IF YOU WANT TO EARN
MORE MONEY

LEARN TO DRIVE
a car an easy way and

IF YOU WANT TO LEARN
GARAGE WORK

WE TEACH YOU
Agents who bring pupil. can make
5/- on every pupil brought to us-·or
can have a FREE COURSE of Driv-
ing Lessons, if you bring us 10
papUs. Apply:

DANBAR MOTOR DRIVING SCHOOL
Bllko's ParkiD!! & Repair Garage (Ply) ltd.
c/o Edith Cavell & Pretoria Sreell,
Phone 44-2804. HILLBROW.

The supper was given by Mr
I.B.S. Masole, so as to give those
interested an opportunity of
meeting Mr Rupert Webb, who,
on behalf of the South African
Suaar Industry, is investigating
and propagating the greater use
of sugar amongst the poorer citi-
zens of the Union.

Mr A.S. vu Nkomo expounded
at length the necessity of a
balanced diet, not on ly where
industry feeds its labour forces,
but in every condition of life
amongst so many of our people
who are today suffering from
malnutritiou.

Other interesting talks were
given on the food question. and
inquiring minds were rully and
satisfactorily answered.

PRECIOUS OILS
FROM TREES
. are used in mak-
Lng Palmolive

Soap

New IF you want a clear complexion
blooming WIth the beauty of

health. remember this-smce his-
tory's earliest days. Olive and Palm
Oils have been known as nature's
supreme skin beautrfier s Today a
secret blend of these fine orls=-rruld,

soothing. beautrf ymg c-are used In

making Palmolive Soap-No Am-

mal Fats Whatsoever In thts Finest
01 Cosmetic Soaps

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion ISoften due to dirt
dust, and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face.
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore Then rinse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexion fresh.
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.

Commenting upon the excellence of
the .upper and the lone of the meet-
ing generally, Mr. D. M. Denalane,
expressed his opinion that the evening
was likely to be the Nucleus of Sou h
Africln Native Rotary.

I could still recall Miss Ph.hlane's
last aridrese during her lour at Port
Elizabeth with her Merry. Makers
Trou:>e. She said that we can still be
Verry-Make·s' even here at Port
Elizabeth if we wi.h to. 'Veil I
CAn assure her that Miss D K. Mbil.-
n&with her fI ;iog hirds hal man .ged
to do liRE'wise and now·under her
lea dership she has formed the Me.ry·
}latus of .the Blind and Crippled
League of Port Elizabeth, "Pambili
ntombi yase \fazizini"

Tbe :::-ommitteeof the Blind and
Crippled League made good preps-
rations for the Conference of the
National Council for the Blind which
was held (In November 4 .nd 5 at
PGrt Elizabeth. Altbough tbe meet-
ing i, usually for Europeans only,
Mr. J. H. E. Ntshinga. has been
elected a represe ntative for the
Cape Native bli(d

Gravelotte
I

Africans Strike On Mine

At a recent strike on a mine at
Gravelotte near Lejdsdorp aU ...---O-O-N-O-T--N-E-G-L-E-C-T--.,

efforts to persuade the African YOUR EYES.
workers to retorn to work faHed
and the police were called in. 1.'~
without success. The mine
authorities approached Chiefs
Mohlsba and Davtd Maaki.
throu-h Mr. David Gra Iwell, a
well- known personality in the
area, who accompanied the chiefs
to ithe mine The police were
asked to withdraw and the strike
was settled. all the men returninz
to wc.rk.

PRICE4d

P~R TABLET

Consult
RAPHAEL'S

113 )eppe Street, JOHANNESBURG
Opticians for A Irtcans.
Phone 12.l809 NO ANIMAL FATS IN PALMOLIVE SOAP
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(North of Bantu Sports Grounds)

---
POBOX 6663 ~JoHANNESBURG Lengxoxo nkoll yam ebekeki· Ugaleleki!e, u mongameli '10
, . • .. leyo, ibonakele kwelako lomhla apa e Rauum nge October 15,

.=:====::::::::::::::::=:=:::::::::::::::::; ......=.. September 18 1937 kWlphe.. bwa,hI8ng.tyezwangu Rev. J, Jolo-
SATURDAY, NOVL9. 1637 h I 'b" " Nd k b e nam·llosa e Pa~ Station. Ngo-:::::::================== p a ~Sl IDl. lya u .ongoza October 16 ube nentlanganiso e

ke nk011 yam, ukuba undivumele Crown Mines namagosa i Elders Kute xa iUlayo lntaimb!
ndenzembalwa ukuthelela kule- ne Deacons ebandla le Bantu yokuqala. wagaleleka u Rev·
ntlab' amkosi. Presb. Church epelekwe ngu Rev. Dr. Lennox D.B.E, epelekwa

Dr.Lennox wodumo Iw.se Dikeni
osekupumleni ngoku kulomsebe- ngn Mnu. H. B, Piliso wase

Lomkosi uwuhlabtleyo ke t nzi mkulu ~~kUqeqe8ha ab&funde- Crown Mines ngemoto ka
Mhleli ng.sentla apa ubuhlunRUllaubufundisi, Gqira 10 kwa oko wagaleleka

--- • ngobuoz~lukuba ungumooakalo Pak' ". u Mongameli Right Rev, M.
Zonle izinto ezdapha ogento elabhoogoneqhaylya lesi- atl kwemiounbi ebekuhlange SUllo epahlwe ngu Dtsadala

em-hlabeni zabakho ngama- ~we lll1tshs; abao~~ eliyakumiwa ~::n:r;~oi!~~::I~!~el~~7..~ u~~~ kade bemkwahlaze Rev Jolobe
xesba. 8z0 af~nelekl}eyo. Idawul~e ngabo ehhzwe ngo~so, nyaka nokubs u Mongamali negosa lomzi King Gqabaza
Aknkho nanye eS1yibon11eyo Nxakun)eogoba uk~ala, ulihsela abonane nebandle Ie Bantu Presb, okwa sisibonda salomzi bave
ngapambilL mhlanmbi nge- llbeplna ithemba ngengomso Church eli lapa e Rautini abense- abantu sebenyatelana kwsnge-
mva kwexesha. layo. Ku- labo. le ne n~oDzo zomtendeleko e - nwa e 'I'yalikeul-
njengokuba -siuexeahe Iokn- ,Crown Mines nge 17 Oct. ukubo-nana nelaseNl8honalanga Yaval wa ink gu
lima k:waneloku vuna _ Elako lokuba kubekho iqumru . M Ii b t onzo b .n

M
ke si . I" i lamadodana namankazana 8ziwa Kwangomgqibelo kwimvuselelo b on

g
ameh1 a .an n aba eto

na

aze e Slngaz1zn lS1 ngqo- d k b "10 ihl YOkdshayelel v 1 .... IE engamas nmi aslxenxe ane
th S

' -k d L 1 naqon wa ngo u anezum ez e a e u we nguma a- , b b ik I Nndo ze n. lngayl u e I(;U e k did' ale L d deneta u Tambo dala kade aemqo sito a a am 6 evo. dive apo
k 1 tl' . u 0 opu ngange n If Iva ~o wa Look b b - 'k Intlo 0 ngen a nJeSngkesh1sn- andilivelinto de kube kuyakucaci- n~qlotak Rlev, J. MJolobe ngo 8.1 una IYo a ylngxl e a .ye-

sa ~alentetho. a np osa k I k b k' k 0 c oo e apo U ongameli weJ mvusele 0 ngomhle wesita-

hi ib k
swa uqa a u u a anene uogo- •

ame 0 dmva, as anga na n- k b b 11 b b t bphos ana nen y a.niso y okn ba ~ ana a aza
K

bl an wana eye1- _~~===~ -=-_ _;_...;:..:::...:::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::..::::::::..
_ h Ilfikll . h 1 k b pma bona? u a umntwana 01xes a I 1 e-lxes a 0 u a dl ' ik k b k
masifnmane Isizathu soknba kPuma enl WIDI I waNdo~ha~:-
unobangela wokuba siphulu- Iwenzad'kamandya8'k b bah -

I
,eza n 1 unce e u u a a il-

kwe ngama ungelo yintomna? ntwana bayapula bayinyathela
Sa.kuthi-g& kulendawo ams- ngeny~wo imitheth?, namasiko

wethu ayakumangala abambe abazah babo ,ngobanlna abange-
izilev1!. athi nqa akuqonda nga?o abazah babo ngoku, ekuno-
L b k ti simbhinyiJiza kuhndeleka ukuba babenokuba-

UK.:n a an h I b b . 1 k .' 'I .nje kukho amalungelo angeba p u a a oyrse e W1Slml~ eSI-
ngawdthu kodwa aphnma nyulu. kuba kal?ku, Mhleli, umti
phakathi kweminwe, athube- ugotywa usemcmsne.
leze pbakathl kwemilenze I'
yethn. Kulawo mawethn ke Maze kulun~ukelwe ukutwa ua
sitht kunjengoknba stsitsho abantu b~ ~kOSl umt~~lo ow,oso-
k yise abaniniwc- Ndltl mna tkho
a 0 yeo imikosi ka Krestu Yesu, ebethe-
Aknkbo namnye umntu Iwe emnqamlezweni yabelizwi

onoknwavala amehlo akhe lake elinamandla okupunzisa ema-
kulenyaniBo yokokuba, noko- xamakazi nokwapula isedare ,e
nba mancioci kangakana .. Lebanon. Bazeke bangeoe kWl:

nina amatbubs. akhona wona. qumru eliyi Ramente ye NkoJl
Lamalnngelo s i yaw a- elioabakokeli nllbapati balo. Intosi
bona. .. g q i t has i w a- yabakongozela. L~uba abanaku-
khangele, knba. siyawapha- va Iemikosi bobazizlsulu zokudla-
mbhanisa am80xesha okwenzi· vulwa lilizwe ngokungenanceba.
wa kwezinto. Sifana nomntn Ngapezu koko imizi yamasoka
othi ngexesha loknvuna afnne na~asckakazt na~anab~(~~i seyi-
ukuya knlima mhlaumbe athi kotlse ukubako ,ezldoloPlD1,ukuba
ngexesha loku.'uma afnne ukn- k,e bona bBziqashelau~uba bah!ale
ya kuvuna. Njengokuba besi- nJengamadoda nabafazl bengen)alo
tshilo ekuqaJeni sathi: Zonke umthetho welizwe k?yakuwufanela
izinto ezilapba emhlabeni za- ukuba uthathe mdawo y~wo
bakho ngamaxesha azo afa- ngokl1bhekiselele kwabanJ~lo.
nelekileyo. Awunaoceba ke wona kwakuha

njwa pezu kwawo.
Thioa ke sicacel we yinyaniso ' '
yokokuba amaxesha okn- Wophawula ke, Mhleh. ukull
nyolana amaxesha obuzwe neliz""engobulungisa balo \i,bahla-
nezinve izikhubekiso eziba .. ngabezile ngangoko, hnak~,_
ngela oknba sHibale singawa- Nemlbuthwano yokubagcma, eZI-
bambhi am,lungelo akofu- milweni ezihle ikho~ AbaYlkhB-
tshane oathi~ adiule. 5ithi talele, kuba ayiyifind imixhelo
kuthethiwe kwagqitywa zii- yabo.
nkokbeli ng~laaxesha lokn- Andiltboli ukukubulela ngeSi
the~ha, Maslbe pez~ kokwe· tuba Nkosi yam. Enkosi nango'
~z~ ng?ku. Ixesh~ hsifanele kuhlaba umkhosi kulento ibuhln-
hSlngqtneJa kananJalo. k kngu anga a_

Imbhangeli
Yokuphulukwa
Ngamalungelo

Amadoda a the azenza
inzame zawo asinakuyeka
-sioga.wakhuthazi noku wa-
n eo m a ngokwenza· ilinto
ngamaxesha azo. Amadoda
a.thethayo. a t h i akokhova
ukutbetha enza. Lamadoda
mawabe yimizekelo luthi,
sazi ukuba imbhangeli yokuba
Siphnlnkwe ngamalnngelo
ukuba sithe ngexesha. Iokwd-

nza salibala kukuthetha. Nako
sigilana ngexesha loknvuna
siyakulima; kanti zonke izinto
ezilapha emhlabeni zaDakho
ngamaxesha azo afanelekileyo.
Makwenziwe ke mawethn
e \oknthetha ligqithile.

z. M.KABANE
(.-Xalanga

Lumkelani
Uloliwe Bantu
Base Pimville

Hayi. masingathisinqanda aba-
ntwana ngapa sibe sioqanda ama
doda aneotshebe ngapha, hayi-bo.
Musani ukukhweh i trent ihamba.
Zanele ezinkedama nabahlolokazi
neziqwala eSlzibona apha e
Plmvill~ ngenxa yale trent Na-
ntso ke.

Rev. M. Sililo KweleRautiU Right
•

bandla yavalwa nzo 12 o'clock
inkonzo ebimnandi kakalu kusiti-
yopindela ngo 1 o'clook kusapu
nyazwa ingqondo zabantu.

ndatu ku November e Benoni
Location

Ndlno mbuzo kwesl8ituba
kuko inteto ebanzl kwesisltu-
ba knko inteto ebanzt apa e
Kautini 0 Gqabaza no Ndikl
bayaqekeka balahla abantn
ndtti ke mei u Dr. Lennox 10
uqekekpena naye no Monga-
meli 10 ndiyazi usebenes no
Dewar no Matherson no Jones
e Natal nabo baqekekilena?

OWAYEKONA

Funda

I Bantu World
Kuqala

•

AN1>
H~"E sott\e.
tEA AN1) \'LL
1'E\"\. ~O\J \

w'fl.Y •

YO\) ~RE OL1>ER •
THAN \ I'M I\N1)
YET THE GAME
HAS NOT M~1)E
VOU iIRE'D!

HOW TO
MAKE GOOD TEA

Buy your tea in i lb. packets or
larger. You get better value that

way. Use a teaspoonful of tea for
every cup you want to make, and
one spoon extra for the pot.
M a k e the tea with boiling
wa t e r, and allow itt 0

stand for five minutes
be for e pouring out.

say:

PNB 392.4-5

COP_x.RIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU 8 OX IOZ7 QURSAr-,
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Ezase Rhini Ezase Tinara

Ngomhla wamashumi amabini
anesi tbathu kweye Dhwarha,
Il~okuhlwa eholweni yodumo
l.. ase Monti ngethuba lika 8 p.m.
ibisisa "bombe semvumi zilapba
kwa Gompo, ekliuti wa ukubiswa
kwazo, ngaba yolisi bendlels,
("Gipsy melody mekers.") kuth.
noxa imvula ike yana ngemve
I"redinala, kwada kwatshona ila.
nga kungeko tbemba lokuba, lorn-
dlalo wabakho, kwabonakala noko
kukbo umnvinyiv! wokuba kuqu-
h'we,laye lipantsi kwamatu isu lu.

Ivuliwe ngest qelo, esihlalweni
mgu mfundisi J. S. C. Mak.,i
ozibambe ngobuohnle obukhulu
intambho. Ingoms ezinik .. e leli
Elel. lika "mlomo mnendf" ibiseei
hlwabisa igasi kovunywa nesesi
Xhosa aemidudo, nialo, njalo,
Abavumi bebe bane ngaba:-O.
W.Ben Mazwi, (Baritone) A. G.
Mazingi (oontralto) A. N. B!lya
(Tenor) N. .M. Mlak.laka (Bass)
nmcofi wamathambo ingu H. Z.
Mji (wizard of tbe ke~ 8) u .Miss
Amelia Hohana. (u Tiny yen.) no
D. T. Hapa, bebengabensi boqiki-
liboto (.crabats). Pakati k.. en'Sa
.. balala ebtlapho ngobo bnsuku,
singabelule, abaRl~al wa kakul a nge
nx. vethnbe ephepbeni. Abanu-
.zi H. W. S. Ben Mazwi. C, T.
C. Xabanisa, W. M. C. Rubusana,
D. M. Dyani. C. T. .Matshikwe, M·
IIbolekwa. Mac. Lepolisa, M. B·
M:hlahlo, Vio Mhomela and Loni-
amakhosk. L. Ntsikeni, M. C·
1luingi. E. Tetsha, S. MakaYI,
P. Hobsne, Misses:-K. Mtshiza· AMANENE;-W.H. Gxavu, (capt)
~a. Pope Foto. M. Bash~. E. Se- J. Charlie (Sec) N.~. Moletl5ane, Sivelana no .Mnu no Nkosk C'
Jake, N. Mbhambhanl, M. T. G F~tshane; S. ~hethelo, A. Nkumanda abalulelwa nRabantwa
Jaoobs, E.:. Ntebe, B. Wotsh~la Khahpb., C. Mnfengu, S. ~ya-\na babo bobabini Ed Nkam&nda
Ie) Lilla Vmcent. ahman, AMANENEKAZI;-J. Dmoa no Z. 'Nkumanda ekute ngenge-

K b kh b bl b be M. MOKAPELA;E. fi'USBANE, k' k I k k b
. \l e 0 oa am op e, nza S KHUMALO A KHETHELO xa 1 en u ~ yo uwa wa 0
mtenthwana emfutshane yoku • , . kwawa nomna watatwa ongu E •
•• 1ela abavumi, aba pantsi kwento Abadlali be Thembu L.T.C. Nkumanda w..yekubek... e
ka If.ngo. Othabathe ikhalra base Indwe:. Hospital; sibala nje ulele kwi ,
liia Bryrant Kabini, siyayi bnlela AMANENE:-Kayisi G.J. Mabina Queen Mary's Hospital.
inqubo y..lo mfana mncinci. Rufwa. J. Ngxoxo (Sec) Klock,

i~ph ..njokelwa. Sambhu nO
Fanela. A1LANENEKAZI:'Fanela
no Mbhaku. .

Lily White- 137 games
Them bu _ 90 ."

Ndincede Mhleli undifakele
lemhzcana.

Mzi wakowetu maku buh·lwe
ku TilO into ayenzileyo u Sibari
nyatembisa kwi 0RO.i eya me hIe .
l..yo kade ese Ho~pital. Waw.
lun,e ne WindmiU eWIswa
ngu &Doya epEzulu wepuka um-
lenzE' apilile sesilindele okokuba
apume e Ho!pital u Molifi.
Old John. I

Ndazisa iZihlobo uvuyo k••
x x:E ntleko nler:tombi esiyifum~ne

Sivelana ngolm nzulu nO Mnu. Sunday Mornlng October 24.
A. R Q to. oshiywe DgUmntakwa- WILSON D. ZONDANI. B.W. 6/1t/3~~ea~-p~t-d;;i;"j;'bi'~~'i;H;~~'"''''''''''''''''''''''''
bo' umkele eluxol we 01 olUkulu. IMafekinll. 1!;iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil!iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili~

Izi Ganeko Zakwa
Compo

NGU
("MASO NWABE")

Abantu Neento Zabo

Knleveki ngomhla .. e 7 ku No-
vember' inkonzo ,esi thebe. emva
kwemini ngo 3 p.m. kwa Yohane
.ngcwele (St. John's Methodist
Churoh) yoba iqhutwa ngomfllndi-
si webandlala Ie Bantu Presbyte-
rean u Rev. G. G. Ndzotyana.
Simnqwenelela impumelelo kum-
sebenzl omkulu, wokusibonis ..
indieia emasi mkho_nze ngayo u
Kristu yesu.

s *U Rev. Makwili, we African
Methodist Episoopal Churoh,
uZimisete ukwenz8 ikonsati kula
Holo intsha yelokishi, kuhha ku
lenyanga ithwasayo, kwangoku
njalo eSt. Barn ..bas ogomhla we
5 ku Novembha yikonsati ..jonge·
ne n~micim bhi yobn tyalike be
Topiya.

x X '1

Kuleveki iphelilelo "ufike umDU
Gotywa, evela kwelase Goli nge
ntsebeozo, nkhangeleka esempi·
lweni, naxa, ku be kubL athe aku
fika e Monti kwa dade wabo u Mi~s
Evelyne Gotywa engena mpilo
entle konk. kodwa kuzt'zi ntsuku
sibhalayo izinto azimtaka ngqika.

x
Siyabacela obahleli bethu Ukuba,

basi ncede ngoku faka Indab. ngo·
ku pheleleyo, bangazisbuleli pakati
kuba ngeJioye ixt:sha kukho inda-
ba ellimelwe kukwaziswa emzioi
n80kubanzi. Indawo yesibin:,
• bafundi bethu beliphepb., itya)a
ba.Jj beka kuti .~gent z~bo ngoku
Dg.papilb wa kwendab ... abo.

Here are only a· few of the lubjecb which
we can teach you. Send the Coupon for a
complete lilt of lubjecta;-

N gombl .. we 18 kwi nyanga ye Ngomhls wams 26 kunysnga
Dwarha (Ootober) e Library ku epeli.evo umzi .ase Tlyopiya ubu
ngene 'Intlenganiso elungiselela. pautsi kwe ntshumayelo yo Mlu.
ukudibana ne Commission ejonge Mpumlwana ovels e Kapa ekute
indlels yokuhlanganis. imaIi ngenxa yokumala kwa bantu kwa
yentloko (Poll tax) kudibene caca usubs iokonzo ayinako nku-
abelung? nab.llt;ltu abamnyama. ngena .:I-Ndlini yaqutyelwa pa-
l Commission ifike ngomhla we 4 ndle yaye kuzele Dgabantu benda-
kuny ..nga yenkanga November. wo' ngendawo. Iutsbumayelo

x x x ,ake u Mlu Mpumlwana ipele
Ayikaziwa indawo apo siza abantu besayinllanelwe kuba ebe

kumisws kona nexeshs lokuvul .. a teta ngobuzwe betu tina bf...mnya-
kwesikol ) esipakamileyo(Secondary ma. Ibe yintshumayelo eYlkayo
School) abanhrana bayaviwa : nefundisayo.
ngenyan~a yeNkaDga November I
e Higber Miasion School. Abazali I
bax.kekile malunka nokutomela
i applio ..tian8 esisinaleni,

SIKOMOLO

Kute ngollivulo ngomhla wama
27 kwako iKonsati kulomzi wase
Tiyopiya Exaba ebiyeyo kulungi-
selela isikolo eerishals ekute nala-

Umfundisi wase tshetshi ufi kile po kwazala ngendlela engatetekiyo
ngomhla .. e 7, kunyanga ye esingsbalula kwabebelapo. Provo
Dwarha ubambe indawo ka.T. D. Antoni, Mlu. Mpumlwana, '
ntambula Arohdeaoon Matbed. Mvang. S. Ndlebe (Hankey) J.

Umhloli udlule e St. Phillips Ntentema, L. Pula, M. Hop ..,. B.
School nase Wesile kuviwo laba- Hopa. E. Mtyeku, Q. W. Solomon,
ntwaoa uyanconvwa umsebenzi Mnn. Pam., S. Qoqo, D: .Luk~she.
wezikolo k..tisbaia ngumbloli N. Z. Calata, F. StW~Yl. S. Limba,
wezikolo e Higher IMiBsionSchool S. ~aoob8, D. Moakasl,.kumanene-
iyaku bspuma ime nzembambo kazl Moogkz, A~tODl,. N~oskz,
ngangokupasa kwabantwana. Ntentema, .Mrll.Lindani, MIs! O.

H. L. Kula, V. Habana, B. N.
Kula, Miss Mgabi.

Umdlalo We lily
.Whites' l.T. C.

Ngu l'Ikoek A. Nkohli .. ase
Dolnuku onenyanga ezimbini
elele ote uk."a k"ake wawa
ngehlaba naxa ngoku selebanjw
sisifnba esimnqwenenelela impilo
E. Mabombo senenyanga elele
uwe ngasisungezene nesinqe naye
stmnqwenelele impilo no M.
Gsvent o!enenyang. ezintatu
elele ondikindeni ubanjwe
kukukohlel •.

E Dordrecht
Ngo October 4,

Ngu J. CHARLIE
_- - Into engamsndle ekubeni ivolo

Mhleli,- Undivumela ndenzele ibikade iv.liwe nent8imbi zinga-
abalesi be "Bantu World" ycdu- sskali ngoku kwakona iyatembisa
mo indaba ngoqalanje:- iyakala kwakona esekuko neqels
AbadJali be Lily White:- elininzi lsbantu ?s.lisebenza kwa-

kona.

Esibanqwenelela uknpakama
babe sempilweni ngu Mnu Vellem
ongu Mmi omda!. wase Ndikinde-
ni ote kWdsisituba waba ngom-
nye kwaba welela e Xaba.

Read this
Letter!

Umphanga
Kaundi.-umele ndivise izihlobo

zeto eZikude nezikufutsbane
rJgokulahl~kelelwa kwetu be
b..ndla lase Church ekushiweni
kwetu ngu M.rs Jimima Ng6ntu
nbengo Miss Nobade .. Ubhubhe
nRombl•• e ; ku October waza
wangcwatvwa ngo 6 ka October
silahiekelwi lilungtl elibatulekile·
yo tina' ramente yase Green·
point kuba ube elilungu elipUileyo
Ie Kerike ukuBosele e Holv Cross
engumuse unamadla emsebenzini
k .. Tbixo.
Yanga lombiko Dnga ziswa ko

mawabo makapumle ngoxolo
umkonzi ka Thixo opilileyo.

W.R. KODISANG
Greenpoint.

Ul\lBULELO

Junlor Certl8cate.
Matrlculation.
Standard. IV, V, VI, Vll

VIll. X.
Buslne.. Corre.pondenGe.
Bookkeepin~.
Shorthand aDd Typewriting.
Native Lan~age •.

Abarhwebi Namashishini
Umzi 9akowetu kucace ngokum- yokuwa.isa ngenyoba yephepha.

hlophe ukub .. ustmisele ukomis.. Kulomzi wakowethu mkulu wase
amashishini angawabo. Into Western Native Township, Joba-
ke leyo enika itbemta elikhulu nnesbnrg. Sine ahishini labantu
ngakwimo yesizwe . .N tonie esfkwa- (Ce-cperanou Store) Kanti ke
silima nebliDinikiEayo yeyok.unga- kukho kwa abemi abangalaziyo.
thathi inxaxbeba ngokweneleyo ' "Mayikhule yom bini rna-Afrika ,

FUMANA INKUTHALO
YOKUDL LA UMDLALO

nugb) - Uyay'qabeliso.

Akunako ukudlala okanye ukusebenza
kakuhle ngapandle. KWENKUTHA-
LO.

RATA ENGUMOMELEZI
WEMITHAMBO ongagqithwa nto.

U A. E. MAGABA, i Captain ye Union
Rugby Football Club, Port Elizabeth,
inioieli zika 19341 encwadini yomhla
we ';/II/36 urhi iqela labo labadlali
Iizuze imbasa zambini kulonyaka
odlulileyo Uthi bazibiza ngokuthi ba

.~ZINJOJELl ZE VI-
RATA," ngokuba base-
benzisa i Virata xa belun-
giselcla imidlalo yernpi-
kisano.

Inkuthalo ayiveJi komelelem kwemisi-
pha nje kodwa. NGAMANDLA
OKUPHILA ancedisa urazimba awun-
nyanzele ukuba usebenzc.

Kod~'a xa Imithambo igula Ubuchop-
ho buya dinwa NOM. T_

QWENO WOKUSE-
BENZA UPHELE.

Abo baziva benqena,
bctyafile, bediniwe, beda-
kumhile-besazi ukuba
banako ukomelela KOD-
WA BENGENAYO IM-
PILO YOKONW ABA
yokudlala, okanye ben-
genabo ubomi obuphele-
leyo bemfezeko, bafanel-
we kukusebenzisa I VI-

Oko I VIRATA ikwenzela
abadlali iyakukwenzela
nabanye abantu empil-
weni yabo yemihla nge-
mihla. InikaINKUTHA-

. LO NOKWENZA. Yi-
linge uZingqinele amand-
la ayo

I VIRATA it~ngiswa ezibhotileni ze 1/9 (20 pills) ne 3/3 (40 pills) zizo zonke
ivenkili mhlaumbi ngqo ku P.O. BOX 74z, CAPE TOWN, ufake intlaulo yayo

X37-1

\ YOU
can

as
do the same
this man!

IF YOU WANT TO GET ON IN LIFE
YOU MUST BE EDUCATED. 'Vhat-

ever kind of work you are doing, you can
improve y<;mrselfwith the help of the Union
College. DON'1' waste time. Find out
NOW what the Union College can do for
YOU.

UNION COLLEGE!

Transvaal & O,F.S. Native
Teachers' ExamInation •.

Nath'e Law.
Native Adminl.tration.
University Degree. and

Dlploma •.
Agriculture.
Home Needlecrah.
Dreumaklng.

•• c _J', ..• : ••.•• ~ .. '!- ..... <."'i_ ..

Post th!s Coupon Today:
(Dept. B.W.)

To the Secretary, UNION COLLEGE,
P.O. Box 3541, Johannelburg.

Please let me know about your Postal Tlaining I

Courses. I am interested in the subject stated
here:--
Subject._ _ -- ..:..- - __ _ .

Name ··· ····..···..· · ~ .

A JJre.II :.. . .
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How's yoo.r friend? I do not
mean her health or how she is
getting on in business or in her
studies. I mean bow's her out-
look on life. How's her ambition?
How's her cbaracter t Yes, how's
her oharacter? Tbat is the ques-
tion; for what your friend is you
are also.

You cannot have a' friend who
has no character and still manag'l
~haveityou"eU. You cannot ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
have a friend who has no high
aime in life and still think you osn
aim high your8elf. "A tree i8
known by its fruit." There are
many women I know who bave
suffered untold mi8eries because
of their ill-choice of friends.

Yet these women are surprised
when people despise, and when
people look down upon them,
They [ugde them by their friends.
These women make friends with-
out thinking of the effect of these
friendships on their characters.
They judge these friends, not by
the good, uplifting advice they
get from them; but by their "yes-
sing" all they say.

Arabell e And isabel

Arabelle' You know, B~lla, what
is the most difficult thing in the
world?

Isabel: I am lazy to think, Arab.,
Please tell me.

Arabelle: It i$ to hold your tongue
when you are augry.

Isabel; You are right. I remember
"hen I heard that Je!Dima had
been speaking ill of me, I wanted
to fly to her and tell her what I
thought of her.

Arabelle; And now I believe you're
thaBkful you didn't, aren't )OU ?

Isabel: I am, Arab. It is awful to
think of the words one speaks when
one is in a temper,

Arab~ne: And yet as soon as we
feel annoyed we rush "for' words".
And these words we can never
recall.

Is.bel: 1{Y motto when I am tempt-
ed to speak in a temper is what
good can I do when tbel penon il
iB a temper? Wait until she cools
down. That has helped to cool me

Arabelle: Yes, that is what we learnt
in school when we were taught to
couat ten before we .poke

Isabel: Host schoc] maximl are good
in life when we observe them
faithf.Uy.

IN-INTO-IN TO: Broadly
speaking, 10 denotes rest; motion.
William knelt in the long grass;
Herbert went into the house, But the
two words should be written separately
where their meaning i. separate. The
Smiths Ihave moved into their new
house: we all walked to the village
hall, where we went in to hear the
concert, Similarl, with on aud on to
Ethel danced on the table; Henry
jumped on to the seat.

LIBEL-SLANDER: Two words
very often used wrongly. Libel is the
publishing by writing, picture. printing
or the like of any defamatory statement
concerning a person, aud that person
may obtain damages, even though the
statement was made without malice. To
slander a person is to speak def ama-
tory words concerning him to a third
person. but the persons landered has
(except in a few cases) to prove he has
suffered damage from the statement.

DIFFERENT-VARIOlJS: Di-
fferent means other than, not like,
distinct, Various means diverse mani-
fold There are two different ways of
bowling. overarm and underarm. There
are various ways of swimming, breast-
stroke. cra.I, side - stroke, on the
back. It would be incorrect to say there
ale two various ways of bowling.

ESPECIAL AND SPECIAL: The
longer word denotes pre-eminence, or
the particular as opposed to the ordinary;
the shorter denotes limitation, or the
general as opposed to the particlliar.
My especial pal is John; he is especially
clever at getting 'out of scrapes This
paragraph is written specially for you
and is full of epeeia! examples
to make it clear.

ILLEGIBLE-UNREADABLE:
The former word denotes that ;tbe
writinlZ is too bad to be read, 'the
latter that the written matter is too
dull or too badly expressed to be read
with pleasure or undentanding.

STRATEGY-TACfrcs: Strate-
gy is a plan of campaizn, Taeries are
the steps Iaken to carry out the plan.
A good strategical p lan may be ruined
by a tactical blunder,

8 Y THE EDITRESS

o
This Week's Thought
To silence another, first be
silent yourself:-

SENECA

o
You will find women praismg

one another to the skies just be-
cause whenever they wish to do
wrong no one in that group offers
8. word of advice against the evil.
If one hapnens, to do so and even,
goes as far as to threaten to part
with them, they call that woman
chicken-hearted and old-fashion-
ed, To them friendship meanS
doing all sorts of things together
without either repproaching the
other.

More women ruin one another
to -day than are ruined by men.
A "oman in love with a good-for
nothing man will try to bring her
friend to love that man's friend
so that whenever they meet they
do 80 "in pairs." Even advioe of
bad nature usually comes from
one woman to another. Often,
too, a woman is tempted to ex
periment, with lite by her so-
caned friends who have already
done 10; who wish the other,
yet innocent w~man to be tainted.

Now, please answer me. How's
Jour friend? What she is you
are' 18 she an right} Sure?
Can you recall one word she
ever spoke to you whioh has
helped you to be better? Oan
you point out nleces to which she
has led you wbich have improved
,our mind and soul? How's
your friend?

Most babies are good tra eller". It
i. rare thlt a child under two years of
age shows any tendency to travel sick
nus, and the infant's aptitude for sleep
ing peacefully UDder even unpropitious
eonditlons Simplifies hrs journeys.
However, 8 f~w hints may add [urtber
t) the comfort of both mother and.
child when a joumev is in prospect.

JUST A SMILE,
PLEASE!

TRAVELLlNG WITH BABY

"Don't sleep with your mouth
open," said Fred to his younger
brother. "You should breath
through the nose."

"But I dont know when my
mouth is open. What do you do
when you wak.e up and find your
mouth open}"

.. What do I do? Why get UP
and shut it I"

x x x
Father: (reprovingly) "Do yoU

know "hat happens to liars when
they die?"

Johnny: "Yes, sir; the} He still."
x x x

The schoolmistress was about
to dismiss the class for holidays.
"Now, children." she said, 'I
hope that you ,.ilI have a pleasant
time and; what is more important,
that you will all come back with
a. bit of sense in your heads."
"Same to you, miss,' exclaimed
the class in unison.

x x x

"I should hate to be as dece it-
ful as you ~re,"

"Deoeitful? " exclaimed her
husband.

"Yes; you knew all the time
that didn't mean what I said last
ni~ht. and you pretended to believe..me.

Our Children

Give baby lots of this Safe Food
every day because it contains all
the nourishment to make himBig,
Strong, Healthy and Happy.
You can let it from your usual store
PRICES:

1/3 S•• II TII-2/G Large Th
r·········································: FREE' Send for Special Illustrated
: ' Pamphletgivingverysimple
: directions for the use of INCUMBE and
: say if it is the Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto
: translation that you require. Write to B WI'• . . 1 •
: HIND BROS. & CO., LTD., Dept. UMBllO, Natal.:......••......•..............................................•............... :
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3. POLLY STREET

Striking Report Of
Secretary for

Native Affairs

catch phrsses, it is quite clear to
anyone who knows the white
man's diplomatic moves that
"trusteeship" as accepted by
South Africa is quite a different
proposition to trusteeship IS de-
fined by British statesmen vith
regard the British colonies. South

(Nortb of Buta Sporll Groo.d.) Africa's idea oftrusteeship is that
1'.0. Box 6663 JOHANNESBURG Africans must for all time be

the wards of the white man.
The Commission's report is

nothing but a propaganda docu-
ment in which Europeans who
are well desposed towards Afri-
eani, such as missionaries. are The report of the Department
severely taken to task. They are of Native Affairs for 1935-1936
described .s'unacclimatised teach- submitted by Mr. D. L. Smit,
eraand evangelic adventurers" Secretary for Native Affairs, to
who should not be entrusted Mr. P. G. Grober, the Mini!ter

-- with the education of the of Native A.ffairst deals exhBusti·
The .Nattve Affairs Com- Africans The Government is vely with the work of a depart-

miston of which Mr. Heaton urged to take over the control of ment that is burdened with the
Nicholls' M. P. for Zulu- Native education not because it is responsibility of caring tor a

one of its functions but because oopulation of six and a half
land is the Chairman, issued a Native education should be in million souls.
real interesting report which keeping with the Union's Native Contact .vith Europeans and
African leaders should study policy. This report, we venture employment in urban and indus-
carefully as it reveals the to say, should be placed before strial areas, states the report, has

the Representative Council be- added another complication to
motive behind the policy em- cause we think the time has come the task of administration by
bodies in the Represetatlon of when the constitution of the creating a new class of detribalis·
Native~ Act, the Natives Lana. Native Affairs Commission ed Native who has made his home
and Trust Act and the Na- should be revised. In our opin in the cities and towns and has
tive Amendment Laws Act ion, Europeans who are members developed hopes and aspirations

of Parliament should never be- foreign to his brothers of the
which are said to have solved come members of this Com- kraal or stadt.
once and for all the aocalled mission. He has lost the conservatism

ali ve problem. The report and restraints of the old life and
clearly shows that the policy Ourselves And is seeking to realise himself and
f h

lUs ne wfound liberty in con-
o trustees ip IS advocated by The Press ditions which have for him no
Mr. Nicholls and his col- traditional background, and in
Iesgues is nothing but a poll- --- which he, more often than not,
ey that is designed to keep (B L H P) without moral or religious
the Afficans for ever under Y • • • sanctions, is thrown back upon

. tho white man's control. It Whether in politics, or society, his animal instinct •.
is not a policy that aims at or in our international relationships Major Problem
promoting the advancement of -the most dynamic influence of This growing class, as the
the Africans in a manner present-day civilization is the demand for labour increased, was
that will enable them, when press one of the. ~ajor problems which
they are in a position to And it possesses this dreadful ~~air:d~dn~~t~:!~~S of Native
stand for themsevea, to take power not because of any genius or There were those who said
the reins of the chariot of superior' intellect on the part of with much justification that the
their desttny. It aims deli- editors and journalists, but prima- spread of eduoation and Christi-
nit ely at securing the white rily because it represents and ex- anny ~as the most potent factor
man's domination over the presses the voice of the people. ~~~h~~h~:t ~h~n~~~iti~~~ld look
African by keeping the Afri- . "Vox populi. Vox Dei." Education, however, added but
can people as his wards for If modern condition must ad- another complexity to the problem.
all time. vance along healthy and funda- It was impossible for the great
I I

mass of the Native people to
t is not surprising thatthe mental y rational lines, then our advance educationally at any

Commission has in this report paramount mission must forever uniform rate, consequently the
let t he cat out of the bag. rest in the direction of preserving vast majority were illiterate al.d
Its chairman. as it is well and directing this priceless heir- heathen, while' those who had
known, is the author of loom entrusted to us by democracy, received some instruction varied
B

" from the many possessing the
" ayete a book that present- to create permanent happiness at mere .rudiments of learning to the
ed the AfrIcan people &S a da- home and abroad. few who might take their place
nger to white South Africa I on the same intellectual level as
Mr. Nicholls in this book The totalitarian States, where educated Europeans.
-endelvourd to make white dictatorial government is crushing It was as if the Native popula-

S I
t"b I' . d tion were divided vertically into

outh Africa rea tse that a ou man s POSSIi ities an capacity its· various tribes, and horlzontaUy
dark cloud of disaster was for spiritual progress, and freedom into different la.yeIs of intelligence
hanging over its head like of thought and action-are the exact with each division not clear-out,
the sword of Damocles. The antithesis of a country like South but merging into its neighbours
hero of the story is Bishop Afrlca. in all directions.
Nelson of the royal house of Natives On The Reef
Lobengula, who received his ~nspite . of the inequaliti~s and
education in, the United racial barncades ~hich afflict t~e
States and who came back to horizon of our politics, we have In
Sou th Africa not merely to our Native Press an instrument for
preach the gOBpel of Christ tremendous good.
but to 0 r g ani s e the
A f ric a n s against the
whites. Bishop Nelson, so
the story goes, eventually
succeeded, after a terrible
nigh t of slaughter in all the
big ci ties of South Africa, to

h h
manner.

overt row t e white man's We live in a world darkened
rule and was proclaimed It is this spirit of consistency by the titanic forces of suspicion,
the King of the Africans. which must ultimately, if slowly, animosity and largemir.dness aided
There can be no dou bt that h h Ir. Nicholls atlll holds the penetrate .to t e ~ery eart of the by generous understanding. Fr.om
views which he held when he selfishness and chillmg fear around I· the afterm~th of this cclltsion,

us. whether disastrous or glorious,
wrote "Bayeie." The night- f h Idmare of I'Nati ve rising" still No educated NaUve can there-, none 0 us, nor even our c i ren,
oppresses his mind and he fore affor~ to ign~re his national can reasonably hope to escape.
cannot but think that the on- p~pers. without seno.usly conde~- And now we are gazing into this
Iy sal vation is that the Dlcg h'mseli as a trauor and a dis- troubled whirlpool of human
whites should sit on the necks loyal so~ of t?e fatherland. thought and action, looking nay,
of the blacks. Our liberties, the moral and rna- praying for some token whereby the

terial requirements of our age, our future may be divined
entire future +are all dangerously We can render the old country
placed in the danger-zone of no better and greater service at this
South African pohncs, momentous hour than to support

(Continued next column) her black leaders and the Press.
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Save Us
from Our
friends

Whether racial prejudice deve-
lop, lnto deeper animosity does not
matter for the moment; what really
is important now is that Bantu
opinion is manifested in a fear-
less, 'restrained and dignified

The Witwatersrand urban areas
and environs alone, in which
were concentrated the Natives
employed in the gold-mining
industry, coutained 523,176 Nat-
ives In most of the other large
towns the Native population ran
into the tens of thousands.
The mines were' the greatest

employers of Native labour in
the Union. and their co-operation
and leneration and generosity in
---------_._---_.-----_._-------

Although an attempt has
been made to hide the sinister
motive behind the Union's
Native policy by the use of
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,

carryinR out the provisions of
health regulatory legislation were
much appreciated.
As a corollary to the demand

for labour on the mines and in
other industries there was a
continual influx Natives from
other territories, who attracted
bp the high wages and good
conditions prevailing on the Reef
took every means of evading the
restrictions of the Immizratlon
Act.

Since it was impossible to
patrol the extensive boundaries
of the Northen Transval, such an
evasion was an easy matter, and
the department was faced with
the problem of dealing with
these prohibited immigrants,
whose services on account of
their industry and amenability,
were much in demand.

Land Act

In and adminis'tration the
~he event .of most outstanding
nnportanoe since the passing ot
the Natives Land Act (1913) was
the Native Trust and Land Act
of last year.

The Native Trust Fund under
that Act would be utilised for the
acquisition and development of
land for Native settlement, and
for the advancement of the
agricultural, pastoral and indus-
trial in terest of the Natives.·
The requisites preliminaries to

actual purchase must of nece-
ssity take considerable time but
it was confidently snticipated
that by the end of the current
financial year the purchase by
the trust of a very considerable
morgenage would be effected.
In order to obviate hardship

upon the sellers, the departme t
had agreed to their being allowed
to remain in occupation of the
land sold to the trust until such
time as they had reaped the
current season's orops.
The bulk of the land, the pur-

chase. .of which was no w being
negotiated would not be avail·
able for Native settlement until
July or August next. .

Native Representation

An epoch-making event during
1936 we! the passing of the Re-
presentation of Natives Act de-
signed to provide a solution
of the difficult presentented by
the Cape Native franchise, and
to accord a special form of repre-
sentation to the Native population
of the Union as a whole.

Considerable progress was
made during 1936 in the provi-
sion of additional housing accom-
"modation, improved sanItary and
water services, schools hospitals,
clinics, disp: nsaries, wash houses,
and other facilities for the Native
resident in Urban areas.
During the year Ministerial

approval was granted to 36
municipalities to raise lce ns
. amounting in all to £819,510 for
the purpose of providing housing
accomodation for the Native
resident in lheir areas, Of this
amoun t£34,l70 was being directed
towards slum elimination.

During the year the total num-
ber or local authorities that had
established looatior s, Native
villages or N..tive hostels was
234 The number in which the
domestic brewing of kafir beer
was permitted was 111. The ex-
clusive municipal supply of kafir
beer was still confined to Natal,
where the system originated.

R. Roamer' Esq.
Talks About ...

THE FLY
This :s the time of the year

when man's deadliest enemy-the
fly-comes into the news. The
tly is called. " Public Enemy No.
I." We are not told who Is Pub-
Jic Enemy No.~2; perhaps it is1he
mosquito. We don't know. Any-
way, the fly is with us again from
goodness knows where. That's
the greatest puzzle .bout flies;
you can never tell where the7've
been when they come into your
house.

In this case they are like young
girls and boys in our locations
who go out at ni8ht to places
unknown to their parents Tha t
is what the fly does, and the
trouble is that before you can aslt
it where it comes from, it is in
,our food. The fly will not leave
your food alone onoe it enters
you. house : Indeed, it tinters
yoor house so a~ to get" into
your food with its dirty feet.
If JOU watch the fly sitting

on the table waiting for you to
serve food, you will note that its
wings are never still for long. It
moves them rapidly while its
front and back legs brush them
vigorously. Only the fly knows
why it does that; but we can
guess. It i~ heving a bath. No
self-respecting fly will drop into
your uncovered milk or walk over
four meat before having a bath.
But if you think this bath keeps
the tiy clean, you're mistaken.

When it enters Jour food it is
as di{ty as ever. And. again, if
you think that female flies are
cleaner. you're very much mista-
ken. Although their time is taken
up with bringing up hundreds of
baby flies at a sitting, they still
find time to follow their husbands
into the dirty places. Even baby
dies are born in 'sin and filth and
never know the meantn z of the
word" clean" until they die-in
your cup of tea or plate of sou-p.

Now all you are required to do
is to kill every fly you see. Don't
be afraid of the law The flies
have no socie ry that protects
them like dogs and cats. If
you kill a fly you wont be put in
the Pick-up van and taken to
Marshall Square. We can safely
say. it is one of the very few
things you can murder with a
smile of joy on yO~lr face. Knife
users ot the race can turn to the
fly with their knives and stab it
to death.
Last summer we followed one

female fly from ., The Bantu
World" erfices right into the Eas·
tern Township. hoping to catch it
doing a dirty thing; but we didn't.
In fact, when it entered through
our open window a~ 6 p.m. that
day after being before our eyes
since 5 p.m we were su re it was
the one clean fly on record. But
great was our surprise on the
rollowina morning when we read
in the "Who's Who ,. that this
fly had given birth to l,COO babies
in the rubbish box and that all
these babies wanted to enter our
house ant] have breakfast.

We told our son to kill i~,on the
spot; but he wouldn't. He said
it .as a am to kill an animal.
We told him that a fly was man's
enemy and must be killed at
si~ht. He asked how is it man's
enemy. We said because it carries
dirt all over its body. He asked
where was the dirt it w a 8
car rv ing , We (laid it was germs
and he could not see them. He
asked if they could not be seen
how did we Know it earr ied dirt
and why did it carry it. We told
him to be corne • Ia wver when
he grew older and show his clever-
ness in court.

Ladies and children, We have
warned you against the danger of
the fly and should we visit you
at the week· ends and see flies in
your houses, we shall never take
off our hats to you.
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Educa ·0
A.TIONAL SUPPLEMENT: 'rHE BANTu WORLD

The Purp
No Such 1nirtg As
iVative Educatiort

There ~s often muoh disoussion
about Native Education and while
this phrase-Native Educatic n-.
is capable of riR'ht interpretation,
it is 'also open to a very wronz
one. For it may lead people to
regard Native Education as
something peculiar and distinct
(rom other education; indeed one
is forced to believe that certain
of the authorities in this country
do so regard it. •

SOUTH AFRICAN NATIVE COLLEGE

FORT HARE
Session 1938

Applications are lbeing received for the New Session beginning February
19th, 1938.
N.B. StudeDt. are DO10D,er receind for MalriculatioD which, or ill eqainleat. i. the entraace

q.. lificatiOD. , •
The following courses are avaUabe :--

ARTS (M.A. and B.A.) and SCIENCE (B.Sc.) courses
for the University of South Africa degrees.

DIPLOMA Courses for EDUCATION (UNIVERSITY and COLLEGE),
~EDICAL AID, AGRICULTURE, LA.W CERTIFICATE,
.DANTU STUDIES, COMMERCE and THEOLOGY.

Calendar of information and Forms of Application may be obtained from :-
THE PRINQIPAL,

SOUTH AFRICAN NATIVE COLLEGE,
FORT HARE, ALICE, C.P.

POLELA INSTITUTI()N
SPECIAL INDUSTRIAL COURSE FOR BOYS

A. Three 'Year Course including Carpentry. Building, Blacksmithing
and General Repair Work.

Fees for 1st. Year Students £5 per half year.
Also JU NIOR CERTIFICATE COURSE: Standards VIII. & IX.

HIGH SCHOOL COURSE: Standard VII.
INTERMEDIATE COaRSE: Standards V. & VI.

Feel £3 per half year.
Apply early owing to the limited number ot vacancies in all courses.

For prospectus write to :
THE PRINlJIPAL,

POLELA INSTITUTION,
Bulwer P.O,! Natal,

Says FT. Raymond Raynes
But. there is no such thing as

Native Education. Much rather
should we ~peak of the education
ot the Native. This i ~ not play-
in" with words, but a vital and
far reaching d stinction. For edu-
cation is the same in purpose and
principle for all nations and races.
It is an eDtire misconception of
the wholo ideal of learning to
think of it in terms of European
Education and Native Education
To carr, thi!! to it!! logical COn'
cluston WI should have to !!peak:
of Coloured Eduoation. Indian
Eduoanon, Chinese Education,
-Iapanese Education etc., etc.,
Perhaps there Ire those who
would like thus to sub-divide

education- but the result of such
an attempt will not be ed ucated
peoples but 8~lf-centred, nar~0v.:.
minded raciai1sts. For while It
is admitted that methods. .med.
ium of instruction. level of intel-
liaence and attainment may vary
with different people and races-
the aim of true eduoation must be
the same-namel, to develop
the whole man so that he may
rightly be adjusted towards God
and his fellowmen and able to Iive
up to high ideals even in the face
of sdverse oircumstances or hos-
tile environment.

It is necessary to keep this
fundamental fact about r d -icat ion
clear in our minds lest other less
right and less worthy motives
spoil the education of the Native
at the start. There is a danger
-to some estent unavoidable of
economic reasons influencing
education. '

This Is true «f European schools
and Hable to be more true of
Native schools. Education is
regarded as a commeroial asset:
i.e. tbe European who passes
Matric can the more easily find a
good job. and the Native who
pasaes Sta.ndard vr. and there-
fore is com cetent in one or both. .
of the official Ianguages is pos-
sessed (If an asset "for sale" on
the labour market. It is therefore
considered a good thing to go to
school. Further, education is
thought of aR a means of power
and the re lor e to he grasped at.

Umpbumulo Institution
THE CO.OPERATING LUTHERAN MISSIONS IN NATAL

Counes 1938
Training CoUep: T. 3 (First Year)

LOVEDALE
Will train you in the-·-

HIGH SCHOOL for Junior and Senior Certificates.
(academic, General and Commercial Courses.)

TRAINING SCHOOL for Primary Lower Certificate.
Primary Higher Certificate.
Housecratt Teacher's Certificate.

INDUSTRIAL DEPT. for Bulldtng, Carpentry, Printing.
. (Fees £5 per annum.)

DOMESTIC SCIENCE COURSE (Training that is beneficial for !tfe.)
(Fees £10 per annum.)

SHORT HOME MANAGEMENT COURSE Feb. to Juue and July to ""1ov.,("
Handbook giving particulars oC all facilities at Lovedale will, b sent
free on appHcation to the Prlncipal, Lovedale Missionary InstItution.
P,O. Lovedale, C.P.

T.4
T.n

HiJh School: Std. VIII
Std. VII

T. 4 teachers in the field eli~ible for T. 3 Course.
For particulars apply to :
TH f( PRI~CIPAL,

UMPHUMULO INSTITUTION.
P. O. Mapumulo, Natal.

AIM OFEDUCATION
Both these incentives to educa-

tion hive in them an ele-
ment of truth, but present da,
circumstances tend to make them
too prominent in men's minda+-
and to gtv e Ii distorted id"a of the
true aim snd purpose of education
in its truest and fullest sense-tbe
development of a ou ltured and
mentally and morally stable race.

Such culture does not depend
upon the kind of work a. man
does. Let us aVOid the error
of thinking that it i~ beneath the
dignity of an educated man to do
manual work. We should all
agree with Prot. Brookes when
he says "that we rna, put no
bounds to the a im and ideal of
educatton+ e ven of Native Eduo
ation'·-a.nd go forward on that
principle. If we are sensible and
honest. we mu st face the fact,
however much we may deplore it,
for the present+-and probably for
some long time to come-the
higher nr ofess ions are closed to
Natives and tbe I&rlre majority of
them will be bound to find em-
ployment in unskilled and manual
work. But this is no reason against
their education and no reason
whJ they themselves should not
strive to attain to the highest in-
tellectual att.iDm~nt.
TREASURE OF CULTURE

Shawbury Missionary Institution.
Teachers' Training Department

N.P.L. COurse Girls Only
N.P.H Course Boys and Girls from January 1939.
Fully qauli6ed Staff. School has 8r fine record of achievement.

Secondary Department
Courses: Academic and General.
Students with Std. Vl, Certi6clte take 3 years.

•. . First Grade "'.P.L.I tlke 2 y ar .
.. .. FIrst or Second Grade N.P L 111 rake I.. v ..ar .

New School will be opened in 1938: Latest equipment. Thorough t aching
offered. Members of Staff all certificated Rraduates. .
Industrial Department

ADAMS COLLEGE
rraiDiq CoUege. High School, Illdultrial School Etc.,

SPECIAL FEATURES:
POlt Matriculatioll T. 3 Coune
School Of Muuc
Special Diploma Course for Sonl of Chief••

All the erdiDary teachers' counes are oftered t.. ether with Juaior C.rtificate and
Matriculatioa. The Industrial Course covers three years of carpeatry aad
building.

For particularlof fees .tc., apply to:

THE PRINCIPAL,
P. O. Adams' Mission Station, Natal

A man rn a , h sve, thr oug h
present circumstances, to spend
hil!l days mending the roads. but
that is no reason why he should
be uneducated. If he i!! educated
and has some oulture In his life,
be will be ready to accept circum-
stances while sm ving with all
his power to improve them. More. Full General Trlining Given.
over he wilt know how to use his Housewifery. Laundry. Cookery. Upholstery. Sewing.

I_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ le~urefurhuereMearion~mi~ S~cialiredahe~rours~a~Md~lroilie~~~~~~.
,.... and bod, and soul. General: Good dormitory accommodation: new block of dormitories

It is to be' hoped th.t Africans for boys under construction. Football. cricket. athletics netball. tenikoit.
will seek for and strive to obtain Pathfinders. Wayfarers. Debating Society. etc.
education regardless of social or Apply: THE PRINCIPAL.
ecenomic ressoes that tbey may SH WBURY b C P
inherU the treasure!! of culture 1~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~_·_P_._O~._Q_u_m~u_.~.~. ~~~~~.
and knowledge. As Victor Mur-
ray~at~:-"Forthem, as fur u~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the rreesures of the world past
have been heaped up. We reo-
eived tbe treasures of Greece and
Rome and .T udea and have
added to the m. And jf for us,
barbarians and gentiles, Plato
thought find Vergil Bln~ and
Jeremiah agonised and Christ
died-tbese things happened for
the AfriollolJ tool For him also in
late days Beethoven played,
Leonardo painted, Shakesppare
wrote, Pascal disputed and James
Watt invented:'

THE ONLY ANGUCAN INSTITU110N SOUTH OF ras KEI

St. MATTHEW'S COLLEGE
Primary (practisiag) Sch.ol: up to Std. VI. Secoawy School: Std. VII-VIII (Cape J. C)

Traiaing Schlol: (a INative Primary Lower Teachers' Coarse
(b) Native Primary Higher Teachers' Coorse

Industrial Schlol: Five years' conrse in Capentry and Bnildiag
Hospital: Probationer Nnrses trained (eetraaee le.)
BOARDING ACCOMMODATION FOR 150 BOYS AND 90 GIRLS

Special consideratioa given to applicants belonging to the Chuteh of tbe Province of
South Africa or to tlte (Anglican) Order of Etbfo~i ••

These wishiq fo enter the College ia Januar, 1938 should apuly at ODte to :-
e Wa en.

Edwaleni Industrial School
FOR THE CHRISTIAN EDUCATION OF NATIVE BOYS,

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING COURSES.
Tanaing, combined with Leather Chemistry; Carpeatry combined with MachiDe
Wood Work; Blacksmithing and Wagon-making; Sheet Metal Work including
IlDSmithiag and Tank Making; Tailoring, Motor Mechanics; aad Leather
Work which iac:ludes Shoemaking, Harness-making, Saddlery, Up-to ate
Macbine Boot Repairing. etc.

No tobacco' users allowed to eatet:
For Prospectus. eac:lose threepence in stamps and write to:

J S. RICE, Principal,
lzinplwaai P. O.

Natal.
E H Rose eare M.A

P. o. St. Matthew'. C. P.

,
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When kDitting cable stitch use
an-ordtnarr bone hairpin instead
of a third knitti.nll needle
to hold the stitches at tlie back
off the work when doing the

When preparing bananas for "twist" in the cable-the hair-
salad or sandwiches, I always b 1sprinkle with lemon [nice after pin can e eft hanging until thestitches are picked up, and there
cutting or mashing. ThIS prevents is no fear of the stitches slipping
their turning bleck. of as they are apt. to when a
PICNIC HINT needle is used.
Next time you go for a picnic . --

or travelling, put a piece of trans· T 'V
parent cellulose paper round the I.0 neep
cork of your vaouum flask and 11JI.·lk S
your tea or [nlk will not taste lY.l1 weet
mouldy.
GILT FRAME.,
When oleantnz gilt fumes, slice To keep milk sweet in hot

one large onion and boil in a pint weather, place the jug in a basin
of water for h ..lf an hour. Apply of water about half the depth of
the liquid lightly, leave to dry, the milk; then take a piece of
then rub with a clean duster. , thick flannel, WE=tit, and COVer

"CHRISTMAS BOXE9" .he jug, letting 'the ends of the
flannel touch the water so that
t is kept~damp.

Take Care Of Household
Your Eyes Hints
VERY few-people realise howlDOOR MA.T ---

much they depend on their eye8 It is an escellent plan to keep •
for all the enjoyment and necesai- stiff sheet of brown paper folded
ties of life until the, begin to give two or three times under the
them trouble. back doormat.

It prevents the glit from going
through the mat and can easily
be shaken
SUBSTITUTE FOR BUTTER
WHEN mashing potatoe s and

one has not enough butter, use
half teaspoon baking powder in
place of butter and add a little
milk as well. It is very nice and
fiUffy. just as with butter. ~
BANANA.S

There are so many demands on
your eyesight, long hours of Con-
centrated work, theatres, cinemas,
and the immense amount of read-
ing, not only of books or news-
papere, but of notices, advertise-
ments and posters which you
cannot help but look at as you
pass in the streets.

Yet, while eyes are the most
delicate -snd exposed ot our five
senses, theyoare usually neglected.
If, however, you want to keep
them 6.t and efficient, it is your
duty to give them some attention.
Everyone realises th ~importance
of daily hygiene for the mouth
s ad teeth, and it is only common
sense that eyes should have daily
care as well.

An eye bath every day is not
onlv a cure for' irritation and
inflammatio~ but a precaution
that may save yoUmuch truuble in
the future. There is a scientifi-
cally prepared eye lotion whioh is
much safer to use than a queetion-
-able home remedy. because it is
antiseptic. astringent and specislj'
effective for conlZestion or inflam-
mation. the two commonest eye
troubles whioh may lead to more
serious cnes.

Don't throwaway your empty
cardboard boxes and cartons, such
as egg, boxes and CIgarette boxes,
and cream certons. Paint them
with gold paint or silver point.
They will look very ga, for pack-
ing small Christmas gifts in, e. g.,
handkerchiefs. dovleys, ties,
cloths, "puffs,toys, etb
EGG STAINS IN SPOONS

Boil the egg spoons in an alu-
minium ssueepsn with a little
water. In a few minctes they
will be perfectly clean. having lost
discoloration in the water.

It is also a preventitive against
eye trouble during infectious
diseases, and so psrtieularlr' good
for ch tldren. Use the specially
designed eye bath which can be
supplied with this lotion, for it is
far easier and more hygienic than
swsbs of cotton wool or a small
tumbler.

. Whene· ..:er you have an oppor·
tunity throusb the day, close your
eyes for a moment just to give
thhem a respite from thier daily
work and strain.

SHORT FLOWERS

If you have flowers with stems
too short for the vallles, put some
soft paper in' the water. Then
the stems can rest on that and
you can arrange flowers as you
wish.Summer Pests

Keep flies Off ONION HINT

When choosing a reciept that
has onion for flavouring, put the
onion through a mincing machine
The onion will cook in the type o'
dish that is baked a few minutest

Greaseproof piper is one of the
greatest . necessities on your
household list. It is a good idea
to make a habit of using it to
kee o the food hygienl a, by cov-
ering salads or oreld or fruit, in
fact, everything waiting in the
kitohen to be taken to the
dining room.
Use it to wrap the sandwiches

for the children's lunch it keeps
them moist and fresh a~d clean.
Some peo~le still ~se newspaper
for wrappmga, whIch is almost
unbelievable, when for a fewl
penoe the children's health is
protected.

Line your ma.rket basket With it;
aud cover cupboard shelves and
drawers.

ltAIZE~
Pudding

Vacuum
Flasks, Doors
And Stockings

DURYEA'S

1WDIII'.......~---_._-.===....
~.,roalOCD-~.=f..~
~:F-==~~"""-Useful Hints

A vacuum flask hirr : Cruah
some eggshells and put them into
the vacuum flask half full of
water, and leave there until next
usjng the flask'; you will find it
s Neat an.d olean. Rinse with
boiling water before using.
To prevent doors from squeak-

ing Ket an ordinary lead pencil
and pencil all over the hinges.

Ladders caused by suspenders
may b s avoided by two rounds of
machining in. fine stitch the
etooking being stretched to its
fullest extent while mschtnlng.

_ -.._ -_......

So easy to
Make

Hints For
Knitters

Cable Stitch

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtain.,
.tockings etc., almost any colour you wish

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING-WATER.

The
LOVELY

FAIRY. DYES
materials
NEW.

To strengthen the heels of
knitted eocks join a reel ot ootton,
preferably the same colour .s the
wool, and knit the uo together,
This will treble the life of an
ordinary heel. and may also be
applied to th toes.
Here is a knitting idea which
I find from experience is very
practical: -

Colours Of

Make old
LOOK

Fairy Dyes
IN::JGLASSTUBES 6d. EACH.

You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

FOR SEWING PRETTY THt GS
SUCH AS LADIES' DRESSES'
USE COATS' SUPER SHEEN

"/t.,.

.,~ ~f.:?<~
I I •

For Machine Sewing.

For Hand Sewing.
When you have sewing to do---making dresses, blouses,
underclothes and similar garments---you should use Coats'
Super Sheen. Everbody prefers it and uses it for dainty
materials. Always use Coats' Super Sheen for sewing
by hand or machine. You can get it in colours to match I

any shade of material from any store.
'I'hls is a Reel of Coats'

• Super Sheen. Look for
the CHAIN on the label.

Ask' for the Reel
with this CHAIN
on the labe1.

I
ll-- Selliag Ageats The Central Agency, Ltd., Johannesburg, Cape Town aDd Durban.
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Lovedale Morija News
Morija
Training
College News

(By E. s. s. Khatala)
Saturday, October 22 will remain a

red-letter day in the annual. of Morija
Tr.iningCollege. At 10 o'clock a.m.
the students paraded in front of the
schoolofficein the followingmanner:-
In the foref'ont facing southwatd stood
the bURlersfollowed by tbe team and
thebead prefect. while behid stood the
of thestudents according to their class-
seniority.

Mr. J. M. Burton, the Director of
the Snhool, handed the trophy to the
captain of the team.
Then followed a serious marching

of the students round the quadrangle,
then into the Newburg Han joyfully
singingIS they marched :-

Weare the football team of powess
an·10f pride. and we are very keen
to win fame forour side. In victory
or defeat we ~ry to play the game;
With all we shall compete Marhatta
is our name. Mlrhattas from M.T.C.

. we come, with determination to
bring a victory home. .
The Director in short delightfully

witty speech expressed the deep appre-
ciationof the honur conferred upon the
collegeby the team which with marked
ability and true spirit of sportsmanship
managed to bring the prodigal son
back to his original home. Miss H. O.
Bull presented the metals given to tt.e
team as an honour by the Basutoland
Director of Education. •

lRUS'T 'fOUR Oi~'T\S'T
.he says use \(o\ynoS
KOLYNOS DENTAL CRE:\:\J-the

proved antiseptic, germicidal and cleans-
ing Tooth Paste, contains absolutely no I

~ritty abrasive and is entirely free from
harmful bleaching action. It removes
stain and tartar, washing away all
particles of food debris,
Becau: e of its proved antiseptic proper-

ties, Kolvnos actually kills harmful germs
in a few seconds and"keeps the teeth and
mouth thoroughly clean and healthy. Dis-
coyer for yourself the joy of clean naturally
white teeth and a healthy mouth.
Being highly concentrated. Kolynos is

1"'1O"t economical in use. BEST used on a
DRY tooth brush. OfChemists and Stores.

1'3 PER TUBE

A Centre to Adorn.
Your Table

Get your

FORKS etc.

with your

Every' packet of,Fargo Tes.:that has a circle
on the label as shown by the arrow in
this drawing contains a spoon or a
Fork etc.
Note. If there is no circle on the
label the packet contains tea
oalyand costs 2d. less.

The eentr es of all the flowers are
worked in Ni'tler Brown The
petals of the flowers starting at
the left-hand side of the top row
worked in the follOWing colour:-

First row are ; Mid Terra.
Tangerine. Orange Rind, Mid
Buttercup.
Second row: Orange. Mid Ter-
ra.
ThIrd row: Mid Buttercup, Mid
Terra, Tangerine, Orange Rind
The straight diagonal lines in

the top half of tbc design are
worked in Apple Green and in the
lower half in Jade Graen. Of the
the lines round the edge of the
design inner line is worked in
Dark Apple Creen, and the outer
line is worked in Jade Green .

When the embroidery is com-
pleted, press well with a hot iron
and damp oloth on the wrong side
and turn a 1" hem over on to the
wrong side and shp stitch it to the
outer line of atem stitch with the
Coats' Super Sheen.

For this pretty design write to
the Bantu World, P.O Boz 6663,
Johannesburg. enclosing 3d. in
stamps when the transfer P704-
D Iwill be sent to you.

A table looks unattractive with-
out a centre and the one shown
here would be a charming impro-
vement to any table. To make
it you will need:-
1Skein eaoh Anchor'Stranded

Cottoh F444 (Mid Butterdup),
F464 (Dark Apple Green).
F523 (Jade),
F580 (~igger Brown), F687
(Orange Rind) .
F807 (I'angerine), F816 (Mid
Terra)

half yard White cloth 36" wide.
1Spool Coats' Super Sheen in

White.
Crewel Needle No.6.

\

Transter No. P704-D1.
Cut the material so that the

centre measures 20 and half each
.x 14 and half each. Place theItransfer equal distances from the

\

edges ~nround and press with a
warm Iron.

All the embroidery is worked
with three strands of the Anchor
IStranded cotton. The petals of
I each flower are worked in stem
stitch. the centres in blankets
~and the straight diagonal lines in
: chain stitch all round the edge of
,the design aro worked in stem
Istitch su round,

i

\
I

I., Loocdalc News
-Gala Day

In the morning our visitors
competed for the shield which the
Gaga School won after a strenu-
ous struggle. It wa s Interesting
to sit and listen to the remarks
made by the spectators. In the
clamour and excitement, my ear
was arrested by 8 sharp piercing
cry [from one of the on-lee ker s
and these were the words the
little girl uttered. "Bamtakatile,
Bambulel'imllenze." At first I
could not believe my ears. To
think that such a YOUDgmiod
was already saturated with super-
stitious beliefs, .as beyond my
credulity. The child, however,
repeatedly shouted the same
sentenoe until I turned round toIsee. One of the runners had.

Price of tea
without spoons
etc. is! 2d. less

KEE IT neWmloo
year after year • •

•Ing
• • •

o "f \ e r ] 6 ~RS a Gala Day. I fallen with sun-stroke and that
ThIS is an an.Dual ~ntertainment was the. cause of the disturbance.
of the outsrde children by the I The Girl Guides Enrolment
Institution. This is one of the' ~
few occasions. excepting in the For more than three months.
Case of students who go out on the Lovedale Wayfarers have
I Sundays to preach in the villages been patiently awaieing their en-
around, when a Lovedale student rolment until the 22nd Oct. when
is privileged to sit side by side their wishes were realised. Mrs.
with hislnnedueated brother, "the Grant, the Division Commission-
jagu8r," as he is called. er, made an inspiring spee-h.

She drew the attention of the
Girl-GUides to the fant that they
had stepped out of a narrow room
into a wider one and that much
was expected of them.

Several of the girls received
thei- Sub- leaders' badges After
a fine dav's treat, the GUides and
Sunbeams marched back to the
Institution.

The Principal, Dr 'lWi1~ie, who
has been on leave to Scotland
and En~laDd, arrived In the
1nstitutic.n on the 20th October.
He was wa~mly received by the
staff and the students.

(Miss) F. L. Malefo,
Correspondent.

It's possible for a sink to remain glos~~'
and new looking for ~'ears . . . pr-ovided
vou use the right cleanser!
. And that can mean only - BOll Ami.
First, because Bon Ami doesn't scratch off
the dirt (and at the same time scratch and
dull vour sink) as many cleansers do.
Secor:d, because BOll Ami actuallv polishes
8S it cleans . " . not only quickly make,
~'our sink spotless, but. ghe~ it.a real shine.
Just try Bon Ami and see how much

cleaner ~1lC'1sltirrier it keeps your sink!

•__the handy, white Cake
that polishes as it cleans,
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.Old Lovedalian He-union

For the week-end 25th to 27th \ Hermanus, Ndabakazi; Vice-
September, members o~ tbe Lo~e- President, Mr I.Oldiohn, Lovedale;
d.ale Formers Students. ASIOCla· S~cretary, M:iss M. Shmgler,
tion returned to their Alma Lovedale; Treasurer: Mr C. D.
Mate~ for the Foarth Ann ual Zulu, Levedale; Committee: Dr.
~elln10~, and tbu proved a y~ry R. T Bokwe, Midciledrift; Messrs
happy time for all. In addlt~on S. Hsshe, King Wms. Town; B. B.
to local members, th.e ~ollowlI~g Mdledle, Lovedale; P. Ngoyi, Fort
members ot the. AssoclatlOn we re Hare; P. Peteni, Keiskama Hoek;
welcomed:- MIsses E. Boya, and Misses C. Makubalo and J. L.
Cradock; P. Mgudlwa, Ncora; L Rogers, Lovedale.
Rossouw, Cookhouse and B
Tabata, Cathoart. Messrs V. The next Reunicn will be held
Bala, Butterworth; S. Hssbe. on the first Tuesday and Wednes-
KiIll Wms. Town. J. P. Hermenus, day in tbe September holidays,
Nda~akazi; P. Kopo, Burnshill: 1938. This period was chosen to
W W P .... 'w H Unh y' try and meet tbe wishes of those. • w.aZl", a; . 111.1 a I,
Adelaitle; C. )(xosa, Toise River; comine from a long distance.
R. and T. 'ldandani, Butterworth; Dr H. J. Rousseau of Fort Hare
T. Nooanda, King Wms. Town; spoke on Monday morning on
T. Ntimbuka, Queenstown; P. "Bring Life into the School.'
Peteni, Keiskama Hoek; A. Qunta, This was interesting and stimulst-
Nqamakwe; G. E. Xu!a, Somerset ina to teachers and a helpful
East. The following Fof't Hare discussion followed. The rest of
members also attended:· Messrs tbe mornin~ was spent sight see-
M. Chiepe, K. Guzana, H. Her- tng The girl students gave a
mans, A. Letele, E. lIIahali, P demonstration Netball lIatch on
Mota, H. Mlonyem, S. Makalima. Monday afternoon, and this was
K lIatanzima, N80yi, M. Nlum- followed by a hilar.oes football
bele, R. Peteni and L. Tahangela matoh in fanoy dress of past

)(an, members sent greetings versus present students.
and apologies for unavoidable
absence. Saturday morning was The grand olimax of the Reunion
enjoyed watching the annual was the Sooial in the evening.
Athletic Spcrts. In the evening Entertaining items were given.
the Patbfindee SCOUIiSpresented an and were followed by fames,
excellent concert which delilhted refreshment! and a 'hop."
the big audience. On Sunda, Thanks wert' offered to the In8U-
morning there was Churoh Parade tution for generous hospitality,
of Wa,farer Guides and Pathfinder and to all who had made th d

Scouts, the evening service being ( Reunioa 80 JOyOU! and successful

The opening of the Town Hall at Orlando,
~outh Africa's leading Afri~an Township

conducteo by Rev. R. H. W. I Another suggestion was to start
Shepherd. Both service. were domestic science classes in the
held under the oaks whicb were townships for the benefit of men
a beautiful sizht. and women who could be trained

in cookery and nursing. When
they had qualified t hey would be
given a certificate by the Munici.
pality That would enable them
to obtain positions anywhete 1D
Johanneaburg.

WagesPaid

At the annaal meeting it was
reported that the membership is
no w 95, 54 being Life members
and 41 annual members. The
Acting Principal. Rev Rev. R. H.
W. Shepherd. spoke of the
developments' which have taken
place at Lovedale. Buildings
recently completed are the Book-
binding Department, three
African Staff Houses, and addi-
tions to the Bible School. In the
near future & Tuberculosis
Hesnital and a boys' dormitory
Will be erected. He reminded
members of the wide variety ct
courses at Lovedale. its large
enrolment and varied activities,
all testifyiDg to the vigour end
progress of the Institution.
The Treanrer's Statement show-

ed & credit 'balance of £38.9 4:. It
was agreed to ask the Loved ale
Governing Council to allow the
A88ociation to nominate a member
as representing past students on
the Council. A committee was
appointed to consider a blazer for
Old Lovedaliaus.

Dr. Bokwe spoke on the Love-
dale Appeal for £50,000 which is
being made to the country.
Former students are beinz asked
to help by donations, by collect-
ing and by organising functions
to raise funds. Committees are
being formed in various centres
and the response and interest
shown have been enooureging.
Members are Invited to help, and
if they have uot already done so,
should get into touch with the I
Pr inctpsl of Love dale.

fhe election of offrcs bearers
for 1988 resulted in the following f
being eteoted» President: Mr J. P.

M r Immink referred to Africans
employed in factories and stores.
These men were provided with
neither accommcdatien nor food;
they were each paid a wale of £1
a week, and out ot this they had
to pay ;8 rent aod 2s in fare8
before clothing and feeding wives
and children wa. considered. The
Munioipalityeould not control the
wages paid by the factoriee, but
there were people who are doing
their utmost to have them
increased.

Mr Willian Ngakane, member
of the Advisory Board, Orlando.
expressed acceptance and thanks
of the Bantu residents.

The Orlando Choral Group
rendered musical selections.

WORLD JOHANNESBURG' ISATURDAY, NOVEMBE~,

eet
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City Council's
Interest In

Africans Welfare

Bothsabelo Training Institution
Th.r. ar •• till a few vacucie. for the N.tive Prim...., Hi,her Teacber.' Coan.

at the abo ..e laatitution. The cour.e, which i. two yean' duration, i. OpeD to
.. .. lDember. of th. teaching profe .. ioD who have either paued th. laDior
Certificate Esemination or have had at least two ,eara' teachine .speri_ce
Application •• Dd eDquiries .hould be seDt a. lOon a. po.. ible to:

'I'he opening of the Orlando
Communal HaU took place on
Sunday, Ootober 24, when Mr
A. Immink. cbairman of the non-
European Houeing and Admini-
stration Committee, in a moving
speech appealed to the thousand
Africans there for a spirit of tole-
rance.

Councillor Mr~ E.M. Pemberton,
vice- chetrman, non-European
and Native Administration Com-
mittee, introduced Mr Immink
to the gathering and before Mr
Immink opened the hall, Mr R.
Sayle, the oontractor, presented
him with an inscribed key.

Mr Immink said there were
many people in the country who
were trying to Improve the inter-
ests of the Afrioans and brine
about a mora friendly eo-eperation
between thsm and the Europeans.
When incidents such as those
of Vel'eeniging took place it
became most difficult for these
people to make any headway.
"1 therefore make this appeal

to you," he added, "keep your
heads in all ciroumstances.
Things will riRht themselves in
the end. Just as little as vou
understa .•d the European, so
little does the whiteman under-
stand vou. We must learn to
know each other better. Let
your children get all tbe educa-
tion they o..n:"

The Communal H a II,
Orlando, has just been
built bv the Municipality at a cost
of£6,000. Up to the present he
said, the Council had spent
£350,000 on the township and
was maintaining it at a cost of
£26,000 a year. So far. 4.000
houses had been built and suo-
tber 2,000 were under construction.
There was a scheme under

ceusrderation, Mr Immink said,
to .tart clessea in the townships
under the Medical Officer of
Health to eduoate Afrioans a8 r,:;-:"-":-:~:-:-:-~~------~---~---!,,,-""'-~'"
health assistants. The duty of St. Hilda' s Diocesan Boarding School
these men, when they had been 0
trained, would be to look after F R NATIVE GIRLS.
the health of the Africans in the (GOVERMENT AIDED)

h h E.tablished Jaauary 1897.
towns ips were they lived. 11 Miles from Ladysmith, Natal. Altitude, 4ttOO Feet.
There was no room for tho exten- ENHLONHLWENI, P.O. ROSBOOM:.
sion of the Johannesburg non- 1t consists ot
European Hospital, Mr Jmmink ist, A High School (orStudente-Ia Standards V., VL, VII,. VIII., IX.
said, and the proposal was to including J.C.
build African hO@Pl·talsJ·nthe2nd.AnIndustriaIDepartmentforgirlS who have (at least) passed St.

IV. and who wish to undergo a two or three years' course in
Western Native Township and Cookery, Dressmaking, Laundry Worlr, Housewifery Knitting
Orlando. Poultry Rearing and Lace Work. '"

There is also a special Class for Certificated Teachers who wish as
(Contmued foot preceding column) well to obtam the Govt. Domestic Science Oerttncate.

3rd. A Spinning and Weaving Department.
Also Waytarer detachments and other Sports.

Fees £10 and £8 per annum.
Apply to the PRI NCIPAL.

THE SUPERINTENDENT,
Botbsabelo Training Institution,

P. O. Middelburg, Tvi.,

OHLANGE INSTITUTE
TUSKEGEE OF SOUTH AFRICA.

The Best School For African Youths.
COURSES FOR 1938:

I. UNIVERSITY COURSES: Junior Certificate (sure success) and Standard. VIU and VU.
2. COMMERCIAL COURSES: National aJod Junior Certificate and Preliminary. (Excellent

training for book. keepers and shorthand typists).
3. INDUSTRIAL COURSES: (a) CarpeJltry. (b) Tailoring and (c) Shoe. making.

All three year courses.
4. iNTERMEDIATE SCHOOL: Standards VI and V.

Let your son be trained in a Bantu School, taught by highly and efficient Bantu Stall. run
for the benefit of Bantu Races. A splendid Record of Unique Achievement of purely
~"'ltu Enterprise for 34 years.

STUDENTS ARRIVE FEBRUARY 4th.
For Prospectus and Application Forms apply to : -

THE PRlNCIP AL, OHLANGE INSTITUTE,
PHOENIX, NATAL

FAKU INSTITUTION
(EMFUNDISWENI)

TRAINING SCHOOL: Native Primary Lower
Native Primary Higher

SECONt>ARY SCHOOL: Junior Certificate; Profesional
Junior Certificate; Academic.

INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT: Carpentry, Building.
PRACTISING SCHOOL: Sub A to Standard VI.
NATIVE PRIMARY LOWER: Examination results 1936:
Native Primary Lower Ill: .89.8 p.c, Native Primary Lower I: 81.5 p.e.
A new £2,000 Secondary School will be opened durin. the pre. eat year.
All disiring enrolment at this popular Institution should
apply at an early date to the:

Principal,
Rev. W. WARMINGTON,

P. O. Emfundl.w8ni.

Emgwali Training
School.

A Reunion of formerStudents and
Tt'achers of tht' Emgwali Training
School will be held at the school
from the 11th. to the morningof tbe
15th. December, 1937. Will all
those who Wish to attend kindly
communicate as soon IS possible
.ith tbe Lady Principal, Miss J.
MacGregor who will furnisbparti-
culars with re,ard to the reunion.
All former students and Teschers
will be made welcome.

Emgwali
TRAINING SCHOOL,

Stutterheim.

KILNERTON INSTITUTION
delightfully situated in extensivegrounds just outside Pretoria has

A FEW VACANCIES

in the Primary Hiaber, Junior Certificate and Domestic Science
Course. only.

Apply early to the PRINCIPAL,

Private Bag, Pretoria.

Tiger Kloof Native Institution
VRYBURG, c. P.

Applications are iDvited for the New Year, commencing FEBRUARY 7th. 1938
IThe following counes are provided:

(1) INDUSTRIAL: BOYS: FOD!-,.ear cour'!s iD CapeDtry, Tailoring, Masonry
and Buildiug, TanDing and Leatherwork

GIRLS: wTbr~-year courses .in : Domestic Science and Needlework, Spinning aDd
eavuag, Dressmaking

(lndu.trial applicants .hould have palled Standard VI)
(2) AC~EMIC: Primary. School Cour •• , Junior Certificate (Cape Dept.)

rnmCsrrtifiY'Lower TeachiDg Certi6cate (Cape) (ex-Std. VI) Primary Higher Teach-
Ing e cat. (Cape) (ex-J. C.)

(Any studeDts eDterinl for the Teachers' Courses have tbe option of Afrikaans as a
second language, aad may take either Sab .. , Sesuto or Secwana)

Inquiri.s aDd applications should be addre .. ed ter-
THE PRINCIPAL. TIGER KLOOF NATIVEINSmUTION, VRYBURG, c. P.

as early as possible.

INDAL ALENt HIGH SCHOOL
Richmond Natal

THE NEW SESSION BEGINS ON 2nd FEBRUARY 1938
1. Intermidiate Boardiug School
2. Uaivenity Junior Certificate Cour .. for bo,a aDd girl ••
3. Domestic Science Course (IDdustrial) for lids.
4. Teac~er. Coune iDDom.tic Sci.ace for certificated WelDeD T.acla.ra. .

A Methodist .ConDe.ional School .. Iadaleni offers good modern traiDiag iD each
DepartmeDt In the atmosphere of a Charch Controlled Public Scb I
Prospectus aDd all particulars POit free on application to the P':j·pal.

Indaleni High rh I, In leni P.O.
Via Richmond Natal
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Ka
Kamohelo Ea Maphula

Maliboho· A 96
Ha ba Tsebe
Molao Oa Koranta
Ba-Afrika

Joa1e lEaha re se re ile ra tsebi,a
babali hore Mor'a Thakalekoala 0
haketse ka Maphula.Molibobo
(The Pathfinde r Boy Scouts), ke
'nete; ka 1a 20 Mphalane, ho nelho
lubehile hampe mona motsaneng
oa khutlo sa Manyatseng, Toropo
e kopane Ie Lokeishene. Empa
Ie eena Ntate Tshakalekoala eo,
ke lebitso Ie kakalo feala. ha ho
motho a Ie sang. etsoe u ka mo
sella le seenons, empa 0 ile a
makab!a seobaba, le Ma~utsoana
mona Manyatseng.

Ho be ha memiloe b ahlomphehi
bohle, le be-basoen, har'a bona
e be e le bahlompehi bana: The
Rev. Father Amor Divisional
Patbfinder- Scout Commissioner
le Chairman J. Stansfield District
Pathfinder- Scout Commissioner
le letsoho la The Mayor Council-
lor Mr. Janssen, leha eena a
spuetae ka litarata feela.

.Toale Maphula·Maliboho I,
Mahleka-tselB, ba tloha ka moko-
loko ho ea khahlanyetsa
bahlomphehi bao, mane khorong
ea motse oa rona, ebile ekare
kentse ke bona. 'me liphala li
khabola, bohle ba se ba halalela
Boys.

Ba nkana ho es lebaleng' 'me
bohle ba lebella taba ens. Hoa
luls hoa re tU-ll-U-U. Joale
Rev. Fatller Amor a e t s a
thapelo, ho kopela Maphula.MaIi-
boho katleho Mokhatlong oa bona.
Molula· setulo eo re seng re
'meletse a kho~hat!a Maphula.
Maliboho, haholo ho re ke keng
ra qet .. ho boleta mona.
Josle Father Amor a amohela

Maphula.Maliboho,a ntse a b.
pota kaofela, a ba hoara ka
matsoho a matsebali, 'me ba ntse
ba fuoa • Ii-Badges tsa bona.
Hu ba a qete, a hioiosl motsamao
ona kapele lio bona Ie bBpbutbehi
kaoiela. Ha a qetile hlaloso ea
hae, a lebisa mosebetsi ona. ho: Ii
Pathfinder-Scout Maste rs, Ie ho
fuoa ma.itlamo a bona (Tse bl.
pak.ng).

J~ale Mr. R. B. Thamae Princi-
pal. Location School, a hlahis.
litebo!.lo ho bahlomphehi, Ie
Bechaba ka kopo ea Maphula-
Maliboho. Hoba a qete,joale hoa
oha pina, ka liphala, ttla khabola,
'me hoa koa.loa ka pina tsa ron\\
tse kholo: God save the King le
SikeleI' i Afrika. "Elnpa pele ho
khoeli ea Taitoe e fela, r,o tla be
ho amoheloa hape ba lekhol0 (100)
lrapa ho feta. Ebile Ie F'ena.
Morena Sir PatrIck Dtncan Gov-
erndr General of South Africa 0
tla b" teng. Afrika ea tsoh·}
k.jPIIO.

K E'" ha. ho tume lim~18Ia I
K" la ~5 ~1rha18ne, eena. mor'a
I bak'i. "n t memile ban8 boble
b -.-0(" (. , .. t.., bang ba motse ho
'a h ·ns. If' ho utloa BioBcope.
.\0 )10 "'ubI) h lefana 'me ra bona
ntbo Ii blloa·ho·fela, M 0 n a
L..,rl,l-\r .. nrl rA ne re simolla to

(Ke Semanyamanyane Pretoria)
TSA MANYATSENG

---'
Monghadi, kea u kopa hore u

k'D hlalose hanyane ka tsosnelo
ea mangolo a ngolloang batho
koranteng ea hao, mohlomong
baksng rona ha re tsebe, ha re
ntloisise melao ea korante e8 hao,
re tle re seke rs e oela holimo.
Joaleka ha hose ho etsahetse,
kapa motho ha a. sa tsejoe Ite Ions
moo, ha tsoanele ho kenya litaba
tea hae koranteng ea lona ~ Empe
re le ba b.bali ba eona ? Ke rialo
€I, hobane ke Ie mobali Ie mo
amoheli oa koran ta ens emps ha
ke kentee litaba tse .ka ho eons
ha Ii hlahe. Likoranta li ngata li
aparetse lefatse, nka kenya litaba
tsa Ita ho • n'goe ea tsona. Empa
ke ne ke ne ke ratile ena eo ke e
amobelang, me ke balang madt-
reng a eona kajeno ha ke ngola
lengole bua kf" hore nke ke ka
11101ake ikhathatsa ka eona ke tla
mpa ke amohela engoe ea Likora-
nta eOmangolo a batho a amohelo-
ang Ke rialo hobaue ha ~e fumans
lebaka le entseng hore lengolo la
k. Ie se ke la hlaha ka serapeng
se seng 8a koran ta ena.
Kaofeia mohatisi ea khabsne

tsoarelo ho senya sebaka sa hao
ka ho bala lengolonyana lena ka
bofokodi.

Go Tsamae
Ke go Bona

GO BONA KE
GO HLALEFA
lA-AFRIKA

Tsa Lephalala
Maduma go mog8tishi 1e baledi

ba rat ega go. Re thabetse go
bonana Ie go tsebana Ie motutishi
Abide Mohasoa wa sekolo sa
Bethesda Moletji-Polo kwane,
• fetela ga seleka. a nyaka go reka
diesele. A di hloka gohie. A
lala fano. a. gomela gae ka la 9
Phalane
A leboga e:e a tsebile Bobidid1

ga Shongwane. Ie LE'flatwBne Ira
Seleka Ie noka ea Laphalala. Seema
filere: .. Go tsamae ke flO bona,
gomme go bona ke hlalefa."

Rena baagi ba noaRo nok:eng ea
Lepalala re hIa.ba mokgoshi wa
tobane, ra re: ., Ba.thusbi, thu-
shang Marena. bo-Shongwane,
Lerumo Ie Sele~a (Ditiro 16:9-
10)." I

Tab~-kgolo koana. ke flO noa
Re kgopela dlthopelo taa. lnna

bsrategi
Re nyaka baruti~hi ba byal ....k'l

morwa. 'abaso. Barutega. " ka
go tsam.e]a go bona Eshe Phuti
-Letebele

Nna wa Ipna
I. G T. LEBODI

Always
ask for

,

MEALIE MEAL
and then you will be sure that you
are getting the best money can buy.

PACKED IN ALL SIZES.
We. do Dot supply direct
If your trader does not stock lnkoli
ask him to write to Union Flour

Mills Ltd., Johannesburg..:.

bona Ii - Bioseope tse busng,
'Me tsa re tbabisa haholo rnri.
Ho~~~~~rei~ngra li ~na -------------------~--------
re ka bolela kamoo lifofane tsa
ntos Ii tsabehang lEateng ha lt
ripitla li-bomb. 'Me bohle be ile
ba ikutloa hore h. ho thuso ha
ho thuso ha motho mehleng ena
e-ea ntoeng a nkile sethunya. 0
tla bolaoa feela joaleka motho ea.
nkileng melamu. Ma·Afrika a
• htleng mona kopanong a mpe a
rapele hore ntoa e se tie.
Bana Ie boble ba Manyatseng

ba leboha Mong. S. A. Thaka
haholo. Hsufinyane babeli ba1tla
'mona ka tsona.

Tumeliso ea Moruti
D. S. Martin

Tsa Soutpan Tsoasing
(Ke P. F. M.)

Ka li 24 October ho bile le se-
110sa Morena kerekeng aa Fora
D.RC. E bile €I le tumehso ea
Moruti D. S. Martin, ea e bileng
Moruti mona Tsoaing lilemo tse
robileng mono 0 Ie mongo Joale
selemong sena sen a 0 bitsos mane
Transv.al.

Kereke e ile ea qala. ka 11
o'clock e tsoeroe ke Moevangeli
Thomas Ntoe oa Fora D.R.C. A
bala ho Mattheu khoalo ea 26 ho
tloha temaneng ea. 36. Ka'nete
boble ba Dang ba le teng moo
kerekeng ba He ba tsikingoa maio
kotlo ke thut 0 ea tsatsi leo Ha
Morena Jesu a ne a e-ea le bs-
rutuoa ba hae ng'aleng bitsoang
Getbsemane.

Kereke ea motseare ea tsoaroa
ke Moruti Martin. Ha kolobe-
tso. bana ba babeli. Ka morao
ho kolobetso Moevangeli T. Nteo
a kopa principal Lire ho bala
address. e tsoa kerekeng ea Mor.Ii.
Eitse h& address e qetiloe ho
baloa molumeliso. a e nka ka
thabo .

A ema. prinoipal 0. sekolo sa
ba t.soeU Monghali Steenkampa,
a bolela mesebetsi eo Mon1h.li
Martin a e entseng e sale a fihla
mona Tsoaing, A bolela hore 1e
ka Monghali Martin re nang Ie
moo re rapellang kajeno, kereke
ena. ea D.R.C. ke eena e ~meng -
mona.

Eitse ha. mosebetsi 0 fela Mo·
ngbali M.rtin a emella thokonya·
na. eena Ie Motumahali oa hae
'me a kopa hore e me ng Ie emong
ea Ie teng mono a tio 010 tsoara
ka letsoho. Khele! "Batho ba
se ke ba'lla ea salla e ka ho shoe· I.

Ie motho." Ra ba tsoara ka rna'
tsoho eena Ie Mofum.hali. Palo
ea batho e ne e Ie 153
Ka Ii 5 October re ile ra fumana

Drinoipal e ncha elena Mongha 1i
Lire oa koana KImberley. Ke
motho aa mofolofolo mesebetsing
ea sekolo Ie ea bo-Kreste

Ke bona hore 0 tla tsosa Ta08-
inll borokong bo e bo robetseng.
Ebile 0 tia e ntsa lengopeng lane
leo e oetseng ho lona..

Bakgatla ba
Mosehla ba

Tsuelopele
TSA KWA MOSETLHA

(Makapanstad)
F8 mOrago ga mengwaga e mentsi

ke ile mo bekeng tse di fetileng kg etela
kwa Mosetlha. Ka ntlh~la phetogo
tee nbi. Phetogo e kgoloe bonwang
ka m.tlho ke ya gOremotse 0 fokola

I meago.mogl Mmammudu. Ke bona
gOre batho ba baotsi ba hudu8ile.
Sa ba santseng ba Ie tenAba tlosa
matlo a byang ba aga disenke-dithu-
lelo. Eka. go tla batle~a gore ba
akele.godimok. gore leswana Ie lona
Ie iphile maatla. A. di polata ona 0
Ita feta ntlo'ya teng ka mo leswlneng
wa re ke lengwa. Tab. e fang
leswana maatla ka mo motsens Ice
gore motbo 0 santse a ikagela fa a
ratang, Itabake leo matlo a tab.ne (a
katologane).

(Lifella karollong ea 1')•

lala

The Baniu World •
Pele'

Metsoalle Hlokomelang
Adre.e ea Mabaaotbo,
ECONOMIC DRAPERS,

313 Manltall Street,
Jeppeatown .

T.ebang ke nna Tailare
ea banyaJi. Mo.e 0 roki-
loeng 0 biba ho tloha ho
£1 ho i.a holimo. .

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO.

.
DIKEBEKA DI
RATA LEFIFI

Empa u ka bona motho ea leng
pele ho uena tselang, ha u tsa
maea u tsbuere Lebone la Ever-
eady. Le bonesa ka ho phat ims
ho tshuanang Ie be- motorokari,
'me Ie etsa bore u bolokelle ha u
khutlela bae lefifing.

nEveready" ke koete!
Hopola hore ke Lebone 1a • Eve'r-
ready" Ie bone sang hantle ebile
ke Ie matla. Hlokomela lebitso Ie
nng H Eveready" Ie ngotsoeng
Leboneng .

ELECTRIC TORCHES
Kamohla sebedlsa dipatarl tsa
.. Eveready" maboneng a .. Eve-
ready." Ha di fele kapela.

Factory Representath-e: J. W. TODD.

BOl( 401. Port Elizabeth.

1/6

o feta menan. o tet. lDen.....

"aofel. "aofel.

1/6
MATSETSELE.

.II.rI... 0 etlllflfit,.oena ho tit_. &laUI"
OBLARE 8£ T80LLISA...~G--SEBLAPOLLAMQ.

Mahl.ko ohle a 'melena ea batho.
SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA

~ ..tselitoe bore 8e tbuse batho. Se rekolL ke marena Ie m..kIaa
.le b:\tbo ba se sebelisiteeng ka 1ilemo tse ngata.
Le batho ba blalefileng ba taeba bo~ seblare !lena Sf! biuoe.n,
Otukululayo (MATSETSELE) ke sona seblare seo ba tBoanetaen
bo se sebelisa ha ba ikutloa ba kbatbetse, ba tepelet8e 'mele. he
feletsoe ke matla. Ie mamello, ba sa taeba joaleka bo ntat& booa
mobolo -baneng ba Ioana lintoa tse kbolo ba bIola lira tea l?one..
Moriana on OR Otukululayo (MATSETSELE ke Iipiliai. 0
Itoenve pilisi ele ngoe ba U Tobala ba.beli Its beke, etla.re b~
u tao·ba.u kbofe tsoble tea mpeng tse Ita melang, Ie mahloko
U ke ke oa sebetsa. mosebetsi 0 mobolo 0 qaqileng ba ~elf' oa
bao 0 tletse mabloko. Otukululayo (MATSETS1LE) 0 e
Ilore pelo a batsoeu, 11 k.hothale. u be matla. u tbaoo) Ujo \.
bopbelo ba hao. .
E mong oa ma.rana & kileng a 8ebedi8& moriana ona 06 Otu uh.·
layo (MATSETSELE) ore" Ho ka ntbabisa babolo bo utlos
bore batho boble baka ba nale oona moriana on~ Ke a b&k.
lang ha u 8&re t8ebise k& likoranta. bore ,.. ut}()(IIkana moria.n.
ona ba hole Ie ba baufi' "
Moetsi 01.moriana ona. 0 10taebiJa bore le·b 0 fumana bo en.
k.a poso.
(.,. _III', IMe eleq II lie. ,. bill ,,... r.1ta) Or., • 1JI

A H. TODD Ltd. Mokeml.I.,
DDBLOVoo. KG BILL. NATAL.
II. ....... eel kU.a •••• 1......... t....
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To Women Of The RaceInterest
Miss Mokoena Finds
Another Supporter

Which Lady To Marry?A Wife's
Power:-- Madame,

In reply to Mr. Moshoeshoe'l5
article about marryina- profession-
al ladies: well, a lad y may be not
professional but she must be
educated. It is a pity to see the
sons of highly educated parents
geting married to unducated
ladies.

they mistake fancy and infatua-
tion for true love.

What is true love? Regret to
state that your article is nothing
but a mere child's play It carries
no weight at an. If. you are
8till unmarried, my friend, I say
close your eyes to eveeything, to
every virtue and marry for love
but before the year il! out your
love will have turned to hatred.
Let the professionals join iB
Holy Matrimony, hand in hand
and let the uncivilised marry
each other. Let the blind lead
the blind.
I challenge Mr . .Moshoeshoe

that .hat he 8ays is his own idea
is wrong. Mr. Mtembu
was right. Profesaion to protes-.
sion in a home of harmony and
progresl!.

"Birds of the Bame feather
flock together."

WINIFRED KHUMALO
Alberton

(B, J. LINDAAY CELE)
The power of a wife for good or

evil is Irresistible. Home must be
the seat of happiness, or it must
be for ever unknown. A good wife
is to a man wisdom. and courage,
and strength, and endurance. A
bad Wife is confusion, weakness,
discomfiture, and despair. No
conditions are hopeless where
the wife possesses firmness,
decision, and economy.

contribute articles to this
valneable "Page Of Interes To
Women of the Race" substi-
tuted when eliminating.

Thank you, Editress.
.,A 0 African Girl"

(unmarried)
P.O Stofberggedsnkskool,

Dear .Hditress,

Iwish to express through
the medium of your paper my
views as opposed to those of
Nurse" Ndawo Village Black-
smith." Miss Smith admits
that Miss Priscilla Mokoeua'a
article is strong and sensible.
Her only objection is that
Miss Mokoena should have
reserved her ad vice because
she has not had any experi-
ence. This is just where Ido
not agree with Nurse "Smith"
because I fail to see her logic.
My opinion is this: Any
person is free to voice an
opinion about aoy subject
whether he or she has had a.
practical or theoretical know-
ledge about it.

We have a proverb whlcb
says: "aim at the skies, and
you will hit the tree tops."
'I'he youth of to-day lives In
times of ambition. 1hey aim
at the skies so as to hit the
tree tops. They have an
opinion and a desire to know
the whYEI. bows and where-
fores of everything. Whether
they have experienced things
or not they feel sure they can
give sound advice. These who
are outside the field of play,
witnessing a. match, are in a
better position to see the
merits and demerits of the
players. I believe, therefore,
the young and unmarried
ones," who are having high
ideals II.bout married Ille pee
visions, before them of ho w
they ean make a success of it.
Thev, therefore, feel it their
duty to advise those who are
beginning such a life and
they do so especially when
they see th9.t their union has
been a hopeless shipwreck,
which has ended either in
the air or in the Divorce
Court.

tSt. Paul. when asked about
married Life did not refrain
from giving advice, just be-
cause he had DO experience.
He gave sound advice to the
married as well as to the un-
married, and those who have
tried to 1i ve accordt ng to his
advice as found in the Scrip-
tures, have led, are leading
will still lead, I am sure ~
happy married life.

Coming to the last point
-Who to consult about the
faults of one's husband there
is nothing to beat Miss. Mo-
koena's advice: "Consult'
God:' bven here Nurse Smith
agrees, for she says God 99
per cent: Mother I per cent.
So we might just as well give
it all to God for He is AI-
mi~hty. He will judge justly,
patiently and with love. I am
O:1e of those who feel Miss
Mokoena has given out after
all unmarried ItS she is, a fine
peace of brain work. I wish
she eonld hAve written more.
The great D. ~ ggrey of
Agriea believed in "Elimina-
tion bv Substit ution" and I
think it is high time that
our womenfolk who always
fin fault with those who

•
A young mao oan stil 1get a right
mate from his own special class.
I believe a great deal in dass
and in standard. However, Ido
admit that many young men and
young ladies have sacrified love
for the sake of teying to keep up
with cless and standard. If the
father is a teacher, the son who is
ambitious aims at a higher
standard than that of his ·father.
So if a young man comes from
educated parc:nts is it not right
to look for an educated lady? I
would rather marry for fa.me,
education and civilisation than to
marry for love! "Love is blind"
men have no lasting love, for

No Shame' In
.Work

There is no outward prosperity
which can counteract indolence
extra vagance, and folly at home.
No spirit Can long endure bid
domestic influence. Man is
strong, but his heart is not
adamant. He delights in enter-
prise and action; but to sustain
him he needs a tranquil mind,
and a whole h.eart. He needs
his moral force in the conflicts of
the world.

To recover his equanimity and
exposure home must be to him
a place of repose, of peace, of
cheerfulness, of comfort; and his
soul renews its strength again and
goes forth with fresh vigour to
encounter the labour and troubles
of life. But if at home he finds
no rest, and is there met with
bad temper, snllennesa, or gloom
or is assailed by discontent or
complaint, hope vanishes, and·
he sinks into deep.ir.

Miss Matshaba Supported --,----------------------------~--~~
Over 150,000 Banbi Use

Singer Machines
EditresB,

Kindlv allow me a space in
your widely read paper.

May I venture to !aY something
on Miss R. Mtshaba's article,
whioh appear! in your last issue,
When God sent Adam and Eve
out of the garden, He said "Thou
shalt eat bread, in the s.eat of
thy face". If you 'are to live in
this world, in the riaht way, you
must labour.
How then can veu be disgrac-

ing yourself? Surely if you hoe
and reap, you are doing just the
right thing.
If you are seen in the streets

aU the time, being in a swank and
never doing .ork. even if you
are a teacher, you must be cheat
ing some scul direotlyor in-
directly. There are some foul
means you are practising.
So, Mi.s Matshaba these words

are quite enough to show you
that you are on the ri2ht way.
The talks are nothing. Even our
Lord was cursed for doin. right
but. He did not look back. Such
talks from nsrroe-miuded people
should not discourage you.
You would not be on the right

path if it has no stones and thorns.
Thank you, Editress ,

(Mile) E. HLATSHWAYO
Ea.terD N. Township

The Hav Diet.
Considers
South Africa

WHY
Because they are the beat Sewing
Machine. and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only
Addr... aU EDqalrie. to I BOX 738, JOHANNESBURGDietinR for the sake of health

and figure ts much In vogue at the
moment in South A frica the diet
prescribed by Dr. Hay enjoys the:
the greatest popularity. A possi-
ble explanation is that the Hay
Diet does not frown upon morning
and afternoon tea. In fact teas
gain b, the many original and de-
licious cake recipes included in
the diet.

KAMEHLA
)' 'Na Joshua

hase
moshenane

ea
Khahlisall9?

/

('...-/
IAn Aerial Picnic

'"""""""",,'A successful aerial picnc was held
by Cape Town airmen on WeiDu'.
Day.f; Twenty planes Visited
Robertson where the airmen had
tea and lunch on the shelteredbea
of the Br-ede River bathing site.
The planes reached their desti-
nation in 35 minutes.

---_._-----------

THOSE GLORIOUS

Hyland's Powders
Mighty Molecules of

Health

Ubisi luka-Nestile esonkeni.
Isonka sako siqabe ubisi luka Nu(ile-
Oluphuma ngqo enkonxeni. Lulungile
Iutsho womelele uphile.

~ .
NESTLES
MILK

Ntho e lokileng ke eona e tshuanetseng nguana·

oa hao. Ha u batla hore a matlafale; a none

a phele hangle monee t< Ovaltine "-seno se

monate oa chokolete ... "Ovaltine" e nont-

.sha bana.

In thoulands of homes, from Capetown
to Zambell. you will find those bonnie
smiling HYLAND'S POWDER BABIES
brimful of health, intelligence ~nd
happiness.

LOLONA LULULO KU-NTEMEKANA
LOLONA LULUL.O KUW£.

E entsoe ka mmela, mae le lebese 'me e rekisoa

ka bolekana-jualeka " khoukhou ".' . . . .
Ke seno se monate se entsoang ha

bonolo. Kopa rralevenkele hore a ho

rekisitse "Ovaltine" . . . E loketse

batho ba bahole Ie bana.

A PARENT WRITES: " I am
never without your glorious
HYLAND'S POWDERS. In my
home. when on holiday, wherever
I go I never forget to keep your
Powder. at hand. They keep our
children .0 healthy and give u.
many happy days."

, HYLANDS' POWDERS are obtain-
able everywhere and at :--

Hyland's Laboratories
300 Commilliouer SITeet,

JoLlUlllelbar,.

where Tested Remedipi are produced for
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

15-36Ubi~i~uka Nestile lumnandi, luyatyeka.
Lubisi lwenkomo oluxutywe ne-swekile.

"""44+'+4'" ""IQ,nri6ht vx 4t 3~

E NOA ".OVALTINE"· U PHELE
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Re Thabetse Molula-
PAGE FIFTEEN

otla
Phut\ho Ya Ga Moruti lBalaYhe Bantu World

J. H. GreenhoodSECR A.BA SE NTSE
SE TSOELAPELE
IMESEBE rSING

Balang Koranta
Lona Ba-Afrika

Tsa Edenville
Re thabile haholo)e rona ha

kajeno re fumane molula-khotla
01 Bantu World. (Agent) eo
eleng Evang. P. Morake, feela re
mpI re makala ha mon.. Bantu
World re e reka. 3d. antbe re
tloaetse hohle e rekisoa. ka 2d.
Ke kholoa hore morekisi ou tla.
t..lima t.b. eo hantle.
Re bile re fuma.ne hape

prineip.l e ncha eleng 'long.
G. Dube ea tsoanll Randtontelu.
re hlile re bona ek. ke monna ea
mafolofolo mosebetsing, lehoj a
mstichere aile. re ma.katl!a h ..
I saka mo etsetsa kamohelo ea
Tsoelopele (reception). Emp.
ke.. knoloa ba tla hlokomels
t..b.. eo ka na.ko e ttang.
Kerekeng ea D.R.C. Vekeng e

fetileng mokete oa. 8ela110 sa
Morena. 0 tsamwile hantle ka
Moruti P. Manomo a tlatsitsoe
ke Evsag. A. Mosesi, A. Motati
le ba bang; ba atametseng
tafole ebile 75. A. Mosebetsi oa
Mo1imo0 tote tsimo e sale kholo.
Le choir che e Ile ea re neha tse
hlab)sehan2 Iipina, Ie hle le
tsosre le tie Lim&katso le Motsile?
Hoaane ke Sellalo kerekeng ea
Methodist mosebetsi 0 tla
tsame.isoe ke Rev. J. S Licheko
Ie Evsng. P. Morake. Banna. ba
motse ba teka ho b.la Iikuranta.
Ie tIe Ie utloe tsa metse e meng e
nang 1eIi Advi~ory Board. Ele
hore Ie lona Ie de Ie ehope mo-
tseng ona. oa lona. Robane re
bona. ba bang ba. hlile b. khath.·
tS&Masepala ka ho is. litaba t~.
5ephiri ho eena. Ba lebetse
bore ntate Th.te 0 teng. Hase
bona maponesa. Empa ba ik;etsa
botsebanyane.
Ke :-1. J. PHULA. MALIBOKO

~_---!..---:---D
l I

e ho nea

m tla!
E sebedise ha u

boobcng ba

rnotoho ka letsatsi

lr::"t~atsi.

(....b d·~~e elsa

I'LA l\1B.'\LAZA' I

I u tla \
\ 0 ra.ta! I

@-------a

Pele

Sa MethodIst
(MAWESELE)

phitlho.
Barbo ba ne ba le ban tsi fel.

thata, e kanna 2,500 go fitlha go
3,500. Ga goise 110 ko go nne
phitlhn e e kilo mono Thaba NChO.\
Mosbui eDe a sanhe e Ie motho
yo moshe, yo 48 dilemo. 0 siya
mofhumagldi le bana ba basima- J
nyan ba Ie ba bedi.
LEBITLA: Lebitla ja ~8gwe, Ie

fh. tlsse ga dttlhare tsa maluko-
mo, mo tshimong ya sokole sa ga
Morok. Institute, g&ufbi Ie mmila
00 cwang mo motseng goya setai-
sh.neog.

SEGOPOCO: Segoyoco fla ~o
tlotla moshui. batho ba se shuptle
ka go kgabisa ka go khurumetaa
lebitla jl moshui ka. disbeshi,
Mo go dimo ga Iebitla go beilwe
dig. lase tse di tsentseng .. Dishe-
shitsa-mliterelo·' (A. r t i fi cia I
flowers) di le 6. Disgare tsa
disheshi tsa tlbolego (natural
wreaths) di 55.
Phupu ga. e bonale, ditiro tse

dintl. tsa :ga.go di shupegetse, a di
go sale morago."
Natshedisbo • Kereke le ..

Bsrolong. ke a 0 Mr Fenyang 0
setseng a .. utlw.ditse.

;

. Father Arthur A.blewa Moder·
poort, a tlatss. mafhoko • kgomoco
a baruti ba bangwe ka gore, Mr
Greenwood lefha ka gantsi, nna Ie
ene re ne sa dum.lane mo ntlne-
n'g tse dingwe, mme leta @ontse
j",lo re na ra chwanelwa ke go
molatela, ka. ata y8 nonofho ya
g 'gwe mo tiroog. A shwetsa k.
':! lre, rO[la.,ba.ruti ba Modderpoort,

. I luthe"o le sekole sa rona re 10
'1""hH"a flP'llla fI&rnatshedisho.
Mr W. Z l?enyan~, Setuarata

.\'\ Kereke ya. St, Paul, a bua k.
. khutsafbalo e kgolo jaana:· Kere-
ke ya rona e Iatlhegecwe fela.
thai .. ka losho 10 lw&moruti wa
rona Moehui e De ele motho yo 0
nonofhileng thata mo tirong; mo-
n Da wa maikSE'ieo a mantsi a ,.
siameng. Modimo 0 mo "opotse
falB" 1f>mogare gd.namaoe e tona
ya tirO ya rro 8ga Sekole se segolo
s. Mor:>ks Io!titute.

Are, H Motho o. ikaele1s, rrme
Modimo ooe shwetse jaaka. ene
ase maikapielo a gagwe'·.
A lebogc\ ba8hueu ka go tIotla

ba.ncho Ie kereke ya bone ka go
Ua go boloks mQruti. A IpbOlla
Je botlhe b80 ba tsileng phitlhong
Moruti H. !lIs1ey wa Bethlehem
Ie ene a bua mancwenyana a ~e
k;ae a bO!lhupi ka ga mO!!lbui.·

Ga repel. Moruti W. Pesood lc
M. Seate.
THULAGANYO YA GO YA

KW A PHUPUNG:
Mr MOQail:&.B A. Principal wa

St. Pa.ul'l'I SchoolS! a e rUlasranya
ka mat~etsell:1ko a magolo jaana:.
.Kolo.l ya.b"shui P e chotseng

ser~pa pele. mn tlhakoren~ tas
yone IilOIe makawan ... Moroka
IDslitu1e Go latele bSithutwana
80tlbe ba Moroka Institute. Go
Ie pnatIb~ fba g.re flOre go tlho·
mag8ne dl motoro Ie dikara bana
hI. dikole ba tsamaya mo ditboko
leantlha e ngwe, mo tlhakorinSl je
19n9we go tsamaya bal.tedi-

Revs. C. Crabtree (Cbairman of'
the Kimberley and Bloemfontein
District of the Methodist Church.)
W. Illsley ( Bethlehem) A. J.

Thorley, Lindley W. Pesood and
H. P. Clulow, KimberleY, W. B.
Alleecs, Bloemfontein, J. Weir,
Witteberg, M. T. Seate, Brand-
fort, 8. V Mlotjwa, Bloemfontein
N. S. Morsbumi. Tna.ba Ncho.

DUTOH R. CHURCH: Revs.
Holtzhhausen .nd Zietemsn.
ANGELICAN C H U R C H :

Father A Arthur Able BrO.
Patrick, Modderpoort. Rev. I.
Tau, Thaba Ncho.

Mr W. Z. Fenyang, Steward wa
Kereke, a simololo ka go tseny.
baeng, eleng .Makgooa pele mo
kerekeng ba letelwa ke Bafhuma-
gadi b.. Moikgatlo, morsgo batho.
Go no go pitl.nywe thata ka
ntata 'Y. bontsi jwa batho; seo,
ke a sholofela gore se shuoeditse
Mawesele gore Ntlo 180 tirelo e
batla flO okediwa.

Ka.ntlb.. y& go tla.la ga ntlo,
bana ba dikule bone ga be aka bs
una Ie go teens mo kerakeng.
. Moruti Motsumi a bula tirelo
ka sefele SI Secwana 275, a se
latela ka thapelo, e e tihabang ya
selelo sa tireg810 e e botlhoko ...
tlhoko e e diragaletseng ba Metho-
dist·ie morafs wa Barolong.

Moruti Crabtree a bua manowe
a se kae go shupa tatlhegelo e e
sa kakeng ,&kabiwa ke sepe, e e
diragaletseIl'g kereke ya Mawesele.
Moruti Holtznausen W80Kareke ya
bo baas, are: K80bokhucwanyane,
go leb80nyegore serepa s.. mosha.i
see go ladiwa kwa Sekoleng Se
sego\O seo aneog a chwere tiro J.
go se aga, eleng MOl'oka Institute.

motho e motse. Le tsoeroe :me Are, maik&elelo a mo@hui ene
Ie bIle Ie a.hlotsoe. ele Q'Oshwetsa tiro ya sekole seo

Advisory Boald ea mona e fha Modimo ono w&letla. Are, e
shoele Ntho e kholo ea moo. ke tl& ne ere fha chuti ya motshega-
bo.wit foet, ona. ntho e sentseng re e okama phupu ea mushui. seo
motse ona oa rona. ebe ele seshupo 8a boshupi jw.

Hello! Maburu a. haketse mona. tiro e ntle eo. tsamaileog a e
Bo-Ramspola.si ba iphile ma.tla, simolotse.
b. tsoarisa b&tho ba re ba en tse
dienB vl)rla~t. Ma-A.frika. neang
tsebiso pele Ie Ie tsoa mosebetsing
oa bo b&IlB.
Basket. ball e twhi:e matla Be·

kolong s.k(lp8ono. Litichere Ii
itokisefsa konsarete ea ho koala
8fk()lo ka Tl!litoe.

Maburu A
Haketse Mona-BO·RAMA.POLASI
BA TSHOARISA

BATHO

Tsa Tweeling
(Ke J. C. MABUSA)

Komello e khoio ho lena 1&
Nketodne. Pula e kholisang ha
a e8'0 nee

Re lebohela Mr. ie Mrs. Petrus
Mot.ung ka mpho eo ba e fa.ma·
neng ea moshanyan •. 0 hla.hile
veke e fetileng ngoana Ie "M'ae
ba sa phetse hantle.

Re ile ra bona Mr. enarlie
Moloi, mohahi oa khale 080 mona a
fihl. ho taoa Gaudeng.

Mr. Slmon Mazibuko. mohahi
oa mon & 0 li t beng tsa ho loana·
o otlile mosatenyana e mong oa
letlhoa, a batlile h.o bolaea
ngoloa oa ngo.na oa Ruse'ae ka
bo molina. a tlhuoe. Litaba. tseo
h khotl&.

Miss Mins. Tafane, e ngue ea li·
tichere tsa sekolo sa kopano mona.
o ~a re khab ho ea Q&udeng ho
ea bona bo-Rakeatse ba ka bophelo
bs. hae boseng monate. Qaqa Ie
leng Ie emarisitse mosa1i oa

(Di fella serapsng sa 1)

a ho lekanngoa.

Bakeng sa ho phckola ho
Hohlola, Mcfikcl.l, Metso o- .
bohloko, ho thibana ha mas-
uO.l a ho phefumola likha-
Ihat';o tsa Matsoafo Ie Sefuba
lHtON KlOPF'S MAGIC
:'rlIXTCRE karn lc ho pclaclo
ke rnori.ma 0 rnat la h.ihclo,
o thusanz Ic onang Ie karleho
ho fera merrana eohle e
rsejoang. ~

E matl.i a phe ulocng habcli, hape le metharno e mcngata hu phl!tilo..:ng habeli.
E theko e bonolo, c matla haholo hare e phakisa ho feta meriana eohle e rneng
Boclolo ea pelc c rla u pakela 'ncte ea polelo eena.

Reka botlolo kajcno ea BRONKOFF'S ~IAGIC MIXTURE Kenu-ina kapa
levenkelcng la hcno. E leke. Lekanva rnosebetsi oa eonn 0 ph..)li~'l!1g le
meriana eo u kilcng 0:1 e sebehsa ka nako rse tLlih:ng. Rc 1I kopa hore 1I etse
[oalo hobanc rc r.ua hore u rsebe kamoo Bronkot't"s e s :' -t a'l'_: ka ho phak'<;a'"
hape ka bonolo ho phckoleng ho l Iohlol le .\lelikda ka lU :0 e rl.ing. Ka sebcle
ke mho 60 u rsunnctscng u c tsebc~dcng thuso ho uena.

Erda BRO. 'KOFF'- kc ~!oriana 0 .\lakatsang-ke ka hoo re u bolcllang

hohle ka oona re 5-1 tsabc lctho.

BRONKOFF'S
MAGIC MIXTURE

E matla a nhetoang habeli
E pbakisa ho phetoanghabeli
E bongata bo phetcang habeli
E lokile bo phetoang habeli

o marla huho lo ha 03 lokela bana ba eso qete lilcmo tse n ba h l.rhile.

o rckisoa tulong t50hlc ka rekaoyo tse rharo: 6d., 1/- Ie 1/6.
Kapa u romelle ho P.O. Box Ion. CAPE T9WN. Ses.-B1.

IXTU (No. 101)

TSEBISO
E-BOHALEI

\

I
I Ho tsebisioa Moloko ohle 01
I
k.hotla lena hore ho thoma ka
kgoedi ea October, 1937 ho

\
.fi tIa ka kgoedi ea January 1938.
Hore bao baleng marao bolo-
Ikong ba bona, ba tlo lefa kaIphotlako ho fetsa boloko ba'\
jbona lekhotleng. Ha basaka
Iba.·etsa boyalo kgoeding tsena

l
tse tharo (3 months.) Batsebe\
mabitso a bona a tlosoa dibu-
keng tsa Northern Native \

IAssociation me tseo ba di
nt_itseng di tla boela lekbotla.\

I
ka taelo ea lekhotla Ie komile.
Balona.

Ii S. S. Maloka (Chairman)
S. R. Mok.oape (Secretary)

134 Anderson Street,
Johannesburg.

HO~MALOKO OHLE A
NORTHERN NATIVE

ASSOCIATION.

Gle

LOANTSA MAJOANA A URIC ACID
Tsela e ngue feela e ka thusang.
Ke hore chefu ea Uric Acid e
Mating, Mesifeng, Manonyel-
long Ie lithong e qhibilisoe.
Chefu eena (Uric Acid) e
tsuanetse e ntsetsoe kantle ho
'mele.

JONES' RHEUMATlCURO
ena Ie matla a ho qhibilisa
chefu eena. Ha e qhibilihile
ele metsi e tla tsoela kantle ho
'mele ebe ho hlaha thuso e
kholo e tla nka nako e telele
ele teng.

Botlolo ea pele ea JONES'
RHEUMATlCURO e tla paka
matla a eona. Mocheso 0 tla
fokotseha. Ho latele boiketlo
Ie thabo. Litho Ie 'mele Ii
sisinyeba habonolo 'me mokuli
oba Ie bona bo boela mosebet-
sing oa hac.

Ho molemo hore motho a 'n
a nke moriana oona ka nako

Ie nako ho thibela majoana a Uric Acid
(a tsoanang Ie soekere) hore aseke a
ba teng. Ke ka tsela eena feela bakuli
be ka bang Ie ho balehela lihiabi tsa
mahloko ana a tsabehang.

Ho opa ha Noka, Maoto Ie l\langoele,
Ie Seholoholo ke mahloko ale mang Ie
Mochecha-Ho opa ha masapo. A
balma ke majoana a Uric Acid ha ale
Seropeng, Maotong kapa Mokokot-
long. JONES' RHEUMATlCURO e
phekola mahloko ao hantle.

•
JONES' RHE~MATICURO ke
moriana 0 tsejoang haholo ke lingaka.
Ese ele lilemo tse fetang 60 moriana
oona 0 sebelisoa ho phekola mahloko
a etsoang ke majoana a Uric Acid.
Reka botlolo u ipakele ho Ioka ha
oona. 0 keke oa u soabisa.

Likemisi Ie mavenke1c ohle sare1daa
JONES' RHEUMATlCURO ka 3/6

botlolo, kapa u romele ho P.O. BOX
938, CAPE TOWN u romele che1ete.
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Lenong L Timets·e Magaliesberg
Tsa Meqheleng Lenong ha Ie sa ngola

Ekaba nama Ii felile?lKa B. S. T. Likate)

Tsa PretoriaLetsatsi le sme: metsi a Iuma-
noa k. thata ke batbo eBita le ke
liphocfolo. Motse.oona 0 kile oa ---
etelc d ke Morena Mo·Bisbhp (Ke PAT)
Howe Boewne oa Mangaung ka la Kbele ! Ba baii re S8. tao a [a
11 Mphalane. Eka Morena eo 0 lenyalo la senona-Ie tlbako mona
na a tlil'o bea Moruti e mooha Tshoene lenyalo e ne e le la
kerekeng ea All Saints motseng Tiohere Masiuana le Mistress
oa M.khooa. Mantsib( e. ea e b. Pulane Tlhogo. Banyali ke Ii
peo ea Mo-Sub-Deaoon Mong ticbere tsa M.rabastad. 0 ho ba
JOlas T. :Mape kerekena ea. Luka bali ha ke aD bone lenyalo lejoalo
Molt.lal.li. mona Tsboane. DouRall Hall e

Ho baruti ba Chache ba bileng tietse batbo likuku tsona ohe re
teag tsebeleteong eo re ka bolels ne re ei .. tse boreleli re theosetsa
bans: Revs. Father Maekane. St. ka puting re itaisoa khafetsa, ho
Lukes Mission, Father Amor, S. phutbehile bstho ba bangata e
S. M. oa Modder~ort le Rev. bile bo le teng bo taipa-sehole, ha
Findley eena Moru i e mocha oa e le bo kenya Ie bo kotola ba ile
All ,Saints. Litho tse ngata tsa ba eja b. ba ba roala likuku ka Ii
kereke ea Chaohe le tSI Iikerske pete. Banvali ba ile ba nyalisoa
tse linll tsa motse li bileteng ke Rev. Hlabangane Moruti o.
mosebetstng oona 0 moholo 0 Wesele He-e-e b. s. apara
kbethehileng. Har'a b.eti bao re ban. ba baths ke'a u bolela I
ba bonena re ka bolela: Mof .. J. E. MonyaIi a os pere seaparo sa se-
Aan o. Hlohloloane; Bong. E. M. joale joal.. Ha e le monya,lu'a
Mohapeloa 03 Butha Buthe Ie eena ba ke bolele a tenne bolele
Radebe oa Phiritona. bo khanyanl joalo ka letsatsi e re

Ka la 17 MI,halBne metbak. ea ha a re o'a hat. ngoanana ea
Rainbow F. C. e ne etetse Leribe joalo-che Ie uena ha u sa make·
Ita papali es lebe. Eka Linare Ii Ie u qame joaloka Motbepu,
hlila tsa ba h.lala hampe ka ha U ena 1 Baets.n. Ie bona ba jele
ba fumantsitsoe 3-0. Maoba ka koto; memotorokara e thuntsitse
la 20 mona e bile mokete 0 moho- lerole, ohe, Ie 'na ka b. ka bona ho
10, 0 motle oa lenyolo ha Mong. re ke lenyal0 la Tsboane motseng
L. Pbumoli, ho 0., aloa mordi ea.- oa moreneng. Ba-eta-pele mose-
bitsoang Josephine k~ Mong. T. betsing ona e ne e Ie tic-here
Sejake oa mane Kolonyana, Leso- Kuswayo, J. Malie Mo.mobeli oa
tho; ea .tseD~ a sebl.tsa Itoano. U mpho, Pat Melato Ie Jas. Gom·

Re kite ra bontsoa liserikisi ba ba amoheli ba baeti, Baeti ba
(Circus) tsa PaRel lta Mand.ga ho neng ba Ie teng ba ne ba etsoa
e fetHena'. Eka Ii thabil!itse bohle Ganteng, Benoni, Free State Ie
ba Ii boneng. tikolohong ea Tranevaal. Khele!

A n yalo Ie mODate e e Ie be, re
lakaletsa banyali bana e lang

BAKQATLA BA MOSEHLA Mongbali Ie Mof~ m.hali Masiuana

SA TSUELOPELE
Katleho re tsep. hore ba etselitse
thaka e 'noha moblala 0 motle
Moblahlobi oa lik"lo Mr Frantz 0
n. a 1e teng, Mr. Shrives Mana-
ller oa Mnnioipa' compollod Ie(Liqala karollong ea L3.)

Yr. Grobler 0& Dutch Reformed
ba ne ba Ie tens
Mlobanyana re kile ra bona Mr.

R. R. R. Dhlomo a tlile ka
mesebetsi ea koranta ea seohabe
che, e sa Lebophelong bo botle
namane e 'tona. Eitse veke e
e-so k. e fela ra bon. Mr. Selope
Thema Ie eena a tlile ka eona
mesebetsi ea koran a ea Seohaba
ohe, 0 bophelong M. R. C. oa rona.
Ka moo Ite ntlosng ka teng e ka
ba rata ho e pbahella ka ho
f nmans li kets.balo tsa Tshosne
le bore Iitaba tsa bangoli li hatt-
see ka tsoanelo. Re bile ra bua
haholo lEa "Lenongl' b a Ie se Ie sa
blole Ie ngola: ke'a bon. li nama Ii
felile M.galiesberg, le lit.ba taa
ha ·Yak.u ha re sa Ii bona na e
kaba Mr Khot le 0 sa Ie teng '? A
ko ngole hls Mokoena re ke re
utloe tsa Kbaleng litaba, Ie ha ke
tla boela ke Ie tsebisa tse ncho-
nyana litaba bebali ke sa j.
manra lo pele.

Mr. O. Legoabe oa N. A. D.
Pretoria 0 hlokabaletsoe ke
nSoana maobanyana mona koana
Ny lstroom moo a neng a kulela
teng. Che re lIa Ie nena Mora
Legoabe MoUmo ha a u tselise
hIe ngoanesO.

Tabanyana e bobloko e hlabi!e
Marabaetad. Re utloa hore
ngoana 0 n. a romiloe ke batsoa-
Ii b. h a e ho ea Ievenke
leng la MochaeDa (China) ke ho
nyame)a ba ngoana. BatsoaIi ba
lekil~ bo baUa me ba se ke ba
tseba moo ngoanB e nyametsenR·
Che ba pbakisl ba tsebisa ba
'Muso. Yoale re utloa hore Mo·
cbaena eo ba motsoere nloana a
mobolaile a bile a mo)ele lehlakoe
Ie leng Ie bloho; hloho 0 na' sa' e
karapile, Obo, batho ba ,heso
hlokomE'llang ban a ba 10na Jet.tse
Ie jele boea.

NUGGET is
the best polish for
Boots and Shoes

Motse wa kwa Kgomokgomo 0 kare
Ite wona 0 mo nbi go feta wa Mosate.
Le gona disenke di tsaya madulo a
byae. Mo ga Moratele byalo, Ie ga
kaDa- koUtantIe It.a Tladi. Phetogo
ye e sa bonweng ka matlho e kgolo, e
ya thlbisa. Ga e .. Ie Morena S. M.
S' Rakuraakwe a ya go rutisa kwa
Mosetlba Ie ge e sale Morwa Kgosi,
eboilg, H. Mathibe Makapane, I tlaya.
Setilo sa bOlosi, Hak~atla be. tonetse
tswello-pele matlho. Ba fumane Ba-
etapele ba botlhokwa. Lekgotll la
Tbuto Ie iphile ma.tla, ka tsamaiSI
thero ya thuto mo metseng Ie metsa·
Dens ya Bakgatla. Ba bangwe ba Ie
amogeia ba ban~we ga ba Ie utlai~ise
empa Ie tshwere modiro wa lona. Oa
a lape S.M.S.R. Ie bathusi ba gagwe
bo P. Stshedi. Kgo&i0 thusanya le
Lekgotla Ie gore go agiwe sekolo sa
Sechaba. Ditena di foromilwe di
besitswe. Ofisi e kgolo e setse e tla
rurelwa. Go lokisetswa thuto. go
sebediwa lsa thuto. Ke ile ka I.le·
letswa Kopano ea Komiti ya Lekgotla
Ie la tb .tr, e Ie kWI Kgomokgomo
Ka fitlhela go bolelwa ditcba tse di
thabisaug tsa thuso ya sechaba; di sa
bolelwe fela ebile ~o diriwa. Mme
kl bona gore banna Ie basadi ba Le
kgotla Ie, bl I~bagane Ie modiro 0

mogolo 0 pila, empa 0 batlang Stbete
Ie boineelo. .

Kwa Kgomokgomo go sekolo se
aegolo (2 class-rooms and a large holl)
mme Ite fitlheBe go agiwa kamofe be
pedi. Kwa Klna-Konlant go agiwa
ntlo ya barutisi ba ba bedi (flats).
Sekolo se se boetse!e tsene mmusong
gape. Sona Ie tse dingwe tse nne, di
tlase «a ga Kgoi mme di Kgetlrelswe
School Board se se amogetsweng ke
Mmuso. Komisinare Ie Motlhatlhobi I
wa dikolo, ke maloko a School Board
se; Kgosi ke Modulasetulo. Ke tsere
ditaba ditlhogo fela gore ke se tseye
kuranta yotlbe Go bonagala mafura

. a theku a a tlhaphoga kajeno Tiisang,
Maiyane a K@abo Tona I!

NUGGET makes your shoes
last longer, because it keeps
the leather young
NUGGET removes stains and
gives your shoes a wonderful,
shiny polish.
NUGGET makes your shoes
waterproof and keeps the rain
a.way from your feet.

Obtail.!able in
all shades

Itolakala nga
mabala onke.

E fumanoa ka
mefuta ohle.

U NUGGET ulondollza izicatulo
zako, ngoba isikumba usigcina
sitambe njalo.
U NUGG Ji~TUSUFaamabala wenze
izicatalo zikazimule nsr( kuyisjma-
ngaliso
U NUGGET wenza izir.atllln 1:1ko
zing-ang"nwa amnnzi. nhl:dc e
kude nezinrawo zuko.

NUGGET e etGa hore lietn tsa
hao 1i seke tsa !ela kapela. hobane
e nchafatsa letlalo.
NUGGET e tIosa tshila me e etse
hore Helat sa hao 1i phatsime
NUGGET e etsa hore lieta tsa bao
Ii seke tsa tsenoa ke metsi Ie ho
thibela metsi ho kena linaong taa
hao

GGET
Always ask for a Tin of Nugget

Ubofuna itina lika Nugget njalo.
Kamehla reka pitsana ea "NUGGET"

fe'e@etsa Berepa ~a mo~hui.
Makgooa a mot@e wa Thaba

Ncho, a shupi\.e tlotlo ya bone mo
go moshu· ka go cwala matlo ottbe
a K~webo mo toropo".~, go direla
gore badlre ba nne. Ie goy a k wal
phitlhong.
Palo ya makgoo. kwa phitlhong

• kane ene ele 200, ba teile ka di
!Dotoro tse dintsi. Mak~oa a le
oei. a bldile a tlats. Kereke.

(Difel1a karollong e.15)

Phitlho Ya Ga Moruti J. H.
Greenwood

(Ke N. M. Motsbumi, Thaba Ncbo. thusho ba paQ;ami~a moshui ba
mo potlakisetsa k.a Bloemfonteiu
kwa Ntlong ya Balwetsi. Koo
dinRaka di fitlhile tsa bone gore
kotsi e kgolo e fitile thusho ya
motbo wa lefatehe. Ga t1hokega
kafha aka pbolosiwang ka gone.
Mme a itsamaela ka ksgteho
monna-wa- Modimo kafha morago
ga di hura dt se kae, kafha mora-
go ga kotsi.
PHITLHO.

Ka Lwabotlhano di 15.10.1937
ka nako ya 330 p.m bash.eu le
Barolong ba ne ba phuthegetse
IEwa Kerekeng ya Ma wesele ya
Barolong (St. Paul) go tla go

(difells serapeng sa pele)

K ereke ya Mawesele mono
Thaba Ncho e mo selelong. le
morafe wa Bsrolong 0 lstlhegecwe
ka ntata ea losho twa g. Moruti
Greenwood, jeo le diu.getseng ka
tsietai ,a motoro-kars go menoga
ka bone le mofbumagadi wa ga·
g we mo mmileng 0 yang kwa
Bloemfontein, gaufhi Ie Mph.la-
ne, ka. Lw.bone 15th October
1937 motshegare wa-mosho.

Go utlwala gore koloi ene e
kgwowediwa ke [sforou, mme ka
ntlha ya mskukunopo a a mo
ditseleng Ie moshawa 0 onong 0
tsheowe go kat a mmila, koloi ya
bone ya relela ya bolonka ka
mokgweetsi. mme ya menegs ka
ba bone. Koloi ya batlhatsa boo-
mmogo. Mofbumagadi erile a f
cog. mo maibing, a fitlhela morn-
ene a letse mo gare ga tsela a
ntse a bldikama jaaka sebokolodt,
a utluile botloko thata, go se puo.
Jeforou 0 ebuapa fa ene uile mo
tseleng ba kopana Ie Muowana
mongwe Ie ene .. Ie mo tselemz
gova MangaunR, mme, ba nna
pelonomi ba mo pega. Motho
yoo wa batho Ie ene, 0 na awa .
mmolo Ie beng ba koloi, mme Ie
ene a phoIoglt. Kefa motho yo
wa batho, a tuya jase ya gag.e
ba ba tbusanya Ie j e for 0 u
ba bay a mosbui mo godimo R. -
yone.

Erile ba santse ba tsiecwe ke
gore ba tla dirajang, ga tlhap;a
motoro kwa iDorago, ba bona

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema Hall Alexandra.

WEDNESDAY,
10th. November.

SHIRLEY TEMP~Ein

BRIGHT EYES
a little Good Luck Lady who
was the ADgel of the Airport

FRIDAY, 12th. November.
JOE E BROWN in

THE CIRCUS CLOWN
THRILLS AND FUN GALORE

ADMISSION.
WEDNESDAYS: &d. All ROUDd.
FRIDAYS: Adults 1/-

Cbildrea 6d.

MALI It.
FEPUOA KE
LIJO JOALEKA
HA LI FETA
KA MALENG!

13ophelo bo tsoa Maleng a
hloekileng A MATLA

Pilisi efe Ie efe e matla ena Ie hona ho ka hloekisa ka Maleng. Hoo
ke I1tho e bonolo haholo. Empa bongata ba lihlare tsena tse

Itsollisang Ii kotsi hobane ka ho tsukutla ha tsona ho hoholo Ii fokolisa
tsilo ea lijo. Lia tsollisa empa ha Ii fe matla leha ele ho haha. Ho
Sokcla ho khutlela kapele ho motho hobane mala a silang Ie a
nbetsang lijo kantle ha a iumantsoa matla a ho etsa mosebetsi oa ona.
'l\fe mokllli, ka mokhoa 0 joalo, 0 iphumana ale bohloko ho feta pele a
scbelisa moriana oa ho tsollisa... .
Li Partons Ii fapane Ie lihlare tse ling tse tsollisang. Li kopantse ho
tsollisa Ie ho matlafatsa. Ha Ii tsukutle. Empa Ii sebetsa ka ho tiea
!e ka 'nete. Li koenye bosiu bona. Hosasa. ka nako ea brakafese, u
tla ikutlua u t1amehile hore u ee naheng. Tsebetso ea mala e tlaba e
phethehileng. Hose ho longoa. Hose mahlaba. Empa u tia tseba

hore Lela la hao Ie silang Ie hloekile.

'11e u tla lemoha hore tsilo ea hao e tla sebetsa hantle hobane Ii
Partons ii lokolotse nyooko, tsa hlasimolla 'me tsa matlafatsa litho
tse ntsang lijo. Ke ho matlafatsa ha tsona hoo. Lia haha 'me lia
matlafatsa.
l;ia u fumana motho a tsoeroe ke hlooho, a ikutlua
a tlaJlalle ha a qeta ho ja, a soketse, a na Ie. nyooko,
ale mali asa hloekang, a nkha moea, Ie lipontso tse
ling tse supang ho bipe1ana ha Lela Ie leholo, seka
likalika ho mo eletsa ka Ii Partons.
Metsualle ea hao e tla u leboha
bakeng sa keletso eo. Li Partons
ha Ii hloloe.

Li rekisoa hoble
ka 1/- (30 pills)
Ie 1/6 (50 pills),
kapa u rome1e
ho P.O. Box 1032,
Cape Town, u
romele chelete.

SES. P.P. ·2
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pie In The News This
PA9E SEVENTEEN

Week
lZAZISO RULUMENTEZIKA

Kuyaziswa ngokubanzi ukuba umphatiswa mali ka Rulumente unyule iqumru
lokupicotha indlela yokuqokelelwa kwe rhafu (Poll Tax) kubantu abantsundui
nendlela engathi umntu obanjelwe ukunga rha6 abenako ukuyihlaula irhafu
'yakhe.
Nangu umyalelo we qumru elinyuliweyo:-
Ukumema bonke abantu abatandayo ukunika incebo malunga nokuqokelelwa
kwemali yerhelu ; ukuphulaphula icebo kubo bonke abantu abanokuphaka.
misa indlela yokuncitshiswa kwerhafu nobunzima kuba rha6;
UkUV8bonke abanni abauokuacediea ukuba abaotu ababanjelwe irhafu babe
ookuyihlaula irhafu yabo, nje080kunikezela umsebenzi okanye indawo zo
msebenzi.
Ukuphicotha bonke ubungqina kulungiselelwe umphathilwa mali.
Igumru elo loba 080:-

Mnu A. F. Corbett. ummongameli we mali. umgcini sihlalo.
Mnu, A. Bannet umhle womneno Nciba.
Mnu. R. P. Cambell. umantyi wama tyala.
Mnu A. M. Slade. uno Canda kwi ndhlu yemali.
Umkhokheli G. Kruger wama polisa.

Bonke abafuna ukunikezela incazelo nokuthetha mababhalele uno Bhala,
fqumru lokupicotha i Rhaiu P.O. Box 402, e Pritoia banikezele amagama
abo nendawo zokuhlala zabo, kwanencazelo yentetho ya~o.
1qumru elo loqala ukuhlala e Pretoria ngomhla we 28 kulenyanga lize Iiha-
mbele ezindawo ngezintsuku :-

Johannesburg: 4-8 ku October.
Pietersburg : 11. 12. 13 "
Mafeking 18. 19. 20 ..
Kimberley: 22. 23. 2S ..
Bloemfontein: 27. 26. 29 "
Port Elizabeth: 1. 2, 3 ku November
Grahamstown: 4. S, 6 ..
King Williamstown 8. 9. 10 ..
Umtata 12. 13. 1S. 16 ..
Pietermaritzburg : 18. 19. 20, 22 ..
Eshowe 24. 25. 26 ..
Durban: 29, 30 kuNovember De 1 lea Dec.
Pretoria: 3. 4. 6 ku December,

Bayakwaziswa bonke abantu e phepheni nabo bafuna iocazelo.

IZAZISO ZIKA HULUMENI
Kwaziswa wonke uwonke ukuti Ohlonipekile Opete Isikwama sezwe usekete
amadoda azohlola ukuqoqwa kwemali nentela nokuti kungase kwenziwe I'isu
lini lokuba ababoshelwe ukungateli basebenze umsebenzi ku Hulumeni ukuze
batole leyomali yokutela.
Nazi iziyalezo ezinikezwe ikomishani:-
lmeme bonke abangaleia ubufakazi mayelana nokuqoqwa kwentela.
llalele imiqondo yalabo abaveza amasu angcono okuqoqa lemali ngapandhle
kokukataza abantu.
Ilallele noma wubani onesu lokuba ababoshelwe ukungateli basebenze imise-
benzi etile emisiweyo ukuze batole leyomali yokutela.
Ihlolisise bonke ubufakazi obuletiwe k'Ohlonipekile Opete lsikwama sakwa
Hulumeni,
Nansi iKomidi :-

Mnu G. F. Corbert, Opete imali yompakati. usihlalo ;
Mnu. A. L. Barret, Undaba za Bantu e Ciskei ;
Mnu. R. P. Campbell, Umteti-maca1a. Umnyango we niteto :
Mnu. A. M. Slade, Umbheki wamazwe. kwtzomnyango wemali;
Captain G. Kruger, Ipoyiea.

Benke abafuna ukuleta ubufakazi kule Komidi bacelwa ukuba baztse u No-
bhala, Departmental Committee on Native Tax. P.O. Box 402. Pretoria.
bamDikeamagama abo namekeli nezinhloko zobufakazi babo.
I Komidi izoqala umsebenzi e Puoh ngo 28 ku September. 1937 ihambele
4ezindawo.

Johannesburg: October 4 kuva 8
Pietersburg : 11. 12, 13
MafeklO8: 18.19. _0
Kimberly: u 23 2:)
Bloemfontein : :(i. 2d 29
Port Elizabeth: \ - t)~r ' ./ 3
Grahamstown : ~ j. 6
Kingwilliamstown: H q 10
Umtata 11. 1), 1 S, 16
Pietermaritzburg: ]8. 19 20.22
EShowe: 24, 2~. 26
Durban: 29. 30, December
Pretoria 3. 4, 5

Bokwaziwa njalo abantu ngezikati nang ezrndawo nangosuku lapo iyohlala
kona i Komidi baziswe ngamapepa abanye balotshelwe.

o. 188. 1937
ISIMEMEZELO SEDOLOBHA LASE' COLEN SO, . NATAL.
PANSI KWESIQENDU 12 SOMTETO ACT No. 21 ka 1923. WE·

NGEZELWE NGU ACT No.2) ka 1930.

Ngapansi naogamandhla enginikwa wona ngumteto kit secticn 12 wabantu aba
Nsundu (Urban Areas) Act. 1923 (No. 21 of 1923) wengeze lelwe ngo
section 7 ka Act No. 2S Ita 1930. ngiyamemezela, ngazrsa ngokubanzi ukuti
indawo yase Colenso, Natal. kusukela ng05uku lokuqala ku October. 1937.
izopatwa n$lomteto ka section 12, rnj~ngawenezelwe.
Futi ngimemezela. ngazisa ngokubanzi ukuti ngiDlkeza amandhla ibandhla
elipete amandhla edolopheni (Colenso Town Board) ngeziqendu (a) kuye
leu (c) no (e) no (h) no ij) of section (1) lea section 12 as aU\ended. .

N KOSI SINDI5A U KING
Inikezwe ezandhl~ni zami Nesinyatelo Sombuso wase Soutb Africa e Pretoria
mhla zi amashnmi amabili nambili ku September. inkulungwaoe yemi-
Dyaka amakulu ashjya~alunye. amashumi amatatu nakombisa.

PA TRICK DUNCAN.u Somqulu. .
Ngezwi Jompati W ombuso Nebandhla lake jikelele

JAN H. HOFMEYR.

Who's Who InThe
News This Week

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Molefe and
baby, of Sohwietzer Renese,
Miss EunicerKl(adieta of Rosetten-
ville visited Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Phooko recently.z z z

The Rev. and Mrl!! A. Bolani
and family left by car from
Germiston to Standerton. .

x x X'
Mr. R. P. Mapanzela, of

Germiston, visited Durban
recently. He made short calls at
Inanda Seminary and Amanzim-
toti Institute.

000
Mrs. G. W. Mdluli, of Alberton.

bas been laid down with in-
fluepss. We wish her speedy
recovery

000
Nurse Elizabeth Seahlo.o. of

Bloemtontein. has v.ned the
Paul Kruger Memoria'l Hospital
Staff. Her achievements are
encouraging. Her colleague
Nurse! Masondo and C. ·Makula
do wonderful w()rk in this
Hospital.

v 'i v
The Rav. J. B. Nthuping attend.

ed the Methodist Church Con-
ferenoe at Pretoria.

v v v
The Revs. E. E. Mahabane, J.

J. Mngadi and A, !lalefetse on
returning from their jOLrney
spent a few hours at the Rev. J.
Nthnping's place.

x x x
Mrs: P. Rabori6, of Mabies-

kraal, is oonfined to bed in the
Paul Kruger Memorial Hospital.
We wish her speedy recovery.

x x x
It is with deep regret that we

announce the death of late
Esther Mokae daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Mokae of the Eastern
Native Township. Esther was
20 years of age, ~ fine example in
character. She was a member of
the American Board School. and
had re cently sat for Std VI.
promotions under Principal Ma-
tloporo. She was one of the
eldest scholars of the New
Doornfontein School. The
sohool will miss her very much
in music and in the sporting
cirle where she always won
prizes. More than 300 school
children a c com pan i e d
her with a Hymn "In
Yonder City."

v v v
The Rev. Sibiya 'Went to

Heidelberg last week on church
matters.

v v v
The Health Week concert in the
Eastern Township bas been a
great success, ralsing an amount
of more than £10. The music
was als'o of a marked standard.

V V v
Mrs. Lesabe, of W N.T. paid a

visit to her cousin's son Mr C.
Matloporo and family. she wal!!
..ocompanied by her son
Stephen, and her daughter
Elizabeth '

x X X
Mrs. Jemima Toise, of Cala,

arrived last week to spend a few
days with her sister Mrs. Daizy
Gxalaba, of Eastern Native
Township.

v v v
Mrs. Emily Ndhlovu of Western

Native'Township paid a flying
visit to Pastor and Mrs. J
Ankhoma E.N.T.

Z z Z

Mr:iJ. J. MnanH and :\Irs. S.
Msikinya will give IL concert and
dance at the Modder East Hall on
Saturday, November 13. The
show will be b"ld under the
auspices of the Women's Helping
Hand Society of which these
ladies are members

Mr. R. P. MaoanzellL will write
the National Senior Certifioatt' in
Book.keeping during this month .
He wrote the Laer Taal Esbamen
recently.

It was Ireat day at the In-
chcape Hall last Wednesday
afternoon when our Children's
Day was held for the African
chiIdBn under Mrs Ray E
Phillips. Hundreds of little ones
had the time of their live!'. On
Monday, the Indian and Coloured
ohildren had their 'Children's Day"
in the Inchc8pe Hall when the'
hall resounded with their happy Mr Simon P Mnlomfzulu paid
voices. & flyinll vi~it to h18 home, Paarde·

o 0 0 kop last week and returned on
M 0 n day n i g h t. His new
residential address is now 1315
Orlando. You may be there
for Life Assurance purposes.

Miss 'AUdrey Mazimba, of
Modder East, uaid a flying visit
to Johannesburg on Thursday
and on her way back called at
"The Bantu World " offices.

000
Th. Rev. J. B. Mabona,

Methodist Church, Sophtatown,
the Rev. S. E. Shongwe, of George-
dale, and Mr J. S. Mophutin~,
Bensonvale, visited "The Bantu
World" offices on Tuesday morn-
mg.

X X X
Mr R. G. Baloyi, M. R. C. in-

vites all business men on the
Reef and elsewhere to attend the
bill African traders meeting
whioh wilT be held at the Bantu
Men's Social Centre, on Saturday.
November 13 at 2 p.m. Mr Baloyi,
al!! an influential business man,
hopes all treders will attend and
hear what he has to say.

000
Among teaohers who visited

"The Bantu V-lorld" last Wednef·
day were: Miss M. Mkize, of the
Roman Catholic School, Heidel
berg Road, Mr C, R. Molamu,
American Boar d School, Eastern
Native Township and Mr D.W S.
Kambule, Method~st 'School, City
Deep.

o o o

The Eastern Leopards F. C. of
the Eastern Township are organis-
ing a concert and dance to take
place on Fridsv, December 10 in
Communal Hail. Eastern Town·
ship. The aim of the show illlto
raise funds for the bOYIilso t,hat
they can improve themselves in
many ways. Three Township
choir will sing and a jazz band
from town will play for the
dance. The admission will be a
shilling.

:x: :x: x
'I'o-night at the Rose Deep

Compound Hall the Show Boat
Vaudeville Entertainers will
give arepeat performance by the
courtesy of the Compound
manager-who has invited a host
of Europeans wbo' will see the
show as well as Africans.

A A. A

A Sacred Concert will be given
in the Western Native Township
on Sunday, November 14x y x

The Weely Quartette will
give a concert at the Inohcape
Han on December 29.

000
The Afflcan Theatrical Syndi-

cate will present by popular
public demand the spectacular
revue which created a furore
last, at the Bantu Men's Social
Centre on Wedneadey, November
10 at 8 p.m. This show has been
seen and appreciated by Film
StaTs from overseas.

000
There will be no concert at the

CInema Ha:I bv the A. T S. on
November 11 as was announced
last week.

o o o

Borinas was visited by The
Merry Blackbirds Orcbestra and
the Show Boat Artists and the
Haarlem Crazy Girl Steppers on
Mond~y, November 1.

oo o

Mr Jackson Manxiwa, ag~nt of
the African Life Assurance, is
staying with friends at Germiston

FAT AND. "FORTY's
IN HER TWENTIES

Lost SOlbs, with Kruschen
-Is a Young Girl Again

She'was so.fat she looked forty--yet,
she was only III her twen ties. To-day,
she has the slim figure that belongs
to her real age. This is what shesays ;--

loib'A. YIear ago, I weighed 13 stone
s. am only in my twenties

but I looked almost forty. To.day'
I weighed 10 stone 2 lbs. and look
my real age. Thus, you will see 1
have lost 3 stone 8 lbs. whithin a
year. 1 took Kruschen Salts--half. a-
teaspoonful in bot water every morn-
ing before breakrast; and followed
the mstruct~on in your leaflet. Now,
I eat practIcally anything. "-.(Miss}E.L.

KruscJ;le~ combats the cause of fat
by asststtng the internal organs to
perform their functions properly--
to throw off everyday those waste
products and POisons which the
?hemIstry ?f the body converts into
mto fatt tfssue, if they are allowed
to accumulate. When poisons can
no longer get into the bloodstream.
fat begins to go gradually--until the
natural figure is restored. This is
the sa~e way--the Kruchen waj--to
deal WIth fat.

The Rev. A E.N. Bolani (Stander-
ton) returned home on Wednes-
da, after attending the Methodist
Annual Conference held in
Pretoria he was seen off at Park
Station bV Mr S. P. MQJi{omezulu,

000

Copies of IIanla Lase Natal
" The Bantu World," "The Bantu
Mirror," "Mochochonono" and.,Imvo Zabantsundu" oan be
o?tajn d each week at Mr W. V.
Sisulu's bouse No. 1356 Orlando •000

Last Sunday Mr A. Rheve and
Mr D. Kumalo of Springs paid Mr
J: . Nkosi, of Benoni, a flying
VISit.

x X X

M~ J. Nkosi, of Benoni. is visitlnR
Wltbank for a fortnight.

o 0 0
Miss M, V. Nkosi, of B:.ksourg

is going for a month's holiday at
Durban.

z z

Mr and Mrs Sol. S. Sidzumo, of
Eastern Township. are being.
congratulated On the birth of a
daugb.ter at the Bridgman Memo-
rial Hospitel On Sunday, October
31.

zzz

Mr P. F. Sibhuewsua, Head
interpreter of a oity Herb speoialist
!eft for Herschel on a special
visit.

V V V
Mr C. F. Eric Lutya spent the

week end with Miss E. Mbele
and Mis8 O. Kati, at Roodeport.

x x x
Mr Gershon. M. Mssekela, a

keen reader of "The Bantu World"
was seen at Orlando last week·
end, with Mr Choeu. They were
the guests of Me and Mrs Mogoai.

000
A grand dtnner-party will be·

given by Miss B. A. Maseru and
Miss M. Le-Ialo at Cinema Hal],
Alexandra on Sunday, November
7 F'rieuds are codially invited.

000
Me U.S. H. R Letsoalo is on

three week's vtsit to Pietei sburg.
o 0 0

!\:r 'N. Turton, Location
Superintendent. Germi!'ton, who
bas been sertC usly ill at the
Germil!ton Hoqpital, is progress·
inlllowards recovery, and will! on
be in good health.

o 0 o

•
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MILES

Day in, day out, the Air Services of
Africa are maintaining regular schedules
to almost every part of the continent.
The engines of their planes are subject'
to more regular scrutiny than any private

• car. By the searching test of engine
condition, their Engineers know which
lubricating oils are best. It is therefore
significant to every car owner that Shell
Oils are chosen to lubricate 7,380,000
of t e miles flown by Africa's Regular
Air Services. Lubrication by Shell is
equally essential for maintaining economical
performance in your car engine.

tile best Lubricant

CA
Remember the grades:- SILVER, SINGLE, DOUBLE, TRIPLE, GOLDEN and AEROSHElL

JOHANNESBUR(,

•n,
. Capitalism Causes LabourIgnorance Cause

Of Poverty
Native Legislation

HEWERS OF WOOD,
DRAWERS OF WATER Sir t -From the point of view

of a proletariat, capitalism does
cause poverty. But from the
oapitalist'! point of view, capita-
lism causes labour. Mr James R.
Korombi's views, to which I

"T demerge synonymous, ...mmo era-
tion of birth rate is the cause
of poverty,"

with the unemployed brother,
leaving the situation the same if
not worse than ever.

That capitalists cannot exees8i-
vely employ and lavishly pay is a
view which I corroborate too.
Bees use capi talists are aiming to
rid unemployment in this .ay, it
is therefore wrong to blame them
for bei g the cause of poverty.
The capitalist .ill force certain
workers to tools down, so that
their pay would be 'transfered as
an"increase"of pay for the remam-
ing worker. High wages are a
menace to the workers therefore.

.TACOB R. YO HLAMME,
Johannesburg.

Sir,-According to "The Bantu
. World" of October 23, Mr. Essu Sir,-The General election is
:d.azibuko failed to define "Capita- due early next year. It is diffi-
lism and Poverty," and instead of cult at this juncture to foresha-
!aying something he knows about do .. how many members of the
either Capitalism or the cause of present Government .ill be reo
Poverty he said I quoted depre- turned to office .. t that time.
ciation of my value a! a journa-
list; but the fact is that the pro- However, when we look back
blem of Capitalism being or not upon the labours of the Union
being the cause of Poverty is not Parliament, when dealing with
journalistic, but is economic and l~gislation affecting ~ atives .ever
moral in all its bearings. In the since the present Prime MinIster
same issue, Mr. Be Facts Mama- and his former Cabinet took over
bolo, whom he intended to sup- office a few years ago, we view
port, did not ask what capitalism with despair Ind alarm .the drift
and poverty are; but he emphasized of the Union's Native Policy from
that capitalism causes poverty; bad to worse,
and so, this state of affairs shows From the ver, start, it has
that both Messrs Mazibllko and always been the obVious deter-
Mamabolo were knocking their mina.tion of the Nationalist Gover-
heads against the rook of a philo- nment to segregate the Natives
sephical problem the soludon to in order to "let them develop
which they cannot find unless they along their own lines." To the
first become little children in intelligent Native man and woman
studying truth. this crude idea can have no other

meaaiug but that we N.tives of
After hI. 'ling jURgled wjth South ~frica must never see the

words without raising sound light and that we must forever
logical points, Mr Mazibuko' itemsn' IIh

f remain the whi eman 13 ewers
admitted the impossibility 0 an of wood and drawers of water".
equalit, of wages of aU the b d
wor'-ers of the world when he said This axiom has een emonstra·

• ted time and again when the
'!Even the ultra oommunists and few Eurcpesn friends of N~tlves
extremists are not devoid of practi- who are more ltbe ... ny-mmded
cal senses as to demand "Equal have in their hopeless and
wager/' for an workers." His uaequal fight for sa-e legislation,
!tatemeDt, in its final analySIS" been branded with disgraoeful
implies that labourers are not and unfounded epithets.
parteers of capitalists, but are
their asaistants who have to be And now .ith the inclusion in
paid according to contract: be- the Union's Statute Book of the
cause the people are not intellec- Representation of Natives Act,
tually, morallY and physically the last grain of hope for South
equal •...• and therefore they African Bantudom has been
become rich or remain poor aCcor· smashed to atoBl!. This Act is
ding to their knowledge or ignor- bad law and unfair; no matter
ance of the principles of economios from whi()h anale we look at it.
and their ability or inability to The Act !imply bristles with
prudently consume their wealth. cunning and pre.conceived reo
Mr. ~a.ibuko furthermore empha- pression of our Bantu Race.
sised that workers .aot a "Living
wage" but that does not imply that In cenoladon. it will not be out
those who go to "Skokiaall queens" of place to reiterate here the fa~t
aDd drink all their wages.ill stop that even if the allthor of this
doieg so if they get living wage! la.test Act should retire . next
and, aRain, his friend Mr. tv1ama· year, he will met~phorlCally
bolo alluded to the fact that Pick plume himself for haVIng at long
Up Van's wayfl of collecting taxe! last done the white race a great
etc. are harassiol people in the service iD succeeding to chain the I

Ioeetiens and the townships; but helpless Natives hand and foot,
he doe. not seem to realise that if leaving them in a state where they
all people were law-abiding aDd.ill bs able to "develop along
truly loyal to the Government the their own lines". In this conneo-
Vans he complains of .ould not tion the meaning of "Trusteeship" I
have raided those localities. etc; is all eye wash and only

repict nothing but a aloe my
future.for the Bantu Race

THEO F. MYEZA,
Johaanesburg,

We should thank the capitalists
for their symphathy in ssfegurd-
ing th e would - be complete
poverty which by lack of employ-
ment, would have turned the
majority to "street rags" The
secret is, if the capitalist employs
more hands he will have to pay
little to each; and the fewer the
hands rb e higher the wage!.

, The turn .. ould appear difficult
to cope up with; that is, if the
capitalist is pressed to pay such
wages as to sa tisfy the poor work-
er, then he (capitalist) will not be
forced to clear the street from
human rags,-worklessness. The
poor worker .. ill jU!t have to
share those satisfactory wages

READ

The Bantu World
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•
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What my two opponents seem to
be ignorant of is the meaning of
capitalism in both cepitalistic and
communistic !enses. Capitalism,
in the proletarian ideology or
communistic sense, means exploi-
ta~ion, subjection and what-
not •.._.......and therefore a capita-
lid is not regarded a. a great
helper in solving an economic
problem by the poorest labouring
clesse-: but a~ an exploiter of th.
prodaotion of their labour power.
In the capitalistic sense, it means
private o.nership of property in
the form of big sums of money,
land or things .ith economic va·
lues. Tnerefore , it shows the
difference between jungle and
r.ivilised lives that man does no
longer live on roote and berries,
but that in the realm of the law
he com mands things serVICeable
to his material needs. Tbat being
so. every man who likes to live not
like 8 beast, but like 8 person
must fully play his part in the
cause of civili sation and refine-
ment, IlO that hznorance whioh is
insidiouslv causing D( v rtv can b~
banished from the whole 'civIlised
world,

Higher Wages
NO BEARING WITH

NATIONAL PROSPERITY

Sir,- The pc pular belief in higher
wages a8 an instrumentation. to
'IIlltlOoal pr08ptHIlY 1· gr lua 11v
ivin2 WflV to ,h~ natural~ . bconviotion that deligence- IS t p.

mother of prosperity. Thi~ mea_n!"
that mankind's success 10 life
depends entirely upon m~n
kind's ..w n t .,.. to improve In

industry and eX!llore tbe avenues
r t urur .. pI j,..", ... rtlY U, I .. ~~ ~ur

moral character kf'eps pact w1th
our physical advancement, we
may even grow stunted ~nd I
deformed whilst we Ire doublIng
our expenditure.

So long 1.8 the mor al elemen~"
of the Question are ilZnof~d, this
kind of prosperty is, I believe. to
be reckoned .s producing tar
more mi8Chlev()u~ results. .

In conclesion, it is a pity It is kaowledge and virtue
to Bote that the maj rilY of mar- alone that can confer dignity 00
ried labourers expect capitali-rs to mankind. snd growt.. of such
jaort"ape their .a~es by leans and qualitiel' in a nation art> "glt_Ul-
bou.nds, so that the nppds of their ('ant of its real prpf1.pE'JIt~.
ra~ldly Inereasing f.mtlie!1 can be Though wealth is an lnoi",oeosa
satisfied: and they are ig~orant be sttribue to IIT1' fflrm of
of the fact that the m-n rve of . lf eltanc la 8capit&li8t~ when e ta bli h- . _ pro"1ofmtV,. yet, se .r. ~ .e y
d tri . t s lEI 109 10 a foundati n of aspiration to
us riea-s 0 gf't all much profit I' ) blas posaible and therefor d independeuce+ the 0.0 y amena. e
. f' ~ un ue svmbol of B nanon s prO!lOHlty

r1se. 0 ~ageE tend to rum their IthO h th • d down's of
undertakir-gs. !OU~ e up s an

I tbis life.
JAMES R. KOROIIBI I CARDIN AL M.P. ~OKWE.

J ha unesburg .T ohannesiJurll(.

•IS

for your

STAR
MUSIC SALOON

42 Pre.ident St., Johanne.burs·

.I
Columbia

THE
WONDERFUL

GRAMOPHONE
hal been reduced to

£3 Os. Ode
We also .tock the better qualities in
Columbia and Hi. Masters' Voice at

£4-£5. 108. and £7. 71.
FULL STOCKS OF

BANTU RECORDS
in all language.. Also in

ENGLISH and AFRIKAANS

Before Going Elsewhere
TRY US FIRST

Call or write to the above Addre ••
for your own .ati.f.ction.

I

alone
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fiter-School League Results
Johannesburg Bantul

Inter-School League

antu
AtSpor ing Facilities

Germiston
,occer 1-'it-Bits

(By ~anyoni)

(By P. V. MAf-'ANZELA)~jth the dethronement 0 f
KIng Soccer Come! .. doll five
montJ;ls for footer-fans, No long-
er will one hear the 'boos' or
cheers from the touch line for
football season is closed.

000
The Natal Bantu F, A, is, it

seems, st,ll digesting the result
of the S..A. Inter provincial
Tournament beld ih Johannes-
bUrg recently.

000
Although. they did not return

to Natal with the Cup they put EASTERN & CENTRAL DIVISION: SENIOR LEAGUE
up a crediteble sbow on both days CroWDMines 20 Roman Catholic 3
Saturday and Monday. Albert Street 22 American Board 1

o 0 0 Dutch Reform 17 Ford.burg Methodht 8
They beat Free State on JUNIOR LEAGUE:

Saturday in the semi-finale b\ 4 Dutch Rdormed 22 Roman Catholic
goals against 2. Transvaal only Crown Mines H. 12 Crown Mines A.
just screped through to win hy Albert Street A 26 Fordsburg Methodist
4-3. Despite injuries Natal City Deep Anglicans 22 Salvation Army B
played well well dr awing first Spesbona Methodist 16 Spesbona Methodist B -
blood and at one time in the Salvation Army A. 30 C. Deep Methodist -
second half hung on to the lead American Board 18 Cleverland Anglicans - f

3-2 for fully 30minutes. WESTERN SECTION SENIOR LEAGUE
o 0 0 St. Cyprians A. 10 W.N.T. Methodist A..

One good thing Natal did wal!! St. CypriaDsA. 14 Dutch Reform B.
that they pleased t the crowd by American Board A. 25 St. Magdalene A.
their slightly superior p lay than St. Cyprians B. 41 Romln Catholic A.
the Transvaal. If the crowd had St. Magdalene B. 10 Bantu United A.
to decide, Natal would hav:: won, Dutch Reformed A. - 25 American Board B.
the cup; but-the a.ctual result of SOpbi~toWDMethodist..!- 16 ~alvltion Army A.
the game counts. Salvauon Army B. 12 WNT Methodist B.

o 0 0 PIMVILLE DIVISION: JUNIOR LEAGUE
However, a. a passing whisper, Government School 1.13 Government School 3. 0

it is hoped that in future referees Lillydale ,,8 Government .. 6. 0
who officiate in big matches will Government" 4. 8 - Government" O. 0
also apply the Llws of the Game SENIOR LEAGUE .
as s~t down by International Government No.1. W,O. Government 3.
Board and not employ their Orlando Division in this section did not Dlay.
'40wn--open-to-criticism" judg-
ments

000
It will, no doubt, be of general

intere.t to the footer-fens of
Jo'barg and elsewhere to learn
that Natal made the journey to
and from J 0 'burg by cars, lelving
Maritzburg at 8 p.m, on the Fri-
day traveUed all night with a 2
hour break at Newcastle to arrive
in [o'burg at 8.10 a. m, So you
see, they did not do too bad !

000
As a grand "finale' to the

soccer season Natal will stale the
Natal Shield Championship final
between tne Buffalo Flats F. C. of
Newcastle, who eliminated the
Golden Stars of P. M. Burg and
the Sohools F. C. of Durban who
in turn beat the Calhes F. C, of
Est iourt. The match will be
played at P. M. Burl this after·
noon. at 3.30 p.m. and has had to
be post-poned twice.

000
Congratulations are to the

committee responsible for the
revival of the of the Inter-Bohools
football competition.

During the yelr the Secretary sympathies and gave & spot to
had to interview Mr. A. Dwelling. erect a football ground on the
Chief Compound Man age r , D;0rthern boundary of the Looa-
(E.R P.M), to ask for an addition- tion. As We hid no football

. , . . gro ud, this has been a boon to all
al ground for. sporting faClht:es. IlocaJ pl.~ers and our appreciation
Mr. A. Dwelling was practical extended to 'Maliyafasa:

ORGANISED (UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE
JOHANNESBURG BANTU FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION)

WEEK-END RESULTS OF LEAGUE COMPETITION
MATCHES.

B.SKET BALL

13
6
6
6
3
5
6

5
11
10
4
5
4o
6

Gillette
nomoro 25#

Lehare La
theho he

Gillette
1/6

o

Football
EASTERN & CENTRAL DIVISION: SENIOR LEAGUE

American Board - 6 Dutch Reform - 2
Albert Str~et 7 Ferdsburg Methodist 1
Spesbona MethOdist 2 Boman Catholic 1
CrowDMines 0 Romao Catholic 0
Dutch Reformed 3 Albert Strel!t B. 2
Albert Street A. 4 FordsburglMethodi.t 1
C. Deep Anglioans 2 Spesbona Methodbt B. . 1
Salvation Army B. 0 American B~.rd 0
SalvatioD Army A. £) C. Deep Methodist 0
Spesboll&Methodist W.O. Cleveland AnRlicans 0

WESTERN DIVISION SENIOR LEAGUE
St. 'Cyprians A. 2 American Board A. -
Dutch Reformed A. 5 ~t. Cyprians F.
Dutch Reformed B. W.O. Salvation Army A.
S.lvation Arm, B. 3 Sophiatown Mdhodist -
St. Cypriacs E 4 American Board H.
St Cyprians D. W.O. Bantu United
W.N T. Methodist 5 Roman Catholic B.

SENIOR LEAGUE
, 2 Sophiatown Methodist - 1

2 St. Cyprians B. 0

JUNIOR LEAGUE
3 Methocist IB. 2
1 Amalgamated A. 0
2 Salvation Army A. 1
1 Salvation Army B. 0
9 Amalglmated B. 0
1 Anglicans C. 0

SENIO.K LEAGUE
Methodist A. 4 Mothodist B

PIMVILLE DIVISION, SENIOR LEAGUE
Roman Catholic 4 Government No. 1
Gov~n ment No.4 0 Government No 2
Lillydele 0 Governml!nt No.3

SENIOR BANTU FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION
Knock-out Competition

Bush Bucks 2 Victorians 1
Internationals. 0 Y. Tigers A. 2
Zebras 0 RebellioRs C. 6
O.s. Rangers ;-\ N.W'der,rs 5
City Deep B. 1 W.B.B A. 2
s, BreakersA.. 1 CaniS A. 1

CHALLE"lGE CUP
8 Winter Roses

HopoIa. Lehare la Gillette Ie bohale bo kentsoeng
mohlakase kaofela Ii keotsoe ka bokosong e hloe-
kileng empa theko ele 1/6 feela. Gillette nomoro
25. Ke lehare Ie lokileng Ia theko e tlase ea 1/6
Le reke kajeno. Le rekisoa kae Ie kae,

1
o
o
o
1
o
o TRADE --6 i-Il-ett e-+MARK

St Cyprianl A.
Roman Catholic A. MADE IN ENGLAND

ORLANDO DIVISION
Methodist A.
Anglicans B.
Methodist D.
Anglicans A
Methodist C.
Anglicans D. FOR

000
This might well be termed the

fO(Jtball nursery where the future
soccer stars will come from. pro-
vidtJd 01 course these boys are
well coached and encouraged 80
that thAy grow and develop with
&n idea of how tootball is played
and a perfect idea of how football
is played and a perfect under-
standing of the Laws of the Game.

000
In closing I wish to congratulate

the Loop Street School for their
SUCCess in winning the Inter-
Schools Cup; and the Edendale
aids for winning the ~aeket Ball
oup compe tition.

o
SMARTNESS

BUY
o
o
o

W.B.Birds A. 0
E. L'p.rds A. 2
H. ':;piders 0
U.Vultures 0
Zebras A. 1
Old Trainers A, 0

Ci ty Blacks 4
Hungry Lions 1
Waschbank R. 1
Rebellions B. 4
P. District A.. 2
Victorians A. 1

1Naughty Boys PERFECT

FITTINGNATHAN'S
For Sports News

READ

The Bantu World
TROUSERSTAILORS & OUTFITTERS

CORPORATION BUILDINGS

38a Rissik Street, Johannesburg.

Get your SLAX Trousers SOLD BY ALL GOOD SHOPS
First _--- See

The New
Summer
Styles

From U. _e_ we .lock them in all .hade. and .ize ••

See Them In .Our Windows.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

We Have The Largest Range Of

Outfitting In OWD.

RAYBENS SKIN AND BLOOD
MIXTURE CURES

Bad blood, bOlls, pimples Eryslpel..
fem.le compl.lat., rheumatism etc.

3/6 bottle 4/- post free
KESSEL'S PHARMACY,

c/o Commi.aioaer I: Troye Sta,.
Jo.... eah.'. REMEMBER THE NAMEP'e •• e mention thia PAPER.

•
- -..
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Re Henochsburg
CUp

West Springs vs,
1!.1t.f».IWI.C:.C:.

(B. J. J. NGQAMBELA)
The match bet.een West

Springe and E. R. P. M. C. C. on
Sunday October 17th at West
Springs ended at Comet Looanon.

The E R. P. M. C. C. went in
first to bat while West SRrinls
took the field. The E.R.P.M.C.C.
scored 122 runs.

West Springe in their first
innings scored 194. leaving
E. R. P. M. C. C. to make 72 runs
The E. R. P. M. C. C. scored 96
fOI their second innings, leaving a
credit of 24 runs, West Springs
were out rooted for 20, leaving
E. R. P. M. C. C. the .inners by
4 runs.

To The Sports Editor Of
" The Bantu World "

Sarron Loses To Armstrong

Petey Sarron, who rscentlv
defeated Freddie Miller in
Johannesburg for the world's
featherweight title and incidental·
ly won the" Sunday Expressd
belt, was knocked out by Henry
Armstrong, the American Negro,
in the 6th ot their scheduled 15
rounds bout at Madison Square
Garden, New York" last Friday
ni zhr.

Armstrong fought a classic
fight, weakening his oppo-
nent with powerful ri~ht swings
to the heart before pummelling
him to a standstill with a relent-
less two-fisted att.cl( directed
at Sarron's head ..

Sir-Permit me to make a fe"
comments and '-ticims on a re-
port that appeared in laet week's
issue re the W. D.·Alexandra
Finals tor the Heuochsburg Cup.

May I inform the sportworld
that the Alexandra Eleven ie sore-
ly disappointed not to have faced
the stalwa.rt!! of the W. D. as your
correspondent puts it. It was
reported that the Alexandrians
did not face a full W. D. sirie and
that if they did they would not
have been victorious. The Alex-
andrians play for the physical
reward and the pleasure of the
game. The trophy is merely a
"milestorre" to prove their physical
abilitie! in the game, and to teach
them the spirit of give and take.
They have suffered defeats and
they have won great victories, yet
they make little boast of their
achievements. The Transvaal
selectors were ignorant of the fact
that something good could come
from A.lexandra until the Henoohs-
burg Competitions made it possi-
ble for them to discover a boy
like Sekue.

...
Armstrong dropped Barron

after two minutes and 36 secondsar fighting in the sixth round.
It-was the first rime in 12 years

of fiJ!hting that Sarron had been
knocked out.
It was a vicious barrage ot

punches that carried the hard-
hitting Armstrong to the
championship of the 126 lbs.
division.

:East Rand CricketThe exclusion of the stalwarts
of the W. D. from the pick WIS
no "happy-go·lucky " chance for
the Alexendrisus. The, were
very anxious to meet the stal warts
which were defeated at Alexandra
on August 29, 1937, by the side
that was fielded on Saturday
October 23, 1937. If the match
was dull, then it was due to ~he
disappointment, and the opposi-
tion they got.

I cannot understand what your
correspondent means by a "full
W. D. side" We faced eleven
men. Is that not a full side in
soccer? In conclusion let me put
my friend in the know that:
Alexandra asked for no favour
from W. D. Alexandra played a
full side (11-11 a-stde ) 0 a the
23rd. October 1937.

green star, to be put on their
shirt. When the trophies were
represented t he principal congra-
dulated everybody especially the
teachers, who had helped
tbrouzbout the day.

Your correspondent is blindly
and ignorantly creatinK a spirit of
animosity in the W. D. He should
be discouraged to publish reports
in the press on things he knows
less than nothing about.

MIKE SMITH
P. O. BURGVLEI

FO~ ~OBUST HEALTH!

MEALIE MEAL
Obtainable from all grocers in bags of lOOlbs.,50Ibs., 251bs., lOlbs., 51bs..
Manufacturerers: PREMIER MILLING ·Co. Ltd., Johannesburg.

Inter-School Sports
(By F. VILAKAZI)

Venheining school children
went to pl.y sgai net
Olverton school, on October 16.

Basket-ball com men cod at
8.30 till 10 a.m. soccer, from 4
p.m. to 5 30. p.m. The girls were
drilled by their referee Miss H.
Lehobvoe on the play·ground :
The screeching- owl like noise
soon it:vited lot of spectat~rs.
Those who surrounded the ground
were Mesers J. R. Lerutle the
headman of the village. O. R.
Ntuli, E. Mokhele, D. Matlala:
Mrs. J. R Lerutle, Bsmaeodi.
R. Maditsi, E. Matlala, A.
Mpshane, E Mpshane, A. Mofole .
T. Matlala, R. Gowe. L. Mokhele
-snd R. Teffo. .

Ah I it was a fine thing to look
at. You could just hear, K t
K f-Ntebenp: Iup to the scoring
pole. Then all of a sudden,
"Hildah the scorer" would just
wind the ban once and thrice,
then throw it in. But all the
same, the other party. kapt a
high spirit.

Aft6r the interval Miss M.
Makhatini blew the whistle. The
score was waS 13-2 favour of
Olverton. Shortly after that,
some few "ords were said by R.
B. Ntuli.

In the afternoon the boys
began. They a180 showed a
splendid game, though the
Olverton boy. struggled and
struggled in vain The score
was 3-0 in favour of Van·
Heining. After the play, Mr. C.
R. Ltrutle gave some encoursgtng
words to both sports-masters
with their assistaooes. He went
on to give the Van Heining 7s.
6d, worth of Cough- Mixture and
a (IIhilling to the Olverton
children for which we were all
thankful.

Athletics

Swazi National
School

(By BARBARA KOZA)
On September 29 the annual

athletic sports were held from
morning late in the afternoon.
Among the girla' events most
successful were the carrying of
water rs ee, three-legged-race
the high-jump and several others:
The boys distinguished them-
selves in high jump, puttin~ the
shot, the 220 yards. and the
t~g.of war. It w.as an amusing
SIght to see the girls' hiSlh jump.
Th« scholars w~e in the groups

A. t~ D. Among the boys, each
having a leader. The same
applied to the girls.

There were the reds, blues,
yellows and the whites each with
their leader.

In the sports most points were
p:ained bv the ,ellows viz 34
Under their leader M. Nkantsule:
They won the cup presented to
the girls bv the Paramount' chief.

Among the boys, group C woo
the cup with 58 and half points.
The leader, A. Hlatshwako.
called aloud smartly: "Group
C stand t) attention he ste cped
forward to receive the oup.

There was also the victor
Ludorum cup presented to the
outstanding performer, who en
that day. Was Robinson Mthunzi.
H.e obtained 22 ooints. After
him came James Mathebula with
22 and ha1~ points, Both recei ved
the athletic badge which is a
(Continued at foot Cofcolumn 2)

Challenge Cup
Soccer

Tennis
Tournament

Brakpon Mines Win
Hard Fight

The Jajbhay Bros. sing1es
tennis tournament, which should
have started last Saturday at the
Bantu Men's Social Centre courts,
will be played as from Saturday
November 6.

A good crowd saw the Old
Natialians of Simmer and Jack
loose one - nil to Brakpan Mines
last Saturday at the Bantu
Sports Ground. in the final of
the Transvaal Challenge Cup,
presented by Mr R.G. Baloyi
MR.C,

The Match "808 a stiff one
It will be remembered that three
weeks ago the hard contest result-
ed in a draw of three goals after
extra time. The game was eagerly
anticipated by football fans in
the City. Thls memorable event
closes the 1937 season ot the
Johannesburg African Football
Association.

MEN

VISIT THE

Bantu Sports Club
Von Weilligh Street, (Sonth)

IT IS THE ONLY CLUB FOR AFRICANS
Oar EotertaiameDts are:
A Park with tree.. Fi.hpond. aael
GardeD.

A Club Verandah for Social. aac1
Concerts.

A RefreshmeDts Stall.
A Football Ground where weekly

attractive programmes are .tapd.
A Tennis Court Area of three Tennis
Courts and a wall for practices.

Radio Music---Good Company_·..
good fellowship.
AUfor 5/· per year, per member
See Secretary, CLUB HOUSE,

BANTU SPORTS CLUB.
Phoae 22-5Z4S, 80S 6975, Jobanaesburs·

INSIST
ON BEING FinED

Only wilL
the

CORONATION
or

PRINCE
IMPERIAL

•·'lf~
~ '6C'wl1alion ?fat.

WHO

KNOW
---="""'~.~ ~ J~ 'Jfat

HOW TO DRESS

•

He WAS thin
People laughed
at him

World" s Title Vanheining Vs.
Changes Hands Olverton

BRAND

WOOL
FELT HATS

NOW he is
fatterbigger#

and. stronger

Dr.
ink

i Iiams'
ills create new, rich blood

There is absolutely no need for
any ~frican man or woman to be
tbin and weak-Iookirig , If you are
thin. you can make yourself faller
~nd stronger with Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilb. 'I'lris is how thev work.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pllls give you
new, rich, red blood full of health
and vigour, As this new rich blood
00llrSe5 througb, your veins, ,our
hod,. fills out with firm, suppfe flesh.

You become fatter and better look.
ing. At the same time, you grow
su-onger and healrlrier.

Buy a bottle of Dr. WilJianllS' Pink
Pills at the store. Take one after
every mea l. Keep on doinu it for a
few weeks and lOU will soon notice
a surprising change for the better.

All chemists cmd stores sell theae •
pUb. price 3$. 3d. a bottle;
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Pleter.burg, Wednesday. A
CAS E of considerable interest to Tte slaughter goes on and
farmers opened in the Magistrates' robbery increases among Africans.
Conn this morning when a local The coming of a week· end is
farmer, P. C. van Rooyen, appear- dreaded by many law-abiding
ed on 14 counts under the Natives Africans for with it come assaults,
Land Act. murder and robbery. The follow-
Mr. E. Beale was on the bench, Ing is the list of the victims of

and Mr. L. E. Krause appeared last week . end's lawlessness:
for Van Roevea, who pleaded not A. Mayala of Booysens was
guilty. robbed of cash.

Mr. A. V. Brady, the prosecutor" -Iames Kumafo of 43, Orlando
in outlining the case to the court, was stabbed by unknown Africans
said that the Crown alleged that J ohan Sebohe ot Kliptown was
Van Rooyen, as the person to astaulted and struck on the head
possession of the farm Rietfontein, by an Afrfcan.
had, from 1935 to 1937, allowed Dick Wilson of Clifontein was
Natives to reside on his tram stabbed by Africans
under an agreement that they Julius was assaulted at Turf-
should pay rent, and had also fontein by unknown Africans
allowed them to .raze their stock Shop belonging to Izak of 1214
on the farm as part of the contract. Plmville was broken into and
The Crown alleged it was illegal articles to the value of £10 stolen.
under the Natives Land Act for Florence Mahadimi of 198,
European farmers to enter into Anderson Street was struck on
such contracts with Africans. .the head with piece of iron by
Tbe first witness, an African unknown girl.

named Herman, told the court Mary of 3,Mill Street, Kensina-
that in the middle of last year he ton was strnck on the head and
made arraogements with a fore stabbed.
man Native on the farm, A.braham, Masheshu Kati reports £1

Policeman Fined ~~!i~:n~noft~2 :::mjea~e ¥:dw!~ 8to~:~p!on Munyaka of 29,

£30 F
r-J"1hf Of also arranged that he should pay McIntyre Street Jeppe had hisor let 8s. for his donkeys and goats. cssh and passes stolen.

V _Under this agreement it was not Isaac Mazibuko and Johannes

1Os Fro m African necessary for him to ~ork .for the of Stanley Motor~ were shot at
farmer. The hearing IS pro- by unknown AfrIcans.
ceeding

Wanted Policemen Little
Who Know African B t

Languages' urn
Death

ative Affairs
Commission's
Report Severely
Criticised

Farmer Charged
Under Land Act)

,/__ I
ALLEGATION THAT HE

HIRED FARM TO
AFRICANS

Criticism of the report of the
Native Affairs Commission was
expres!ed at the Meth~dist Church
conference in Pretoria on Mon·
day.

The conference accepted the
principle of trusteeship, and, as
trustees of a lar_e body of Afri-
can people, declar~d itself specially
interested in their SpIrItual wel-
fare.

The conference "regretted the
controversial tone of the report,
its wide and unwarranted assump-
tions and its attaok on educational
work of Christian missioes."

:i:tdeprecated "any att~mpt to
limit the develot>ment of human
intelligence as contrary to the tre-
.ditions of the European races of
South Africa."

A committee waS appointed to
co- operate with other churches
in taking up the matter of the
report. It was decided to send
copies of the resolutIOns to the
Prime'Minister, tbe Mini.ster of
Native Affairs and the MinIster of
Education.

J a.mes Frederick Freir, a police
constable. was found Ilu_ilty of
theft by ~r. A. L. Johnson 10 the
Johannesburg Magistrate's Court
on Toesday and waS sentenced to
a fine of £30 or three months'
imprisonme::. t. It was allege~
that Freir released a Native prI-
soner after he had been paid lOs.
Bail .as fi red ,at £30 pending an
appeal.
Frier was charged with extortion,

and alternately with corruption or
theft.
It was alleged that on September

16 Frier accused aNative, Alfred,
of 'not being in possession of a
pass, threatened to arrest him. and
extorted from him 10!.

The first altemative alleged that
the constable sccepteo tbe 1gs.
as an inducement to release Alfred,
and the second that he stole by
conversion the lOs. from tbe Na-
tive,

During a dlscusslon at a meet-
iog of the Dandee Farmers' Asso-
ciation last Saturday of the alleged
inadequate policing of the Dundee
di!)trict owing to men transferred
not having been replaced, Mr. W.
T. Heslop moved that the Govern-
ment b e asked to revert to ths old
Natal system of giving the men a
shllling a day extra if they were
profioient in Zulu.

He stated that farme 18 were
suffering badly owing to the police
not being able to converse with
the Natives.

Mr. 1. W de Jager said a pro-
te::,t has been made against th e
transfer to other districts of men
who bave learned to speak Zulu.

Men And Women
Live Without

Home Brewing
Of Kaffir Beer A mass meeting of the residents

of the Bantule-:\hrabastad
locations It Pretoria W&i held in
the Dougall Hall, Mar.bastad,
recently to consider tbe growth
ofimmora1ityamony the Natives
of the locations. Tbe decline in
the' instil ution of mar ria ze W.iS

stated to be a grave and growing
problem among urban Nat ves,

Six hundred peop'e attended
the meetioR Among those present
were v r, W. H. Hofmeyr, chair-
man of the Native Advisory Board;
Mr. J. J. Cooke, chairman of the
City CounCil Naci ve and A~iatic
Administra.tion Committee; Mr

Mr Stewart said that he would' H S, Fynn, Native Commissioner,
not a ssociate himself with any Pretorta: Mr. J. R. .Brent, City
scheme that would mcrease Council Native Administration
drunkeuose, but the drunkenness manager; Mr. A. C. Lowe. Icca
in the location was not from beer tions superintendent, and many
but from cbeap wine sold by influential Natives
licence holders in East :London Native leaden in tbe location
and Cambridge. stated that many Bantu men and

women .ere livin~ to~etber
The Council decided by six witbout be ing married, thus viola-

votes to five to permit domestic ting their own Bantu customs
brewing which strictly enforced morals

This immorality WtlS having a
mess demorali-ung effect.
Tbe many ilegitirnate children I

who were growing up without I
parental control presented a
~erioUs problem, and often were
the cause of crime.

TO BE ALLOWED IN
CAMBRIDGE LOCATION

East London, Wedneilday
Cambridge has at last decided to
permit the domestic brewing of
kaffir beer in its location.

The Deputy-Mayor, Mr C.L.
Logan. opposed the motion saying
that the matter shou1d be left to
the Government.
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eek End· Robberies And
Assaults

Aaron Tobalane of Hought on
had all cash stolen.
Mataba of Robison Deep had

cash stolen.
Michael Mblati of 1 Market

Street, had his room broken into
and clothing stolen.

Jobn Toyo, of 29, Bolton Road
Park wood, was stabbed in the
shoulder by unknown Africans

R.amatana Ramatana, of 67,
De Villers Street was assaulted

Sarah Molete of Parkview was
struck on the head
David of West Compound was

struck on the head
Charlie of Morkels was struck

on the head and stabbed while
visiting at Prospect Township

Koloaapi of Robinson Deep
was struck on the head with
sticks

Benson of Wolhuter Hostel was
hit on the head with sticks

Johan Skamani of 470 Mar8hall
Street was robbed of £3
Jonas of Metal Window Pty

Ltd; was stabbed his condition
is serious,

Johannes of Good Street So-
phiatown was attacked and
robbed of £6

Andries Kona of Gold Street
Sophiatowa had his shop broken
into and articles to the value of
£20 stolen

Maria Mantini was murder
ed by someone unknown.
Sarah of Gerty Street, Sophie- I

town was stabbed by unknown
Africans.

Madana was stabbed to death.
Wilton of Vrededorp was found

lying in the Street stabbed. He )
.. ae removed to hopteal.

Uswele A

Boy~
To

A 13-year.old African boy
wa8 burnt to death, when a hut at
Rooijantjesfontein Native stad
caught fire, The boy's mother was
severely burnt in rescuing her five
other children. who were all
asleep in the hut. and W8! taken
to the hospital 8 t Ventersdorp.
A fire had been left burni og in

the middle of the room, and the
flames set tbe thatched roof
alight.
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ARE-YOU .,CLEAN, , ?,;' .~;,:,·IN SIDE. "_.
-__, -":'$~ .> ._, • c c

•
Intestone clears away

all body poisons
In every factory, every workshop and every
~tchen there is some rubbish left over.
Just so with the HUMAN BODY. The
Stomach and the Liver turn the food into
Blood, flesh and energy, but they leave
much waste over. If this waste is not cleared
Iway the body is poisoned. INTESTO_'E
Is a medicine which clears away the Slime
In the Stomach, the excess of Bile and the
masses of poisonous rubbish which lie in
the Bowels. INTESTONE contains herbs
IOd fruits for this purpose but it also con-
tains chemicals for cleansing the Blood
Stream. This is why it clears the coated
tongue, removes pimples from the face
IOd rash from the skin.

FOR MEN. Use Intestone
for all diseases of the
Stomach and Impure Blood.

( FORWOMEN. Intesrone
is splendid for women wholJ': are pregnant and those

Bowel who are constipated.
FOR CHILDREN. If
your child complains of
headache, just give a small
dose of Intestone.

The Bi, Bowel is
.MC Con.stipcuion FOR BABIES. If a baby
.ma. In mi.! I4rgc does not have a daily
pt ma.sses <ZCC\lfI\U-- motion of the Bowels give
&.u which should be it a little Inrestone=-tbe
..-d "'"c4IChda,. result is wonderful.

INTESTONE
is just like jam being taken out of a

• spoon. The price is 1/9 per pot.,
from all Chemists in the Union.

Use INTESTONE (or Constipation
and all the symptons mentioned above.

4240-1

ADHLA
UKULWA NALEZIZIFO

" COLUMBIA"
PORTABLE
GRAMOPHONE

Now Is your chance to obtain a
first-class Gramop hone from us
at ~ very low prk-e and on r he
eastest of terms.

Aka amandhla ako ngalomti opilisayo
Kwonziwa ngoba imizwa yako ik atele ibutaka ukuba ugule. Imizwa
,·qini}c, i. al~,~ nobutaka: e?lzim~e~i uI?il~kahle. Uma uguliswa ezinye
zalezizifo gijimela erntini ozoqmisa mnzwa yako Um ti oyedhlula
von se vi Pbosferine e. isetshenziswa abelungu abaningi kulo lonk'izwe I

jmi nyaka erniningi. U tengwa uyizinhlamvana. noma. ungamanzi, ubiza
kalu'a \Vupuze niengoba iyalezwa. Uma uqubeka njalo uwupuza
wozlzwa sewungcono.

PRICE
ONLY

£5-15-0,
witb 6 record. IDd

ZOOoeedlu

Waziqinisa nge Phosferine
, U ~rnu O. D. Ben Mxzwi, umhumushi ohlala e East Bank Location
Est London, uloba uti: .'
H Lmsebenzi wami uyangikandhla ngibuyele ekaya sengiyingcuba.
Ngingatan li luto wala .noma ngiti ngenza izifundo zami ekaya lsi
hlobo sami sati mangilinge i Phosferine njalo. Manje noma sekutiwa
ma~g.is~b~nze. ngeqise kangipareki ka~i em.sebenzini: Ngizizwa ngi
nesivmim esikubo bonke abasebenzisa 1Phosferme. Ngibonga i
Phosferine eyangipilisa. '

The terms are onlv 20/-
deposit and 10'- perrnonth
which makes it verv easy for
evervone to get one of these
wonderful Gramophones
This Gramophone will give
you a lot of pleasure and
you must get one for the
Christmas holidays.
We expect a big rush of or-
ders for these gramophones
before the holidays, and it
is most advisable that you
should send us your order
without dehy to avoid dis-
appointment

PHOSFERINE
Ungqongqoshe wamakambi

Deacon' & Co.,
P.O. Bolt 2934. Cape Town.

EMAKEMISI NASEZITOLO

Abau'Diwo: PBOSFERINE (AshtlD & Parsee's) Ltd., tondon, Eaglaad.
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